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Proposed home loan regulations 
may boost costs, curb decisions

ty  toy  Waftbroek 
Updota Staff Wrilar

Lubbock businessmen believe new govenunent regulations being considered by 
the Federal Home koan Bank Board may ultimately increase the cost of obtain
ing a home loan.

Introduced last November by Robert McKinney, head of the agency, the proposed 
regulations are aimed at eliminating "discriminatory" lending practices and "itMllin- 
ing" by S&L firms.

As set forth by the Federal Home Loan Bank Board, the measure indicates a sav
ings company could not deny a loan on the basis of the age of a dwelling or the 
neighborhood in which it is located.

The president of a Lubbock firm said the thing which concerns savings and loan 
people about the regulations is that little judgement is left in the matter of making a 
loan.

Robert A. Edwards of First Federal Savings & Loan Association said the propoul 
will be discussed in Washington at a meeting next week of the presidents of the var
ious Federal Home Loan Bank districts.

FIRST FEDERAL MADE a formal reply to the proposal during the period in 
which comments froih SAL companies throughout the natioa were request^  by the
agency:

"Proposed regulation 528 2, if approved, will take away the most important factor 
in sound lending by a savings and loan association. U ndn the requirements of 528.2 
there will be no underwriting judgment left to the lender," Edwards told the board.

“The amount of the loan, interest rate and duration of the loan are all estabhshed 
through the underwriting process. Underwriting actually evaluates risk, primarily 
long-term risk. Interest rates are established based on cost of money, economic fac
tors and risk. To tell us that we cannot charge interest rates related to nsk b  to vio
late the basic principle of lending.”

Edwards continued. "The age of a dwelling has to be Considered in the underwrit
ing process. Marketability of a property offers the best collateral for a loan. The age 
of a property can have a dirWt bearing on the marketability of a property. This same 
principle applies to the location of the property. The age and location both affect the 
marketability of a property, however two p ro f^ ie s  of the same age and in the same 
neighborhood can offer different levels of marketability, thereby different levels of 
QSk.

"EACH DWELLLNG IS different, each neighborhood is different and each home 
buyer is different and you just cannot sensibly apply equal standards to all dwell
ings, all neighborhoods and all borrowers.” Edwards said.

"Lending is discriminatory in its very nature, and certainly under your implied 
definition of discriminatioa." I

Edwards said, “The savings and loan Industry is being discriminated against as a 
result of these regulations. FNMA, FHLMC and FHA aU use underwriting guide-

lines which do not conform to these proposed regulations.”
Mayor Roy Bass, in a letter to Howaid Thompson, director of the Department of 

Housing and Urban Development, reproached the agency for turning down loan ap
plications in a Lubbock nei^borhiiod.

“ I'm distressed to learn from the real estate community that the local FHA office 
is very reluctant to insure loans in South Overton because it is a ‘rental area',” Bam 
said.

“ If my information is correct, as a practical matter, our efforts in South Overton 
wrill be fruitless and the area will remain a rental area unless families can get rea
sonable mortgage loan arrangements.

"IT SEEMS THAT THE local FHA policy is undermining o ^ ^  local efforts in 
this neighborhood at this time. When the feds are making a big to-do about savings 
and loans redlining areas, why should HUD-FHA redline one?”

Burl D. Greaves, president of State Savings It Loan Association, said the proposed 
regulations are "totally ridiculous — there is not another word4or it.

“The consumer groups are adding to the overall costs, is what it boils doom to. As 
I read the proposals, there was basically no reason to tnm down anyone,” Greaves 
said

But be pointed out, "They are not just getting on us, they are also getting on the 
appraisal industry. The appraiser cannot determine (under the proposed regulations) 
the value of property or say that a value of an area is going down due to racial im
balance, or due to a neighborhood deteriorating — they can't tell the lender that, 
even t h ^ h  that may be the fact."

Greaves said, "The reporting requirements that we are having to deal with now on 
discnminatory items, and consumerism, are definitely what is forcing our cost up, 
and it has to be passed on to the consumers."

Edwards said that SAL's in Lubbock have, been “guilty" of redlining during at 
least one period in the city's history.

"There was a time when we wouldn't make a conventional loan in Northeast Lub
bock. and I think we were justified because there were probably 500 or 600 vacant 
houses out there. There were FHA and VA type loans that had been foreclosed on.
So, we had a market condition where we had no choice.

EDWARDS SAID, HOWEVER, that condition doesn't exist today. "We have made 
loans in every area of Lubbock in recent years"  U  *a I  *

He said, "You can't really divorce a particular house from a neighborhood. Of H osp ita l o p o n in g  
course, sometimes neighborhoods can improve, and we've seen a lot decline — it 
depends on the residents If they have pride of ownership, then they are going to 
take care of the property.”

Will the new regulations, if adopted, push up the interest rates charged by SAL's?
"Yes,” EUiwards said. “ I feel that it will — in the long run it's got to. It's going to 

cost the consumer.”
Edwards said that in times past, making a home loan yas a simple process. “Now, 

they've complicated it until it's not much fun anymore — it used to be fun.”
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Patterns among rapists, victims repeatect
■y Pat Taagua
Updota Staff Writer

«  ^  A  A  ost of them are in a quiet state of 
f W I  shock when they come here. They feel 
■ w ■ dirty, helpless and terrified.” It's not a 

pretty description. The words are Becky Mahan's 
director for the Lubbock Rapc*Chsis Center which 
enters its fourth year in June.

Mn. Mahan's poignant description applies, of 
course, to the young and old victims of sexual at
tacks. There were 99 of them last year who report
ed their attacks (o center employees.

The 99 females were victimized in incidents of 
rape, attempted rape and incestuous assaults.

‘Though the calloused observer might dismiss the 
woman who was the victim of an attempted rape, 
Mrs. Mahan says there are instances in which that 
woman suffers more than a woman who actually 
has been raped.

“Sometimes it's worse (lor the victim of an at
tempted rape). They don't know what the guy 
might have done There's nothing concrete they 
can deal with.”

A rapist/victim pattern established a year ago

was replicated, for the roost part, in 1977.
More often than not the victim was white (61 per

cent), single (63 percent) and between the ages of 
13 arid 24 (68 percent), though nine percent of the 
victims were 12 yean old or under.

TO SOME EXTE.NT THE rapist mirrored his 
victim; he was white in $2 percent of the cases; he 
was between the ages of 15 and 29 in 54 percent of 
the cases; and of the 35 percent about which infor
mation was available, 27 percent were single.

Like a year ago, most rapists struck on the three 
weekend days, with Sunday (20 percent) and Fri
day (17 percent) slightly more popular than Satur
day (15 percent).

Curiously, however, 14 percent of the rape inci
dents occurred on Tuesday.

It's been no secret in the past that rapists gener
ally strike in the first seven hours after midnight; it 
was no different in 1977 as 39 percent of the inci
dents occurred in that time span. Likewise, 50 per
cent of the victims last year had either casoal, inti
mate or blood relationships with their anailants.

A year ago, 57 percent of the rapists favored a

knife over the gun (33 per cent). In 1977, a knife 
was used by only 23 percent of the rapists who 
brandished a weapon.

ACCORDING TO RAPE center statistics, physi
cal force was used by most of the rapists (58 per
cent), while the assailant employed only v n ta l 
threats 10 percent of the time.

In 10 percent of the cases no force was necessary, 
though rape center ofTicials are quick to point out 
that the victims in those instances were retarded, 
children or consenting juveniles.

Eighty-three percent of the victims repotted their 
assaults to officials within 24 hours of the attack, 
and “probably 95 percent of those reported in the 
first three hours" after the attack, Mrs. Mahan 
said.

Mn. Mahan urges women — young or old — to 
report the rape as quickly as possible since she says 
the case becomes I r a  “prosecutable” with time.

CENTER OFFICIALS KEEP Ubs on rape sus
pects, too, noting the frequency with which they're 
arrested in conneetton with a sexual asuult or foi-

Clothing breakthroughs 
help women to emerge
■y Oairy gurlon 
Updala Staff Wrilar

What woman dared to do along her route to liberation soon can be seen in 
the fashions she wore on her way from bustles to bikinis.

“Women Who Dared To ...”  is about ready to open at The Museum of Texas 
Tech University with selections from the historical costumes collection.

Overlooking the transitton will be the Victorian woman, the very essence of 
propriety in elegant black sheathing her from head to toe and trailing out behind.

She was in vogue when woman began asserting herself in a big way about the 
turn of the century, when ()neen Victoria moaned, “my poor sex is forgetting 
every sense of womanly feeling and propriety.”

But the “mad, wicked folly of Woman's Rights" bemoaned by the British mon
arch continued showing itself in the daring way depicted by costume curator Bet
ty MiUs in the upcoming exhibit

WHILE ADDING FEATHERS to her campaigning bonnet, woman gradually 
subtracted from traditional wardrobe ideas, ^viiig her body freedom to operate 
in, freedom to work, be educated and think for herself.

Going swimming in public, actually being seen on the beach instead of being 
wheeled to the beach In a bath house so the could dabble her toes In the water, 
was the first real breakthrough. It came about the time women met In a first con
vention to consider women's rights.

As did those early darir^ dames, the museum mannequin will wear the one 
piece body suit of heavy topped by a biUosring skirt and covering the con
ventional corset and other necessities including long black ttockinp.

Oflsetting this fln t bath draas will be the bikini of today to show bow nmeh 
m o re l woman dares today than dM those first Inamadest misses at (he bench.

A major breakthrough shows In the (Usplgy depicting bow woBien dared to 
"save the whale, spare (he tnikey and salvage atari” by abandonini esnets and 
stays for free noventent In a siinple tailored costume. She even dved raise her 
hem above the tap of the high buttkned shoe to reveal new end (hew a tantalys- 
iag glimpse of enkle.

The levohdtoa seemed eomplete when the flapper hit the eesM. Woman darod 
*to "bob ber crowiring gkary” and start swinglag tai nnrmlls^ thtaniny dresssa. 

Woman daring to be herself has been a lo ^  way coming. The route shows in
1M BCw WOMPIL
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lowing them through the criminal justice system.
In 13 incidents so monitored, the center found 

that the average sentence assessed In rape triab is 
18.35 years.

Of those 13 cases m nidch there was a dispasi- 
tion, rape center statistica indicate 14.8 months 
e U | ^  between the time the crime allegedly sns 
committed and a judgment was rendered.

Of 27 cases aindting triaL the average length of 
time between the alleged commission of the rape 
and December 1977 (the last month figured) is 15.9 
months, according to Rape Crisis Center statistics.

THAT TIME LAG WORKS to the criminal's ad
vantage, Mrs. Mahan says.

“A lot of tinses the victim has gone back to her 
former lifestyle. She's readjusted. We had two vic
tims actually back out right before the case was 
about to go to triaL” she said. The victiim begin to 
wonder if its worth figuratively reliving the rape in 
the courtroom, she added.

Mrs. Mahan urges victims of rape to cafl the cen
ter at 7g3-7373 as quickly as possible.

Weather blamed 
for two deaths

Snowy, slick streets ssere blamed 
for the death of a  25ipenrald 
housewife killed Sunday In the cit

y’s second fatal traffic misliap of the 
year.

AddiUonally. police said the poor 
weather conditioas seen in Lubbock dur
ing the weekend were responsible for 
the death of a TPyear-oM woman who 
died from exposure to the sub-freezing 
temperatures.

Icy weather may have kept at least 
some of the usual burglars, robbers and 
thieves oB the atioets, but earty this 
ureek, most apparently wera b ^  at 
work.

Streets, though, were still iceeosted 
early Sunday when M n. Laranah D el 
Armstrong died from injuries suffered 
srben bar 1974 station wagon plunged off 
a West Loop 2 tt ovsipa u  onto the cow 
Crete embankment briow.

Police said Mrs. Armstrong's vehicle 
was headed south in the ff0(Milock of 
West Loop 2M whan t te  a *  spparentkr 

,, struck an icy spot in the pntwmenL sMi 
into a guard rail and than flipped over. 

Officers aaM dm car l o M  one ttaML

Cold weather
death e l TPpuarull Miai Chahede Maro 
Dotton o f l M  4had8L I n i a p .

.................. ... P o h cu sa lillie .D rito tfte e* ed p o ild i
her misaing to peiee aN ut 7 :»  am.
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cb radio
Ohfing Each 

Oth«r A  Br«ok

VASmNQTQN -  With over ll.S mil- 
atWhai a lm d f  hcaoMd and Uhm- 
I « l n y h cattoBi pcadh«. M's ttme 

C 8 «  ilattcd ghrhii each other a brok.
U alaa « t  do, the CB (rcqnendes mob 

« a  he ae crowded with Mdae that thla 
lameat radio icrvke in the world could 
Bscoqm vortUcM* 111 m m  w s s i 
people iad  it atreadjrii.

CB lacho ae we know it was created bjr 
the P ad m l rv n iiiiie f ittnni rn im t* . 
doa in U U  aa a two-way, daxt-diatance 
cemmaniraHona mediiim wboae chan- 
aeia ware d ed p ed  to be ahared equally.

That ■ aam eourteay, common aenae 
and POC nilea m ud be obaerred to 
make CB the oaeful tool and hobby it 
waa intended to be.

Thna, no rachet jawi. Or iUegal bredi- 
eta. Or carrier tbrowen. Or radio 
checks. Or IMIa.

So, be toe  had (ets worse, we’ll use 
this opportunity to review some CB 
praeticea that must be observed by all ol 
Bf. oldtimen as well at those who pot 
their first r ip  (or Christmas:

•  Before aaktap (or a break, Bsten for 
a  BUBute to see whether the channel is 
dear. If not, wait and break only be
tween conversattotB. Failure to so 
means both your trammissioa and the 
one bciai stepped on will be garbled. No

of the many statioos on the air should 
reply? More than one, you lose again.

•  Abide by FOC regulatloas that limit 
conversations to no more than five min
utes and, where possible, make your 
tranamisatoB even briefer. In the long 
tun, rachetjaws — as long-winded CBcrs 
are called — lose friends on the channel. 
After your transmission, FOC rules re
quire a one-minute pause to give other 
CBcrs a chance to call.

• And don’t  show your inexperience by 
asking for a ‘‘radio check’’ or "10-M." U 
you're testing a new radio, address your 
query to a specific station. You’ll usually 
get the help you need. But a call asking 
far a “ Id-Sg," or the time, of no one in 
particular often results in snide respoth 
ses from a lot of stations.

•  Always use your FCC call letten at 
the begiiining and at the end of your 
transmission. You also can use your han
dle. But while others may use the same 
handle, your call sign is unique. No one

else has the same set of letters and I 
ben.

•  Remember that Channel •  Is iw 
served for emergency and highway infor
mation. The FCC also suggests that 
CBers avoid Channeb I  and 10 which of
ten cause Ueedover oo the emergency 
frequency.

•  And regardless of what channel 
you’re using, always stand by (or 10-33S, 
or emergency calls. It could savea hie.

said CoL Ralph D. AIbcrtaxzie, who Oew 
Nixon to such places as CUoa aboard the 
"Spirit o f ‘71."

"I could teh this Just by listening to my 
m CB."

WASHINGTON -  A program set up by 
former President Richard M. Nixon’s pil
ot that uses CB radio to assist tourists has 
taken off in West Virginia.

Called ’’CB Operation Latch String,’’ 
the program utilizes public officials and 
private volunteen equipped with CBs to 
direct travelers to motels, camp grounds, 
gasoline stations, restaurants and even 
good fishing sites.

“We knew there were many travden 
looking for places to see, to camp in,'*

Albertazzie retired from the Air Force 
in 1974 after Nixon’s resignation and was 
appointed commiailoBcr of West Virgini
a ’s Department of Cottunerce. He re
signed that position last year.

But the program be initiated is contirm- 
ing and, according to Barbara Jones of 
the Office of Economic and Coirununity 
Development in Charleston; “We hope to 
have a sufficient number of participants 
by the end of March to carry out the pro
gram.’’

It started, Albertazzie said in a tele
phone interview, when officials realized 
the growth of traveler facilities in the 
state had not kept pace with the comple
tion of the Interstate systent

“People were having trouble finding 
gasoline stations, camping facilities, mo
tels and such,” be explained from Us

Charleston office. “So wc decided to set 
up a program where travelen with CBs 
could get this information by radio.’'

The program already includes state pol
icemen with CBs in their cars and CB- 
equipped “courtesy patrols,’’ state- 
owned cars cruising the highways looking 
for motorists needing help or informa
tion.

Eventually, Mrs. Jones said, the state 
hopes to equip its tourist information 
centers with CB radios.

state have been invited to participata.

"They have been very anxtoos to ass
ist,” she said.

Most monitoring involves Channel 19, 
the socalled “truckers’’’ or travelen’ 
channel.

But a major part of the program will in
volve private volunteen who will moni
tor CB radios and provide travelen aid, 
information and emergency assistance

“We approached REACT organiratioiis 
first," Albertazzie said, “and they re
sponded favorabiy.” ,

Since then. Mrs. Jones added, ALERT 
teams and other CB groups across the

Mn. Jones and other officials meet 
with local CB clubs, explain the program, 
present slide shows about West Virginia 
attractions and offer other infonr.alion 
usually sought bv tourists.

Those partici'pating then are given 
bumper stiefcen identifying them as 
mernben of Operation Latch Spring, 
directories of motels, hotels, camp 
grounds, restaurants and gasoline sta
tions, calendars of events and locations of 
special attractioos.

Tourists entering the state ate ntrv giv
en brochures at tourist information cen
ters advising them of the program and 
bow they can get the information they 
need

Officials also are considering sigis at 
major state entrances telling travelen 
ab<^ the program, Mrs. Jones said.

•  A break should be ghren only by the 
b a t person using the frequency. Any 
other giving a b r ^  usually causes more

t p e r n ^ ^ ^ c l ie v e  It’s their 
I r e a u R n M n  CBen tiyttarn. Tlie i 

taft at once. Again, no winners.
•  Always for a spedfic station 

edMn you get a break, liiere’s nothing 
more in itattag to othen on the charnel, 
than to have someone get the break and 
say to no one in particular, "How do you 
r c ^  me?” The obrious question: which

deaths
gervtces fee Irene Beachem , 64, were at 

11 aJB. Jan. 7 in 30th Street and Birch 
Avenue Church of Christ. Burial was in

26th annual m eeting set 

b y entomological society
The Southwest Branch of the Entomo

logical Society of America is expected to 
draw between 300 and 250 members at its 
26th annual meeting Feb. 14-16 at the Hil
ton Irni in Lubbock.

The society is the largest (or entomolo
gists in the natioo, and regional meetings 
allow for exchange of research informa
tion as well as serving as a busuiess meet
ing.

Dr. James K. Wangberg. a member of 
the entomology faculty at Texas Tech 
University and a member of the local ar
rangements committee, said the chief in
terest of entomologists in the High Plains 
area is in insect control on croplands.

“ It is a multi-million dollar business in 
the Southwest,” he said, "and farmers on

the High Plains can spend as much as |3S 
an acre to control insects which infest 
crops.”

Among the 625 members of the socie
ty’s Southwest Branch are teachers, re
searchers, government agency employ
ees, entomologists engaged in agria Itur- 
al and industrial pest contol businesses 
and private consultants.

MUSEUM’S MISSION 
Temporary and permanent exhibits in 

the fields oif the natural and socii I sci
ences, recent and past history, an I the 
arts reflect The Museum at Texas Tech 
University’s mission of teaching, re
search arid public service.

City of Lubbock Cemetery under direc- i u r «  t h i s  \% f u n ?
'tto n  of Jamison k  Son Funeral Home IB  T U n  T

Update phWo HOUT KUPtR

Ills . BcKhem died Jan 3.

GnvesWe services for Arthur McClorg, 
* n ,o f  M19 2MhSt, w ereat lOa.m. Jan.7 

in Resthaven Memorial Park with burial 
under nqierviston of Rix Funeral Direc
tors. MoClurg died Dec. 5.

W hen John Reborteen tried to  coax his friend, Peace, 
to take a  turn en the slide, Peoce w asn 't so sure he 
w an ted  to go. But, iit the  interests of friendship he

finally decided te cemply, but feund wolldng easier 
th a n  sKdiitg. Reberteon says Peace realty is quite 
fond ef playing on the  slide.

DR. ALBERT P. POSTAR
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF HIS OFFICES 
TO

3833-50th
(Next door to Fashion Eyewear)

Hard-FIex-Sofl Contact Lenses
PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOI.MTMENT 

/ 793-0544

Scrdccs for Theresa Victoria Davis, 91, 
e l • ! #  37th S t, were at 3.30 p.m. Jan. 9 
hi Hendsrion Funeral Chapel. Burial was 
MCily of Lubbock Cemetery. Mrs. Davis 
died J  an . 6.

F ubhM mam lor Ester C. Lovato, 7D, 
of 111 8. Ave M. were at 2 p m. Jm . 9 in 

• gk Joewb's Catholic Church. Burial was 
. in Pencefni Gardens Memorial Park un- 
d tr  dliectioB of Henderson Funeral 
Oirecton. Mrs. Lovato died Jan. 6.

I

I
T t r e $ t o n e

Serdcci for E m  Norris. 72, of 3517 
S3nl S t, were at 10:30 a m. Jan. 9 in Ford 
McuHTtoi Chapel of First Baptist 
Church. Burial was in Resthaven Memo- 
rial Pwk under direction of Sanders Fu- 
n o a l Home. Mrs. Norris died Jan. 7.

Gnveafde services for Ivey M. Powell, 
> S7, of 342128Ui S t, were at 11 a.m. Jan. 9 
In Citizens Cemetery at Clarendon Buri
al was under direction of Sanders Funer
al Home. Mn. Powell died Jan. 6.

R eaay for Danny VaUez, 22. of 103 
Ave. P , was recited at 7:30 p.m  Jan. 8 in 
Riifhzven filngteinw-Wihon Funeral 
d n p e l. Funeral masi was at 10:30 a.m. 
Jwi 9 to S t  Joseph's Catholic Church, fol
lowed by burial in Resthaven Memorial 
Paik under <fiiectioa of Henderson Fu- 
ncnlDireetofi.

OIL CHANGE 
& LUBE

W* i|inn intteil wp to S quart, of higti 
quality linglo grad* o4, and Iwbricato 
your cor't chotM.

SAVI TIMi ...
CAU r o t  AN APPOINTMINT

*5.88

Rflwry (or Sknona H. Lopez. 06. of 100 
South Ave. N, was recited at 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 10 in Henderson Funeral Chapel 
Fnacral maes was Jan. II in S t J o s e f ’s 
Catholic Church. Burial followed m City 
of Lubbock Cemetery. M n. Lopes died 
J a 9 .

ENERGY SAVING 
TUNE-UP

W e ineleH r e a t fw  p U * ^  iQnittpA ppifiH 
and coAdtvkMf * Adiu$t cprbvFHor * 
Sei point dwoil pnd tirmno * Tr»t pot« m * 1ttry and charging lystam * tnhptct; ro> 
tor. PVC valva dtstnbMtor cap, sporh 

wires, air filter, crankcase vent lit
ter and vapor cansstor fitftr Some ptr 
candittcned car» titra.

Semtoes (or George M. Ramirez, 20, of 
4(7 n th  S t. were at 4 p.ns. Jan. 11 in 
Tcrapio Sinai Aswmbly of God Church. 
Burial was in Peaceful Gwdens Memori- 
M Paik under direction of Resthaven-Sin- 
gletowWilsoo Funeral Home. Ramirez 
«fiedJan.S

24*,!EUctnmc Ifiilttwi tytUim • Itu.

Senrices for Mn. Mziy Etta Stanley, 
71̂  of ISIO 3rd S t, were at 1 p.m. Jan. 10 
k  Ism irn  Memorial Chapel. Burial was 
in Jayton Cemetery. Mn. Stanley died 
Jzn .1

BRAKE 
OVERHAUL

inttaM  factory pre-arched 6 «n « and
rebu ilt wheel cylinders on efi four

New Reduced Prices!
P olyester/F iberg lo te

DOUBLE BELTED DELUXE 
CH A M P IO N  BLEMS

*100FOR A78-13
E78-14

PLUS P I T .  I.7Z.Z.Z3 s*r tir* tad .M  Hr*

All pricM plut 
PfT and sM Hx

F7a-14
G7a-f4
G7S-IS

2.42 7.I.T. 
2.S2 F.I.T. 
2.64 7.I.T.

H7a-I9 2.41 7.1T. l7t-IS
i7a-is

2.V7 F.tT. 
3.0a F.E.T.

4 „ *120 A  for *130 A  FOR *140

New Reduced Prices!

Services  for Oordon C. Waiiiwright, O, 
ef 302 C. Purdue S t, were at 3 p u t Jan. 
n  in Swiden Memorial Chapel. Burial 
was in CMy ef Lubbock Cemetery under 
arectlon of Sm den Functal Honae. 
VaRnnlgMdted J m . 9.

, resurface brake drums, repack 
front wheel bearings, install N£W 
springs and hardwire, inspect brake 
hoses, bleed system and add necessary 
tiu«d. road test your car includes ell 
perts listed, it you prefer N€W wtieef 
cylinders add %7 each

AM Amerkaa Cars 
Ckcapt Utsury

" T  ^  Cars. Orem Type.

STEEL BELTED 
RADIAL V-1 TIRES

39 O O  9R70-13
^  ^  3.24 P.I.T.

AN prkw ptes 
PIT  a n d  sM  li r a

a  7 0 -1 4 n 7 0 - 1 4 G R 70-14 G R70-1S

*46 *49 *51 *52
JM F.n.T. la t a.t.T. tj*  a.a.T. i j t  v.n.T.

H R 70-I4 H I7 0 - IS JA 70-1S U 7 0 -1 S

*54 *56 *60 *61
P.l.T. 1.1Z v.a.T. JM F.e.T, 3.MF.K.T.

FRONT END AUGNMENT
Precision alignment by skilled machan- 
tes who will set caster, camber, and 
toe in to manufacturer's specifications. 
Cali ter Rppeintmewt

1 0 8 8

MONROE GRIPPER 
SHOCKS

Gvt tte GOtPPER! AAonroa'i ;mott of- 
fordobW ihock. Always pricad kli. iTi 
on tol*.

E X TR A
LIFE

B A TTE R Y

T t r e e t o n e

36 MONTHS 
ANY SIZi 12 VOIT 

EXCHANGI

Sorvlem (or Jkn B. Homy, 71 of 4117 
B. M  FMoo were I t  3 p  JB. Thurzdoy in

C U S TO M  WHEELS
pMfewav Drive BwtM Church. Burial
WMInaiyofr - - -J  Lubbock Cemetery under 

of R h  Funoal Directon. 
B em ydW  Jan. IB.

MANY STYLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM

A M E R IC A N  W H ITE  SPOKES

Mn. Venion UcwM) 
, of 1997 9di St, way at 3 p m  

yWm hiBennanChapelofPInlUnit- 
M M ia ia i in iN iT i r  ^

I McmaiW Pmk andar dteeettoH ef 
FVniral Home. Mn. 

,1L

O 4  i*99’*
krM m L.RBIoa,97.o(a» 
we al S fm  Fridiy In Sondan 
OagM. Bnrial ww In CMy 6( 

HiMandtod Jan. 11.

WINCHESTER 
50TH A  INDIANA 

792-2801

FIRESTONE ALL TERRAIN 
HIGHWAY TREAD

^ 5 9
95

F.I.T. $4.30

10x15 IT W/1

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

On Firestone 
REVOLVING CHARGE 

3 0 -6 0 -9 0  
DAY PAYMENTS

TRACTION TREAD
M PiriX O U N M

*69”^  ^  PXT.Aia

F IN A N C E  CHARGE 
REFUNDED O N  

REQUEST'

DOWNTOWN 
15TH A  A V I. J 

765.5588

WAYNE MUSE HRES^ONE 
2901 AVE. H 

763-8391

PUiNVlEW  RRESTONE 
718 AUSTIN 

296-6355
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Proposed home loan regulations 
may boost costs, curb decisions

■y la y  WMtbrook 
Updols Staff Wrilar

Lubbock businessmen believe new government regulations being considered by 
the Federal Home Loan Bank Board may ultinutely increase the cost of obtain
ing a home loan.

Introduced last November by Robert McKinney, head of the agency, the proposed 
regulations are aimed at eliminating "discriminatory" lending practices and "riedlin- 
ing" by S&L turns.

As set forth by the Federal Home Loan Bank Board, the measure indicates a sav
ings company could not deny a loan on the basis of the age of a dwelling or the 
neighborhood in which it is located.

The president of a Lubbock firm said the thing which concerns savings and loan 
people about the regulations is that little judgement is left in the matter of making a 
loan.

Robert A. Edwards of F in t Federal Savings & Loan Association said the proposal 
will be discussed in Washington at a meeting next week of the presidents of the var
ious Federal Home Loan Bank districts.

FIRST FEDERAL MADE a formal reply to the proposal during the period in 
which comments from SAL compames throughout the nation were request^  by the
agency:

“Proposed regulation 528 2, if approved, will take away the most important factor 
in sound lending by a savings and loan association. Undw the requirements of 528 2 
there will be no underwriting judgment left to the lender," Eldwarifs told the board.

"The amount of the loan, interest rate and duration of the loan are all established 
through the underwriting process. Underwriting actually evaluates risk, primarily 
long-term risk. Interest rates are established based on cost of money, ecotxxnk fac
tors and risk. To tell us that we cannot charge interest rates related to nsk b  to vio
late the basic principle of lending."

Edwards continu^, "The age of a dwelling has to be considered in the underwrit
ing process. .Marketability of a property offers the best collateral for a loan. The age 
of a property can have a direct bearing on the marketability of a property. This same 
principle applies to the location of the property. The age and location both affect the 
marketability of a property, however two properties of the same age and in the same 
neighborhood can offer different levels of marketability, thereby different levels of 
Osk

"EACH DWELLLNG IS different, each neighborhood is different and each home 
buyer is different and you just cannot sensibly apply equal standards to all dwell- 
uigs, all neighborhoods and all borrowers," Edwards said 

"Lending is discriminatory in its very nature, and certainly under your implied 
definition of discriminatioa.”

Edwards said, "The savings and loan industry is being discriminated against as a 
result of these regulations. FNMA. FHLMC and FHA all use underwnUng guide

lines which do not conform to these proposed regulations.”
Mayor Roy Bass, in a letter to Howard Thompson, director of the Department of 

Housing and Urban Development, reproached the agency for turning down loan ap
plications in a Lubbock neighborhood.

"I'm  distressed to learn from the real estate community that the local FHA office 
is very reluctant to insure loans in South Overton because it is a ‘rental area’,” Bass 
said.

“ If my information is correct, as a practical matter, our efforts in South Overton 
will be fruitless and the area will remain a rental area unless families can get rea
sonable mortgage loan arrangements.

"IT SEEMS THAT THE local FHA policy is undermining other local efforts in 
this neighborhood at this time. When the feds are making a big to-do about savings 
and loans redlining areas, why should HUD-FHA redline one?”

Burl D. Greaves, president of State Savings A Loan Association, said the proposed 
regulations are "totally ridiculous — there is not another word for it.

"The consumer groups are adding to the overall costs, is what it boils down to. As 
I read the proposals, there was basically no reason to torn down anyone,” Greaves 
said.

But be pointed out, "They are not just getting on us, they are also getting on the 
appraisal mdustr^Tbe appraiser cannot determine (under the proposed regulations)

"  y or say that a value of an area is going down due to racial im- 
a neighborhood deteriorating — they can't tell the lender that,

lay be the fact."
he reporting requirements that we are having to deal srith now on 

and coruumerism, are definitely what is foremg our cost up, 
on to the consumers.”

Edwards said that SAL’s in Lubbock have been "guilty" of redlining during at 
least one period in the city’s history.

“There was a time when we wouldn’t make a conventional loan in Northeast Lub
bock, and I think we were justified because there were probably 5<W or 600 vacant 
houses out there. There were FHA and VA type loans that liad been foreclosed on.
So, we had a market condition where we had no choice.

EDWARDS SAID, HOWEMJl, that condition doesn't exist today. "We have made 
loans in every area of Lubbock in recent yean ” U  *a I *

He said. "You can't really divorce a particular house from a neighborhood. Of notpitai opening 
course, sometimes neighborhoods can improve, and we've seen a lot decline — it 
depends on the residents If they have pnde of ownership, then they are going to 
take care of the property."

Will the new regulabons, if adopted, push up the interest rates charged by SAL’s?
"Yes," Edwards said. "I feel that it w ^  — in the long run it's got to. It's going to 

cost the consumer.”
Edwards said that in times past, making a home loan f t*  a simple process. "Now, 

they've complicated it until it’s not much fun anymore — it used to be fun.”
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Patterns among rapists, victims repeated
"M
■y Fat Toafua
Updol* Sloff Wrilor

ost of them are in a quiet state of 
shock when they come here. They feel 
dirty, helpless and terrified.” It's not a 

pretty description. The words are Becky Mahan's 
director for the Lubbock Rape Crisis Center which 
enten its fourth year in June.

M n Mahan's poignant description applies, of 
course, to the young and old victims of sexual at
tacks. There were 99 of them last year who report
ed their attacks to center employees.

The 99 females were victimized in incidents of 
rape, attempted rape and incestuous assaults.

Though the calloused observer might dismiss the 
woman who was the victim of an attempted rape, 
Mrs. Mahan says there are instances in which tlut 
woman suffers more than a woman who actually 
has been raped.

"Sometimes it's worse (for the victim of an at
tempted rape). They don't know what the guy 
might have done. There's nothing concrete they 
can deal with."

A rapist/victim pattern established a year ago

was replicated, for the most part, in 1977.
More often than not the victim was white (61 per

cent), single (63 percent) and between the ages of 
13 and 24 (68 percent), though nine percent of the 
victims were 12 yeara old or under.

TO SOME EXTE.'MT THE rapist mirrored his 
victim: he was white in 32 percent of the caoes; be 
was between the ages of 15 and 29 in 54 percent of 
the cases; and of the 35 percent about which infor
mation was available, 27 percent were single.

Like a year ago. most rapists struck on the three 
weekend days, with Sunday (20 percent) and Fri
day (17 percent) slightly more popular than Satur
day (15 percent).

CurkMisly, however, 14 percent of the rape inci
dents occurred on Tuesday.

It's been no secret in the past that rapists gener
ally strike in the first seven hours after midnight; it 
was no different in 1977 as 39 percent of the tnei- 
detits occurred in that time span. Likewise, 50 per
cent of the victims last year had either casaaL inti
mate or blood relationships with thehr assailants.

A year ago, 57 percent of the rapists favored a

knife over the gun (33 per cent). In 1977, a knife 
was used by only 23 percent of the r a | ^  who 
brandished a weapon.

ACCORDING TO RAPE center statistics, physi
cal force was used by most of the rapists (58 per
cent), while the assailant employed only vertial 
threats 10 percent of the time.

In 10 percent of the cases no force was necessary, 
thongh rape center officials are quick to point out 
that the victims in those instances were retarded, 
children or consenting juveniles.

Eighty-three percent of the victims repotted their 
assaults to officiab within 24 houn of the attack, 
and "probably 95 percent of those reported in the 
first three hours” after the attack, Mrs. Mahan 
said.

Mrs. Mahan urges women — young or old — to 
report the rape as quickly as possible since she uys 
the case becomes t o  "prosecutable" with time.

CE.NTER OFFICIALS KEEP tabs on rape sus
pects, too, noting the frequency with which they're 
arrested in connection with a sexual assault or fot-

Clofhing breakthroughs 
help women to emerge
•y  Oorry Burton 
Update Staff Writsr

What woman dared to do along her route to liberation soon can be seen in 
the fashions she wore on her way from bustles to bikinis.

"Women Who Dared To ...” is about ready to open at The Museum of Texas 
Tech University with selections from the historical costumes collection.

Overlooking the transiUon will be the Victorian woman, the very essence of 
propriety in elegant black sheathing her from bead to toe and trailing ont behind.

She was in vogue when woman began asserting herself in a big way about the 
turn of the century, when Queen Victoria moaned, "my poor sex la forgetting 
every sense of womanly feeling and propriety.”

But the "mad. wicked folly of Woman’s Rights" bemoaned by the British mon
arch continued showing itself in the daring way depicted by costume curator Bet
ty Mills in the upcoming exhibit

WHILE ADDING FEATHERS to her campaigning bonnet, woman gradually 
subtracted from traditional wardrobe ideas, giving her body freedom to operate 
in, freedom to work, be educated and think for henelf.

Going swimming in public, actually being seen on the beach instead of being 
wheeled to the beach in a bath house to she could dabble her toes In the water, 
was the first real breakthrough. It came about the time women met in a first con
vention to consider women’s rights.

As did those early daring dames, the museum mannequin will wear the one 
piece body suit of heavy rmol topped by a billowing skirt and covering the con
ventional corset and other necessities including long black stockinp.

Oflaelting this Orst bath drais will be the bikini of today to show bow much 
more a woman dayes today than did those first immodest tnlaseB at the bench.

A nujor breakthrough shours in the dispigy depicting bow women dared to 
"save the whale, spare the turkey and sahu«e slaM” by ahawlnnlng corsets and 
Mays for free movament in a sirnple tailored costume. She even d in d  raise ber 
bem above tha top of tha high buttoned shot to ravoa^ new and than, a  tantalyi- 
ing glimpse of ankle.

The revohttton seemed oomplete when the Oapper hit tha scone. Woman dared 
'to  "bob her crowning glory” and start swinglag la revanUng shtaamy dreascs.

Woman daring to te  hersdf has been a lo ^  way coming. The route shows in- - — -uM rCw QBhNC.

lowing them through the criminal justice system.
In 13 incidents so monitored, the center found 

that the average sentence assessed In rape trials is 
18.25 years.

Of those 13 cases in srhich there was a 'disposi
tion, rape center statistics indicate 14.2 monlhs 
Hjpsed between the time the crime allegedly was 
committed arid a judgment was rendered.

Of 27 cases awaiting trial, the average length of 
time between the alleged cotiunissioa of the rape 
and December 1977 (the last month Figured) is 15.8 
months, according to Rape Crisis Center statistics.

THAT TIME LAG WORKS to the crimiaal’s ad
vantage, Mrs. Mahan says.

"A lot of times the victim has gone back to her 
former lifestyle. She's readjusted. We had two vic
tims actually back out right before the case was 
about to go to triaL” she said. The victims begin to 
sronder if its worth Figuratively reliving the rape in 
the courtroom, she added.

Mn. Mahan urges victuns of rape to call the cen
ter at 713-7273 as quickly as possible.

Weother blamed 
for two deaths

Snowy, sUck streets were blamed 
for the death of a 25-year-oid 
housewife killed Sunday m the cit

y’s second fatal traffic ndahap of the

Additionally, police said the poor 
weather conditions seen in Lubbock dur
ing the sreekend were responsible for 
the death of a 78-year-old woman who 
died from exposure to the sub-freezing 
temperatures.

Icy weather may hove kept at least 
some of the usual burglars, robbers and 
thieves off the stracta, but early this 
week, most apparently were b ^  at 
work.

Streets, though, were still ice-cooted 
early Sunday whm M n. Laranah D el 
Armstrong died from injuries suffered 
when bsr 1874 station wagon plunged off 
a West Loop W  overpass onto the co »  
Crete embsiikment betow.

Police said Mrs. Armstrong’s vchicia 
was headed south in the dSOOMock ef 
West Loop 288 whan the cm appurent^ 
struck an icy spot in the pavement, sHi 
into s guard rail and then flipped ov 
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e d i t o r i a l
Talk's cheap: put it in writing
A NORTHWEST Lubbock County home 

owner u y i  be has had to pay an unfortun
ately high price for taking a red estate agent 
at his word and too much ebe for granted.

But if his dilemma serves to help drag the 
antiquated land-use planning philosophy of 
the Legislature and commissioners court in
to the 20th Century, maybe it will be worth 
it to the rest of us in terms of rural land de
velopment integrity.

Right now, you see, county subdivisions 
can be develo i^  without regard to the law 
and good common planning sense.

The state law needs to be revised — with 
teeth — and the commissioners court needs 
to insist that the law j e  followed with re
gard to subdlvisioa plats.

officlaily platted and approved by the Lub
bock County Commissioners Court, Brazell 
says.

“If I make an exception and build a road 
in this case,” Brazell told South, “I’d have 
to do the same thing throughout my pre
cinct."

R o u s  oot

iio CMrscr

COMMISSIONER AHon Brazdl isn’t ex
panding his goodwill base any by refusing to 
make an cxceptioa this time and build an ac
cess road to an isolated house on a 10-acre 
tract in a devdoped, to employ the term 
loosely, subdlviskn.

But goodwill isn’t Oie point, here. Brazdl 
is tak i^  an admittedly unpopular side of the 
you-can’t-flght-clty-haQ-aod-win rationale ap
parently because be bdieves scruples weigh 
more than expediency on the scale that mea
sures such things.

THE HOME owner has a pointy-albeit not 
one we could endorse, when he says past 
commissioners “and some present ones” 
bend the rules to work on unplatted, unoffi
cial roads.

He believes, although we do not, that Bra- 
lell is unfair not to do the same. Brazell con
tends that he has been consistent in Pet. 4, 
the county’s northwest quadrant, not to 
work on undedicated roads regardless of 
what other commissioners do "because 
that’s the Uw.”

He deserves public commendation and 
support for that attitude.

“I SYMPATHIZE with the guy,” BrazeU 
toU reporter Jeff South. “1 think he's been 
treated terribly...But that doesn’t change the 
fact that this (paiticnlar) subdivision was de- 
vdoped without any regard for the county’s 
staattards.”

Like so many othen in Lubbodi County, 
the subdiviston in question has never b e n

WINKING AWAY violations of rural plan
ning or shoddy marginal development makes 
a mockery of the law in general and the vot
ers in particular.

L o o l^  the other way is the root reason 
the county is in such a developmental hodge
podge now. The rules ought to be enforced 
fairly and uniformly, strengthened if-they’re 
too weak, drafted if they’re nonexistent.

That’s the only way the taxpayers can 
avoid inheriting substandard fringe-area de
velopments that will cost millions to clean 
up.

As for the property owner who brought the 
case to light, he’s undoubtedly been con
vinced to get it in writing — next time.
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Schoors bilingual education program explained
•p  JoWlewHi

Mauy pw m ts have as much trouble 
■derriaadtag the pwpose of bilingual 
education as a chUd from a Spaaisli- 
speakiflg home might have in making 
scase of Ei«lish oo his fiist day of

Some parcats, the Lubbock Awoda- 
tkm for BIBngiul Education (LABE) 
says, confuse “bilingual” with "special 
education” — programs for the mentally 
retarded or slow learners.

A few mothers and fathen in Mexican- 
American homes, LABE has found, ins
ist that their children learn English "the 
hard sray,” as they did. They see bilin
gual education as coddling youngsters.

And another misconceptioo about bil
ingual programs, the association says, is 
that students will get the two languages.

LABE, cempw d  primarily of bilin- 
li edwcalon in the Labbock Independ- 
t School D islikt and Texas Tech Uni- 
sMy, is woddiig to dispcB those

: "There are two kieds of students in 
<he bOingBBl program,” said Richard 
Y bana, prindpai of Jackson Elementa
ry School and pr esident of the aasoda-

“The first is the chOd from a Spanisb-

speaking background. With bilingual ed
ucation, be can come to school and en
joy learning and find success in his na
tive tongue — while at the same time, 
developing English-language skills.

“ But we also have several students 
from EngUsbepeaking backgrounds. 
They come into the program wanting to 
learn Spaaisk as a second language,” 
Ybarra said.

Accommodating those two kinds of 
pupils — and the many youngsters who 
fall in the middle, knowing some Span
ish and some English — is by no means 
easy.

“ It takes a special teacher to know 
how to structure the Instructional pro
gram to build on the different abilities 
each child brings to schooL” Ybarra 
said.

On the one hand, he said, instructors 
must teach in Spanish to some students 
while helping them make the transition 
to English. And on the other hand, they 
must teach in English to other youngs
ters, while at the same time helping 
them learn Spanish.

Ybarra said that dilemma can be re
solved by grouping students and provid
ing “ individualized” instruction so that, 
in the beginning at leasL “each child is 
taught in the language he knows best”

Then the second language can be 
phased in, be said.

“We’re very fortunate at Jackson and 
other schoob in Lubbock to have fluent, 
talented bilingual teachers. They know 
how and when to teach concepts in 
Spanish or in English, depending on the 
needs of the individual student,” Ybarra 
said.

In the early grades, for example, the 
fin t week or so of instruction (or child
ren from Spanish-speaking homes may 
be entirely in Spanish, he said. “The sec
ond week, the ratio might be 80 percent 
Spanish and 10 percent English. Grad
ually, more and more English is added.”

For children from English-speaking 
backgrounds, the process is reversed, 
with increasing amounts of Spanish add
ed to predominantly English instruction. 
Eventually, Ybarra said, students reach 
the point they can converse ig both lan
guages.

Although the foremost goal is the tran
sition from one language to the other — 
usually Spanish to English — teachers 
continue to help students develop the 
language they bring from home, Ybarra 
said.

“Many people assume that Spanish- 
speaking s t u n t s  are very fluent in 
Spanish, and that all we have to do is 
help them make the conversion to Eng
lish,” said Olga Salazar, a Fosey Ele
mentary teacher and treasurer of LABE.

But ^ten , she said, it's a “mixed-up

kind of Spanish they’ve picked up” — 
and that's why bilingual teachers must 
help their young pupils improve their 
Spanish skills u  well as learn English.

Benita Zapata, a Mahon Elementary 
teacher and LABE secretary, said, “Par
ents need to be more in v o h ^  in the bil
ingual program. Some parents don't re
quest or allow their children to enroll in 
the program even though we know they 
would benefit from it.”

That reluctance can be attributed to 
some of the myths about bilingual edu
cation — for example, that it is a reme
dial or special ed program. Bilingual 
teachers are quick to point out their stu
dents are every bit as bright as children 
in the regular classroom program — but 
that they simply need help making the 
transition from Spanish to English.

Teachers also find themselves correct

ing the misconception that students will 
get the two languages corrfused. Bilin
gual educaton said they are careful to 
keep the two languages separate so 
children will realize which is which.

E ^ th e  James, a McWhorter Elemen
tary teacher and LABE president-elect, 
said another occasional objection to the 
bilingual education comes from some 
Mesican-American parents who have 
“ had to learn English the hard way.”

They insist their children be ^ e n  
English-only instruction so they will be 
forced to learn that language without 
any so-called “coddling” she said.

But actually, bilingual teachers u id , 
the transition from Spanish to English is 
much faster and more complete in the 
bilingual program, which has the added 
advantage of helping students maintain 
their native language.

And, teachers said, with bilingual edu
cation studenb don't lost any academic 
ground in trying to learn English all at 
once.

Lubbock has formal bilingual p ^  
grams in 16 elementary schools, with in
formal programs in other elementaries 
and in secondary schools. The programs 
involve several thousand students.

The teachers also are quick to point out 
that their students are every bit as bright 
as childten in the regular classroom pro
gram — but that they simply need help 
making the transition from Spanish to 
English.

There ate 112 million Americans who 
wear corrective lenses for some vision 
defect and 94 percent of people over 66 
yean of age require vision correction.
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Finding good bucking stock keeps 
rodeo producer busy year-round

junior editors* quiz

Artichokes

■y Oeny Suttan 
Updnn HwWWritar

If there ii such a thing as reincarna
tion, Charlie Thompson would like to 
come hack as a rodeo bronc or maybe a 
bucking bull.

“They really have life easy,”  the Lub
bock rodeo p i^ u ce r said.

A two-minute work year leaves an aw
ful lot of time for eating and otherwise 
enjoying the good life.

In addition. Thompson insists, broncs

and bulls tangling with cowboys tor one 
eight-second ride a week t c ^  enjoy 
their work.

“A bucking horse or bull has to have it 
inside, has to like it and have the heart 
for i t ”

Nothing will make the bull or bronc 
buck if he doesn’t want to, the 90-year- 
old businessman added. The flanker only 
makes sure he kicks high and not “just 
frog it" around the arena.

Finding a good bucking animal keeps 
Thompson trying out about 150 horsm

and 90 to W bulls a year. Good ball* are 
found about once in every 10 while 
broncs happen one in 25 until a cold 
siege sets in and Thompson Hods no ro
deo stock.

A mean-ioaking Brahma may Just run 
around ttie arena while a dodle4ookliy 
Hereford could explode into a top buck
ing bull.

"A bull's looks are deceiving,”  Thom- 
spon. who started rodeoing at 16 and 
producing at 22. said. B ut if the animal 
is “ sniffy and snorty and muscled up.”

A whole lot of bull
Bwllwinkle, o Brahma in the C Bor 
lode* Co. string, usunfly enjoys a 

little pat from ewner Chortle 
Thompson at feeding time. Bwt, cut 

from the herd of bucking bulls, he 
objected with a little pouting 

pacing, a few hooks and a little 
chasing of Thompson before posing 
neat to a wary Thompson. Bucking 

stock, Thompson said, uswoHy is 
docHo in the pen "bocouso they 

knowr you re going to food thorn. 
They ore "sniffy artd sitorty" in the 

bucking chute because they also 
know wrhat happens when the gale 
slomsopon.

there b  a good chance heU be a buefcer.
The only stay to find out Is to pot a 

cowboy on the bull's hack and open the 
chute. If be isn’t a backer, “aD the 
hotshots in the world” won’t make him 
be one.

Tbompsou began looking for backing 
bulls to practice on soon after rodeo 
srinninp came his sray. His first savings 
went for a first bull Before that he prac
ticed on other riders’ animals.

Growing up a city boy in Lubbock, he 
had a horse for going to playdays and 
riding in the rodeo parnles. T ^  rodeo 
beckoned.

One practice bull got dull so he bought 
another. Soon he had four bucking bulls 
and four bucking broncs and a king-siaed 
feed bin.

“I started charging for friends to prac
tice.”

Then, he made a deal to keep his stock 
at the Dub Parts arena so Texas Tech 
rodeo cowboys could practice at Sunday 
afternoon buckouts. It paid the feed bill

It wasn't long until t te  buckouts didn’t 
keep up with feed for the growing rodeo 
string, so, in 1370, Thompson became a 
producer.

Now be furnishes stock for about 40 
open rodeos within a lOOmile radius of 
Lubbock and the feed bill bits the $20,- 
000 mark for the year.

His investment right now is about $50,- 
000. topped off by a mare, now the ad
vertising symbol for a liquor company, 
which he figures probably is worth $^- 
000.

Maiden’s Prayer, whose name has 
been changed to Black Velvet for the ad
vertising. is leased to Harry Void, who ' 
produces the Tech rodeo, for use in Pro
fessional Rodeo Cowboy competition. 
With hick. Thompson expects bm to be 
at the PRCA finab this year. \

“ If t l ^  (contestants) nde her, t M  
score high. She went out 40 times ^  
lour rode her last year." ^

Thompson met Void while running a 
rodeo string in Colorado for three yean. 
He was a subcontractor when Void fur
nished stock for “The Honken.”

Prom November to March, ever since 
the livcstocfc pavilion was added to the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair equipment 
Thompson has produced the Lubbock 
Wuiter Rodeo which attracts a lot of big 
name cantenden since there is not a 
great amount of rodeo action going in 
winter.

The 4th anmal Lubbock Midwinter 
Championship. Thursday through Satur
day. win attract many of the top names 
m ballriding and team roping.

On Lubbock rodeo Saturdays, the ani
mals get their customary eigltt-secand 
tangle with the cowboys while Thomp
son wiU be busy from 7 a.m. Saturday to 
2 a m. Monday In prove his point about 
broncs m d bulb.
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The places where artichokes can be gimen are very Bndted. Thene taffk  
green, thbtle4ike planU grow in rich. wcBdiained sods In foggy dim atm  at 
temperatures between 60 and »  degraaa. la  the Unitnd States, the planis a n  
grown mostly in California.

Artichoke plants reproduce by seeds, hut in cuHhratlon they a n  propagated 
from sprouts or suckers taken from the sides of older plants.

The flower buds and surTOuadiag leaves a n  the parts of the adkhobe piMta 
that are eaten as vegetables. Another kind of artichoke, the J a n a a l in  arti
choke. abo produces an edible vegetable. The potato4ike tabam arroata of Jo- 
nisalem artichokes a n  used as food.

Jerusalem artichokes a n  cultivated in Prance, but paw wBd in Ihe U X  Can  
Belt They a n  hardy, coarse plana that grow 5 to 12 fact ta l. In the fal, yeOaea
blossoms appear.
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Music camp scholarships offered
The Texas Federation of Music Clubs 

will award two Texans scholarships val
ued at $762.50 each toward tuition and 
costs of the National Music Camp in In- 
terlochen. Michigan.

Tech seminar 
to eye cash 
management

The Center for Professional Develop
ment at Texas Tech Univesity has sched
uled a twoday seminar on Cash Manage
ment beginning at $ a.m. Thursday at the 
Hobday Inn.

The seminar will deal with principles 
that can reduce the nsk of insolvency and 
unprove profit potential Those attending 
will have the opportunity to improve 
their decision making abiUties in the cash 
management area, according to the cen
ter.

Cost for attending the seminar b  $145, 
which includes tuitkm. lunches, refresb- 
m ena and a volume of practical course 
materiab.

Instructon for the course will be Dr. 
Oswald D. Bowlin. Dr. Michael D. 
Joehnk, and Dr. J. William Petty, all of 
Texas Tech, and Dr. Thomas F. U e  of El 
Paso.

Registration arrangemena may be 
made by contacting the Center for Pro
fessional Development at 742-3170.

Church accepting 
prayer requests

Members of Lubbock’s Highland Bap
tist Church are participating in a 24-bour 
per day, 7 days per awek, 52 weeks per 
year, prayer minbtiy.

The memben pray in a Bttle, white 
frame chapel that was built on tte  west 
patting lot of the church on 94th Street

The Intercesaoty prayer mbdstry be
gan Jan. 1. The idea was originated by 
the Rev. Richard D. W rten, pastor.

Church memben are p r a ^  as sin
gles, couples or groups of four and five; 
ahnoat every hour of the day. In case no 
ooe b  In the chapel when a  phone riag t 
prayer requex a  are recorded and later 
put on the pnyer Ust book in the chppeL

The tebphone number for prayer re- 
< |nertsb7K 4$R.

Twenty-flve memben of the church 

wotkhig horns or on Sntmdaya.

Mrs. Lamoine M. Hall Jr., scholarship 
board chairman of the Texas Federation 
of Music Clubs, made the announcement 
of the availability of the scholarships, 
stating that three appUcanb per district 
of Texas may be recommended for the 
scholarships, if applicatioas are suffi
cient

Mrs Hall, in aimounring the scholar- 
^ ip s .  said that applications must be re- 
M ned to her at 4137 Whitfield, Fort 
Worth. Texas, on or before Feb. 14,1978.

Applicana may request forms from 
Mrs. Hall or through high school counse
lors.

One scholarship wifl be offered for 
voice or stringed instrument (no piano) 
and the other (or a player of an orchestral 
uistrument other than string (woodwinds 
or brass or percussion).

A full tuition and board for the eight 
weeks schooling b  $1,325. Mrs. Hall said. 
Applicanb must be h ^  school sopho
mores, juniors or seniors, residena of 
Texas, ^  memben of some division of

Among U 5. studenb m the traditional 
yean of college attendance, or the 22- 
and-under age group, women now form ^  
majority of 52 percent reporU the Census 
B um u.

the Texas Federation of Music Chibs.
The scholarship board for Texas win se

lect the winners of the scholarships.

Scholarship awarded 
by Lutheran college

RIVER FOREST, lU. (Special) -  San
dra Surratt, daughter of Mrs. Dorothea 
Surratt of 2706 32nd SL, Lubbock, has 
been named the recipient of an Aid As- 
socution (or Lutheran Campus scholar
ship (or the 1977-78 academic yev  from 
Concordia Teachers College here.

The school has awarded the seboh 
ship out of funds provided by the i 
bets of AAL, a fraternal insurance i 
ty which b  a nationwide organization of 
1.1 million member Lutherans and their 
families.
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Teens of the month honored by 
city junior high, high schools

Seventeen junior high and high school 
students have been selected as January 
Teem oi the Month for outstanding con- 
tribudom to their schools.

Ann Atford. a junior at Coronado High 
School Is vice president of the Coronado 
Thespians, a member of the National 
Honor Society and is active in the First 
United Methodist Church choir. She is 
the 17-year-old daughter of Mrs. Jo  Al- 
iovtl of Roolc X.

Cynthia Ban. 14-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUHe Ban of 405 Ute Ave
nue, is the eigbth grade honor student 
from AMerson Junior High She b  active 
In the Spanish Club and a member of the 
rtaOoaal J unior Honor Society.

Lnbbock High junior Alisa Berry, the 
l l yum-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle D. Beny of SIO 40th SL, is presi
dent of the school orchestra, president of 
the district TALA and a member of Cam
pos Life.

Representing Mackenzie Junior High 
as honor teen is IS-year-old ninth grader 
Brenda Beuiey. The daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. Don Bewiey of 54118th Place ta ac
tive in the school choir.

Lori Beyer, Lubbock Christian High 
School senior, is a national merit com- 
nsended student and president of the Na
tional Forensics League. She is the 17- 
year-old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Jim 
Beyer of 5427 Srd .

Treva Boyce, In the ninth grade at J.T. 
Hutchinson, is the 15year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boyce of 4508 53rd 
SL She participates as a Rosebud at S t 
Mary's bospHaL

Seventh grader Norm Clothier repre
sents L u b b ^  Christian Middle S d ^ .  
The l)year-old is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Clothier of 5612 20th SL. and is a 
baritone in the school band. Norm nron 
the seventh grade award from the Monte

rey Optimists club.
Monterey senior Lauri Gooch. 17-year- 

oM daughter of Mr. and Mis. Ronald 
Gooch of 3018 60th SL, is a member of 
the National Honor Society and is active 
in the choir at Highland B ^ tis t Church.

Representing Dunbar H i^  School this 
month is Billy Hardaway, the 18-year-old 
son of Mrs. Betty Hardaway of 2809 We
ber Drive. The captain of the basketball 
team was named to th All-State team. He 
also is sports editor for the school news- 
paper.

Rita Minor, an eighth grader, repre
sents Struggs Junior High. The member 
of the National Junior Honor Society is 
the 13-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
Sedrick Minor of 115 E. 75th SL

Atkins Junior High honor student Bar
ry Nelson is the 14-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken A ldri^e of 2304 S8th S t 
He is a member of the Madrigal Singers.

Ninth grader Neddie Nunez is the hon
or student from Thompson Junior High 
The 16-year-old son of Mr and Mrs. 
Thomas Rodriquez of 1627 17th S t is a 
member of the football, basketball and 
track teams.

Gail Parrigin, 14-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Parrigin of 3810 44th 
St., represents the ninth grade at Smylie 
Wilson Junior High. The member of the 
National Junior Honor Society has been 
on the honor roll for the past three yean.

OX. Slaton ninth g rade Tony Torres, 
the freshman class president is the 14-

vear-old son of Mr. and Mn. Joe Torres 
of 1903 27th S t

Rachel Vasques, a Matthews Junior 
High ninth grader, is active as student 
ctMincil treasurer and competes in athlet
ic events. She is the 14-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Calistro Vasquez of 2819 
Bates.

Estacado High School honor teen ta 
senior Patricia Ann Whitley, sister of 
Mrs. Joyce Curry of 2620 E. Baylor. She 
is a member of the student council, the 
Speech and Science Gub and the Nation
al Honor Society.

Natalie Woodward, a ninth grader at 
Evans Junior High, is active in the stu
dent council FHA and is a member of 
the National Junior Honor Society. She b  
the l5year-old daughter of Mr. aiid Mis. 
Bill Woodward of 6021 Norfolk.

Parker selected

for college honor
CISCO (Special) — Eddie Parker of 

Lubbock has been selected for the 1977- 
78 edition of Who's Who Among Stu
dents in American Junior Colleges at 
Cisco Jr. College here 

Selection was based on academic 
achievemenl community service, lead
ership in eztracurricular activities and 
future potential.
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^TAKING A POUNDINGTH
Come to the Diet Center 

And Win at the Losing Game
The Diet Center is now in Lubbock with the same great dieting program that 

has helped thousands across the country to live happier, healthier lives.
We use no shots, no drugs and no liquid protein. Rather, our trained 

counselors (every one has lost weight on the program) will work with you each day, 
teaching you to eat the way people are supposed to eat. And. with the help of a 
100% natural food supplement, you’ll experience no nervousness, no craving for 
sweets, no irrttabWty and no hunger pangs. You’ll feel great as you lose weight, and 
when the weight is off. we’ll show you how to keep it off. And. there is nothing to 
sign. Your only obligation will be to yourself.

So, if you’ve been taking a pounding lately, join the losers at the Diet Center. 
They’re wini^ng at the losing^game,^nd you will too.

D O irr WEIGHT 
CALL TODAY / f

7 9 3 - 5 2 1 1
n_____

^ a t  the

DIET
CENTER

located in 
the Terrace 

Professional Suites 

4902-34th/Suite 306

ON

DISHWASHERS-WASHERS'DRYERS

M A Y T A G
DE 106

Maytag Heavy Duty Washers

•Dependable heavy duty con
struction •  AU fabric cycle selec
tions •Energy-saving •  Long life 
quad coat steel cabinet •Fabric 
softener dispenser •  Tough poly 
pump •  Underwater lint filter •  
Self-deaning porcelain enamel 
wash basket

Save N ow  on 
M aytag D ependability

0$i Yw r C re it 
Powir 01 M ift ii  

DopndibUti

Rare opportuni
ty for savings on 
Maytag depend
ability. Hurry!

W U 2 0 1

MAYIAG

Maytag 
Power Module 

D ishw ashe rs

Maytag Big Load Dryers

•  26% more capacity •  Exclu
sive low-temp, stream-of- 
heat drying •Multi-cycle se
lection epast, efficient ener
gy-saving operation •  Effi
cient drum size •  Unique 
air-ride drying system

•  ThnH’ level wash
ing •  Unsurpas,sed 
capxity  •  Balanced 
racking • .Vlulfi- 
cycle •  Easy instal
lation plus front ser
vice •  Quiet opera
tion •  Self-cleaning 
Micro-Mesh'” filter
•  Power Module

It's Maytag$
I turn to do your dishes ̂

When you buy a DEPENDABLE 
\YTA‘

SAVEf
MAYTAG we DONT by to seU 
you an Exba Service Conbact.

. KitehenAid home 
improvement savmgs

DON'T BUY ANY  
APPLIANCE 

UNTIL YOU'VE  
SHOPPED USi

...ON ALL BUILT-IN DISHWASHERS, PORTA
BLE DISHWASHERS, FOOD-WASTE DISPOS
ALS AND TRASH COMPACTORSI 
Now's a groat timo for homo improvomont. 
IGtchonAid Lood-As-You-Uk* Dithwozhori oro 
a groat improvomont to ony Idtchon. Offers 
great energy efficiency, terrific deoning oc- 
tion, super reliability.

^WHERE TO D A YS CUSTOM ERS ARE TOM ORROW S FRIENDS'

W i l l h a n i s o n s
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CASH or TERMS 
YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR DIAL

BIIYUlAYTUfOlUiY 
BE WUMING TOMOUtOWl
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Phone improvements underway
The last haU oi the *70i it Mcing Me- for the near future indnile major changct maintaimng good batic telephone aerv- A t *S/^******^y_ °* * * "

communicationt wixardiy move from the in how a cuttomer obtains a Mephone, ice, will cott Soutbwetlem Bell nearly $l comes on th e  line to take me necew

Wgdmtdoy Jorwofy 25, I f T i

I wixardry
laboratory to the consimter'i home, ac
cording to Bob Dunbar, division manager 
for Southwestern Bell in Lubbock, 

‘innovations being made or planned

I Mephone, 
how it is installed and even what the 
phone can do ,"  Dunbar said.

“The changes, along with the normal 
day-today espense of providing and

Update photo HOUY KUPII

Postal service award
W.S. McKee, loft, a lubboch U.S. Postal Sorvko ompleyoo, recently re
ceived on award plaque from Qmer Reed Jr., lubbock sectional 
manager-postmaster. The award was a 3,000-hetir plaque for sav
ing almost one year of sick leave occumulatien because of good 
health. The 2,000 hours takes about 20 years to accumulate.

Updete photo HOUY KUKR

Driver of the month
Billy G. Greaves, right, city postal delivery carrier, receives the Driver 
of the Month award for December from Elmer J. Reed Jr., Lubbock 
sectienoi mcmager-pestmoster. Greaves has demonstrated safe driv- 
iitg practices for mere than IB years. In a congested area with a high 
volume of eaposure along Indiana and 66th St., he drives defensively 
artd lets the ether guy hove the right-of-way to ensure safe delivery 
of maH and to prevent accidents or delay of service to his customers. 
He is itow eligible for the Driver-ef-the-Yaar award for the Lubbock 
center.

DR. ALBERT P. POSTAR
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF HIS OFTICES 
TO

3833-5(hh
(Next door to Fashion Eyewear)

Hard-Flex-Soft G>ntact Lenses
PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

7934)544

WELCOME 
TO THE 

NEW WORLD 
OF FASHION 

IN
EXCITING
EYEWEAR

( RFATIO.NS 
HV

ROSKM ARV

•  4 0 0  DIFFERENT
\ FRAM E STYLES

. \ •  3 6  t i n t s  a v o i l a b l o
•  A d j u s t a b l e  lenses
6  Sung la sse s  •  SRi G o q g l

■SL - \
W-' V F A S T  S E R V I C E
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nearly $1
billion throughout Tcias in 197S,” Dun
bar said. The company spent |M0 million 
in new construction and other capiM ex
pense during 1977, and in the Lubbock 
area. Improvements cost Southwestern 
Bell more than 935.1 million last year.

"Much of the money was spent on ma
jor cable and central office expanston, in
cluding continued conversion to E ^ -  
tronic Switching Systems (EES),” the di
vision manager laid.

“ EES opens the door for customen to 
take advantage of leveral custom calling 
features such as call waiting, three-way 
calling, speed calling and call forwarding.

“C ^  waiting alerts a customer using a 
telephone that another caller to trying to 
reach him. With three-way palling a cus
tomer can add a third party to an existing 
conversation, while speed calling allows 
one to place calls to frequently used tele
phone numbers by dialing two or three 
digits instead of an entire number. Call 
forwarding lets the subscriber forward or 
transfer all incoming calls to another tel
ephone number,” Dunbar said.

“And, because the equipment requires 
less space, has (ewer maintenance prob
lems and even corrects nuny of its own 
troubles automatically, it is more eco
nomical than the equipment it replaces. 
The result is a cost savings," he said.

The Swift central office converted to 
ESS last year. Porter-Sherwood central 
office is scheduled to have ESS in August 
1978.

The division manager explained that a 
small portion of the city — the Parkview 
central office and Texas Tech University 
— had ESS before the latest conversions. 
Last year 3,072 luies were added to the 
Parkview office.

Another major ongoing project, the di
vision manager said, is bringing zero-plus 
duling to (he city.

I opm lo r
’ n ffm ifj

billing infocmatioa.
At present, according to Dunbar, aaro- 

plua (onvenions bava baen made a t all 
central offices in the dty, with the excep
tion of the Portar-Shaiwoed central off
ice, which to scheduled for tero-plas in 
Utel97S.

“Last year we also n w  the eipaaaton 
of what we call the PhooeCentcr con
cept," Dunbar said.

A PhoneCenter to a retail-type South
western Bell store where customen can 
shop for the phones of their choice, re
turn home with the phones and ihstaU 
them, many times without the need for a 
professional installer. By doing this the 
customer saves money on the service 
connection charge. \

The Increased usage of pre-installed, 
modular p lug-equ ip^  receptacles in 
houses and apartments has made the 
PhoneCenter concept possible.

In reviewing the growth of telephone 
service in 1977, Dunbar noted an increase 
in both the number of customers and the 
number of long distance calls.

“The number of customen inersassd 
4.670 for a toM  of 72,279 leivcd during 
the first 11 months of the year,” he n id . 
“On an average businem day in the Lub
bock district customen made 11X110 
tong distance calls.”

The company gained more than 400,000 
telephones statewide in 1977 and to serv
ing 3.5 million cttstoncn and 7.5 million 
telephonea.

Southwestern Beil has 1,071 employees 
in Lubbock with an annual payroll of 
$15.1 milUon. The company paid 91,- 
364,M1 in taxes in Lubbock County dur
ing 1977.

Those taxes included state, county, d ty  
and school ad valorem taxes and gross re
ceipts taxes based on 1971 revenues.

Interesting conversation
M kkoy Mouse a n d  a  child usuoRy con hoM a  
Hon o s JownifaT S trohan proved w h an  checking  th e  Design Una tola- 
phono a t  Southw ostom  BOR'S Lubbock PbanaCantar. The com pany's 
rotaU s ta r t aponod las t year. Jonnlfar is Iha dough to r of Mr. a n d  M n. 
lorry Stroban of 5602 73rd.

deaths
Funeral mass for Mrs. Concepcion Ava

los. 88 of 2802 Dartmouth Ave , was at 11 
a m. Jan. 14, in Our Lady of Grace Catho
lic Church. Burial was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery under direction of Henderson 
Funeral Directors. Mrs. Avalos died Jan . 
IX

Services (or Edgar J. Diers, 86, of 5449 
7th S t, were at 10:30 a.m. Jan. 16 in Re
deemer Lutheran Church. Burial was in 
Resthaven Memorial Park. Dien died 
Jan. 12.

Funeral mass (or Felix Flores, 87. of 
1615 56th S t, was at 4:M p.m. Jan 14 at 
Christ the King Catholic Church. Burial 
was in Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park 
under direction of Henderson Funeral 
Directors. Flores died Jan. 13.

Services for May O’Nctll Reeves, 89, of 
2315 Main, were at 2 p.m Jan. 14, in 
Ford Memorial Chapel of First Baptist 
Church. Burial was at Resthaven Memo

rial Park under direcUon of Sanden Fu
neral Home. M n. Reeves died Jan. 14.

Services (or Mn. J.T. Hutchinson, 93, 
of 3202 22nd S t, were at 2 p.m. Jan. 17 in 
S t Paul's Episcopal Church. Private en
tombment was under direction of Rix 
Funeral Directors. Mrs. Hutchinson died 
Jan. 15.

Services (or John “ Papa" Sdtern, 8X 
of Lakeside Lodge, were at 2 p.m. Jan. 18 
In 17th and Ave. N Church of Cbrtot Bur
ial was in City of Lubbock Cemetery un
der direction of Franklin-Baitley Funeral
Home. Sdtern died Jan. 15.#

Services (or H.A. Watson Jr.. 61, of 
2712 23rd S t, were at 10:30 a .ia  Jan. IX 
in Sanders Memorial Chapel. Private 
graveside services were in Resthaven 
Memorial Park under direction of Sand
e n  Funeral Home. Watson died Jan. 18.

Services (or Joe Z. Cypert, BX of 4101

31st S t, were at 11 a m. Friday in Sand
e n  Memorial chapeL Burial was in Res
thaven Memorial Park under direction of 
Sanden Funeral Home. Cypert died Jan. 
IX

Services for Sam A. Lemons, 7X of 2401 
20th S t. were at 2 p.m. Friday in W W. 
Rix ChapeL Burial was in Paiklawn 
Memorial Gardem in Plainview. Lemons 
died Jan. IX

Services for WindeD W. Webb, 51, of* 
1317 42nd S t, were at 2 p m . Friday in 
Sanden Memorial ChapeL Btarial was in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery under direc
tion of Sanden Funeral Home. Webb 
died Jan. 18.

Services for Mildred Westland, OX of' 
Lubbock, were at 2.30 p.m. Thursday in 
Sanden Memorial Chapel. Burial was at 
City of Lubbock Cemetery. Mn. Wet- 
tlund died Monday.

Services tor DJ«. "Dude" Cany. 7X of 
Quaker Ave., were at 2 pm . FM ay 

in Southside Baptist Church. Burial was 
in Resthaven Monoriai Park under 
dlrecUon of ResthaveoBhi^etoaANson 
Funeral Home. Cmiy died ‘nunday .

Scrvicet tor WIB T. Stranrier, M. of 
9204 Knaavine Drive, were at 11 a m  Sat
urday in Broadway Cburch of Cbrtot 
Burial was in City of Lubbock Cemetery 
under Erection of Sanden Funeral 
Hoom. Stramler rttsd Tbaraday.
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around town
Strain takes club members on imaginary tour
fty Jwiicc
Uprfata Staff Wittat

The picture Hashed on the screen 
looked much like a farmer weathered bjr 
the Texas sun. But clues to his idenity 
were evident: a turban wrapped around 
his head, material draped over his shoul
ders, brass cups tied to his anns and a 
faucet pokinf out from under his elbow.

The man, a Moroccan, was one ol 
many people Dr. Dudley Strain, minis
ter, author and tour gtiide, met while 
visiting Egypt, Africa and Morocco.

A guest at the Lubbock Women's Cub, 
Strain gave a slide presentation which 
look guests on an imaginaiy tour 
through several countries.

The city market in Marakesh, Moroc

co, overflows with a  festive atmosphere, 
according to Straiit “There are beautiful 
rags on sale everywhere, the buildings 
reflect Moroccan architecture and even 
the ceilings of buildings are hand-paint
ed in intricate designs.” said Strain 

The streets are lined with people sell
ing fruits, vegetables and nuts in the 
open market There are even people sell
ing water by the cup, and western clo
thing. Monkeys, snake charmers, acro
bats. singers and dancers crowd the

United States.”  Strain noted. He also 
was one of the first to go inside the 
tomb of a slave driver. Strain noted that 
most of the pieces found in the tomb 
were soUd gold, enlayed with precious 
stones. "The mask of King Tut as a boy 
is probably the closest resemblance to 
him. as well as being the most beautiful 
mask in the world,” Strain said.

streets.
After the tour of Morocco. Egypt was 

next on the list of fascinating pixes that 
Strain visited. “As a student of archeolo
gy, I was able to see many of the arti
facts of King Tut's tomb that are not 
Dart of the collection on loan to the

Chests, plates and jewelry portraying 
eagles, beatles, the sun and moon were 
found, according to Strain. Included In 
the slide presentation were photographs 
of masks, furniture, statues and other 
artifacts. Strain also showed slides of 
huge columns, tombs and monuments. 
"In the entrance to one tomb there is 
not just one but a row of sphinxes lead-

engagements
Dody Robinson and Mike Banks plan to 

be married March 18 in Trinity United 
Methodist Church. Robinson is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robby Robm- 
son. Banks is the son of Mr. L c r^  Banks 
ofChanning.

byton apd Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis of 
Crosbyton.

Jessica McMullan and Kelly Burton 
plan to be married Aprill in First United 
Methodist Church. McMulian is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob 
McMullan of Snyder Burton is the son of 
Mr. and Mn. Wayland Burton of Snyder.

Debie Green and Bobby Childs plan to 
be mamed July 22 in Trinity Church. 
Miss Green Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David E. Green Childs is the son of 
Mrs. Jean Childs of Odessa.

Tori Dennis and Roger Lyons plan a 
March 10 wedding in the First Babtist 
Church. Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dennis and Mr. and Mn. 
Marx Lyons of Snyder.

Brenda Vandivere and Steven Lin- 
dndge plan to be married April 8 in the 
bride's parents home. Miss Vandivere is 
the daughter of Mr. and Nn. Kath Van
divere of Brownfield. Lindridge is the 
son of Mn. Hazel Roosa and Mr. Fred
rick Lmbridge of Monticello.

Marilene Warren and Gregory Duran 
plan to be married May 20 in First Meth
odist Church. Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mn. Troy Warren and Mr. and 
Mn. Jeff Duran.

Cindy Deck and Kenneth Shcek plan to 
be married June 1 in Trinity Church. Par
ents of the conple are Mr. and Mn. H.T. 
Hankins of Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. 
Dale Sheek of Ahrin.

Sherry Taylor and Byron McCallon 
plan to be married April IS in First Naza- 
rene Church. Parents of the couple are 
.Mr. and M n Roy Taylor and Mr and 
Mn. Cleon McCallon, of Lubbock.

Cathy Carthel and Ronnie Adams plan 
to be married March 18 in the home of 
the future bridegroom's parents. Miss 
Carthel is the daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Ted Cathel of Lockney Adams is the son 
of Mr. and Mn. Johnny Adams of Lub
bock.

Ellen Abney and William Persefield 
plan to be married in June in F in t Chris
tian Church. Miss Abney is the daughter 
of Mr and Mn. John Abney of Lubbock. 
Persefield is the son of Mn. J  W. Perse- 
fieM of Amarillo.

Patti Sisk and Ronnie Mahan plan a 
spring wedding. Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mn. Bobby Sisk and Mr. and 
Mn. LesUe Mahan of Idalou.

LeAnn Griffin and Rob LawUs plan to 
be married August 5. Parents of the cou
ple are Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Griffin and 
Mr. and Mn. Ray Lawlis.

Carol Story and David Dawson plan to 
be married April I in F in t United Meth
odist Church. Parents of the conple are 
Mr. and M n. James Story of Midland, 
and Mr. and M n. James Dawson on 
Crockett.

Janet Thompson and Brady Mimms 
plan to be married February 2& in Wood-

•n&isstmm
"SHUCK WRAPPeO- 

' . , . .  these tmiy weQ he the best 
Tamales yarn have ever eatenT

Stuomifig 8rush..,Call Ahead

418 Av«. K «  763-9531 -

Rhonda PhilUpt and Stephen Reis plan 
to be married May 12 in Hillcrcst Country 
Chib. Miss Philips is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. LJ). FHiillips of Idalou. Reis is 
the son of Mr. and Mn. Steve Reis of 
Lubbock.

D'Ann Cornelius and Marty Davis plan 
to be married June 17 in the First United 
Methodist Church. Parents of the conple 
are Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Cornettus of Cros-

weddings
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Raindl were mar

ried Saturday in First Baptist Church. 
Mn. Raiadl is the former Donna Draper.

Mr. n d  M n. RonaU Canady were 
married Salmday in Broadway Church of 
Christ Mrs. Canady is the former Vicki 
Butler.

Mr. and M n. Steve Stockdale were 
married Saturday in the bride's parents 
home. M n. Stockdale is the ta m e r Cher
yl LaUmar.

Mrs. Hobart
1 is the for-

A N N O U N C IN G
NEW PRICING POLICY 

1-30 DAYS 40%  OFF RETAIL 
31-60 DAYS 60%  OFF RETAIL 
61-90 DAYS 80%  OFF RETAIL 
After 91 DAYS

$1.00 Per Garment

We Reserve the right to timil qvonfities. We tell only first 
quality merchandise in our store.
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•Ir Eiwimiu iR|iniij IT
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9P U  11:01 t i  2:80 M l
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mg to the entrance of a tomb,” Strain 
said.

“ It's amazing,” be said, “bow we can 
call a culture that created such beautiful 
works, 13,000 yean before Christ, primi
tive.” Leaving the tombs of Egypt be
hind. Strain next took viewen to Africa.

Lions, giraffes, elephants and other 
wildlife appeared on the screen. Strain 
noted that he had taken the pictures on
ly a few feet from the animals.

His trip also included a visit to a com
munity where the villagen lived in grass 
huts and existed on a diet of blood and 
milk

Strain noted that the women of the 
community wear huge earrings that 
hang from the upper part of the ear as 
well as the ear kite.

While visiting the village. Strain ob
served a dance which included the cus
tom of dusting the body with a red pow
der. Strain also notic^ that the men 
braided their hair in tiny braids all over 
their beads, then coated their hair with 
butter. The boys shave their heads ex
cept for a tuft of hair on the top. “The 
tuft is there so the evil spirits in the boy 
can be frightened out through the tuft of 
hair," Strain said.

He also observed the initiation of boys 
into nunhood ceremony. “To prove 
manhood the boy must kill a lion, but 
that is extremely difficult because the 
lions can smeU the warrior and they run 
away,” Strain noted.

Strain ended the imaginary trip with 
pictures of the southwest African scener- 
y. “After traveling to foreign countries.

you see that people are really the same 
everywhere,” Strain said.

Scout groups plan
anniversary events

The South Plains Council Boy Scouts 
of America, has completed its plans lor 
observing U.S. Scouting's 68th birthday 
dunng Scouting Anniversary Week, Feb. 
5-11.

This year’s emphasis is on leadership 
recognition, recruiting and Cub Scout 
packs, according to Bob Dunbar, council 
president. Scout troops and Explorer 
posts throughout the council arc plan
ning special events to honor their volun
teer l^ e rx .

J

African safari
Or. Dudley Strain, author, left, 

shew s Mrs. H.A. Andersen, center 
and  Mrs. Mary Belle Macy sem e of 

the relics he bought during a  recent 
trip to Africa. Strain presented a  
slide show of Africa, fg y p t and  

Morocco during o recent W om en's 
Club luncheon.
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PART TIME
RN's —  LVN'S

looking for a  port tim e position w ith a  flexible u h ed u le?  At 
M ethodist Hospital you m ay hove your choice of days an d  work I 
day, 2 doys, or any num ber of days eoch w eek using the schedule 
listed below:

•  AM — I PM 6 PM — 10 FM
9 AM — 3 PM 4 AM — 7 AM
2 PM — 6 PM 5 AM — 8 AM

S PM — 9 PM
A unique potient core orientotion is provided to serve os a  refresher course 
and fomiliorii# you with our nursing program.

To schedule interview  or lor additional information pleaso contact:

4
Methodist Hospital

Personnoi D epartm ent 
3615 19th Street 

lubbock. Texas 79410 
(806) 792-i o n .  Ext. 3430
I iowol OppertwMIy Impleyw

row Baptist Church. Parents of the cou
ple are Mr. and Mrs. Melba Thompson 
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. J.E. .Munms.

Deborah Snuth and Jerry Morehead 
plan to be married June 10 in First Bap
tist Church. Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Morehead.

Lynne Seward and David Crissey plan 
to be marraed June 24 in the home of the 
bnde's aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Turn
er. Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Seward and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson Crissey.

Lewene Mullins and Clarence Va.<aberg 
plan to be mamed February 25 in Broad
way Church of Christ Chapel. Parents of 
the couple are Mr. and Mr and Mrs. 
Lewis Mullins and Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Vassberg.

Carol Wester and Dale Criswell plan to 
be married May 20 in Trinity Church. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Pkt Wester and Mr and Mrs. Darrell Cri- 
swclL
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around town with people

YMCA dedication
Thoso lubbockilos roconlly donolod onough monoy 
to Iho YMCA so that tho organisation could afford to 
oipond its curront facilitios. To honor iho donors, 
YMCA officials plan to namo oach now wing of tho 
building aftor Iho porsons, or mombors of Ihoir fami*

Updoto photo OAKY OAVIS

iios, whoso donations holp build Iho now additions. 
Unding a hand to tho YMCA woro, loft to right, 
C.H. Hamilton, R.P. Fullor, Mrs. Roy Furr, Roi Fullor 
and B.C. "Pock" McMinn.

Johm ie Hobbs Is employed at a Safe
way Grocmy Store oo IMIi Street and 
Frankfort Avenue. Her husband C to ife  
works at the Safeway Store on tt ik  
Street and Indiana Avenue. “I n e t my 
husband when we both worked in the 
Safeway store In Borger before moving 
to Lubbock," she noted with a anile as 
she paused to ta lk , while her Christmas 
necklace was being repaired.

The Hobbs ^ e  three children, 
Yvette, IS; Kris, 9; and Jene, I. Kris 
and Jene aliend Bayless Elementary 
School. Yvette is a student at Atkins 
Junior High School.

“We aU bad a wonderful Christmas,” 
Mrs. Hobbs said, “but now we are look
ing forward to something equally as spe
cial — a snow skiing trip to Winter Paik, 
which te north of Denver.

Mn. Hobbs enjoys cooking, and ex
pecting a visit soon from her twin sister, 
she will be doing more cooking than the 
usual

“I did most of the cooking for our 
store Christinas party." she added, "and 
really srhether cooking lor Just my fami
ly or for a large group, I am happy."

With many "tried and true" recipes in 
her recipe collection, Mrs. Hobbs cheer
fully recommended the following to Up
date readen as fun and tasty dishes.

MEXICAN CASSEROLE 
2 lbs. ground beef 
1 can aeam  of chicken soup 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
1 can mild enchilada sauce 
1 lb. longhorn cheese, grated 
1 pkg. tortillas

Brown beef wcH. In large saucepun 
combine beef, soups and enrMlada 
sauce. Mix weU. In caaierole dish tear 
tortiUas into mudium-sise pieces. Line 
the bottom of the casserole dish wifh a 
part of the tortillas. Spread beef mixture 
on top of tortillas. Centinne to aMamate 
tortillas and beef mixture in layen until 
all ingredients are used. Top with grated 
cheese. Bake at 3M degrees for 20-10 
minutes.

PISTACHIO CAKE 
1 yellow or white cake mix 
3 eg p
1 cup cooking oil 
1 cup club s o ^
Mix all ingredients sreil. Pour into a 

bundt pan and bake at 3S0 degrees for 90 
minutes. cod while preparing the 
filling for the cake.

PISTACHIO CAKE PILUNO
6RVCHpC oHMI C IM

IVkcupmik 
1 pli|. pislacfaio puddkig 
Mix an ingrediaati watt. Cut eo a lii 

cdK  in half . FM with caht BMug mto- 
iure. Poor remainiag fUUng orer the 
whole of the cake and into the hole 
made by the bundt pan. ~

f U
imwircns

fsf* MfvICM <

C A U  795-6079 ms

Residents give opinions on city's growth
questionWhat's the outlook for the Hub City? 

It's been predicted that within five yean 
Lubbock will be the fifth largest city in 
Texas. Area residents were asked their 
opinions on Lubbock's growth, and while 
most agreed Lubbock is off and running 
in the growth race, some said they were 
not so sure Lubbock would make it to the 
fmish bne an>1ime soon.

A one-year resident of Lubbock. JoAnn 
Watson, said that 
Lubbock has grown 
quite a bit in the 
short time she has 

> lived here. "With 
the industry coming, 

|!7 and apartment 
buildings being 
built, I think per- 

J m W K Ir  A f e h a p s  It will be the 
largest city in west Texas soon.”

polly’s pointers

DELAR POLLY — I have an important 
and inexpensive Pointer for other plant 
lovers. Never throw away a disposable 
bathroom cup for if you are the kind of 
plant lover who likes to share or trade 
plants. These disposable cups are excel
lent to use for transplanting plants and 
certainly less expensive than buying 
small pots. Plastic margarine containen 
are also good lor L’ansplanting and trans
porting larger plants. — DEBBIE

DEAR POLLY — I have discovered a 
great way to clean water marks off of a 
stainless steel sink. I rubbed mine with 
petroleum Jelly so it now sheds water and 
should there by any spots left they can be 
swished away with the hand. — A.NTHO- 
.NY

DEAR A.NTHON'Y -  My personal 
thanks for this Pointer. My stainless steel 
sink now looks satiny and smooth but I 
suggest that the petroleum jelly not be 
applied with too heavy a hand — a little 
bit goes a long way. — POLLY.

DEAR POLLY — I find it more practi
cal and more economical to use three 
regubr size pillows on my king size bed 
rather than two king size pillows. I buy a 
matching set of pillowcases in a regular 
size to match the sheet and use a compli
mentary plain color for the middle pilkiw 
and get two complete bed changes out of 
three sets of pillowcases.

When using shams on bed pillows use 
Inexpensh-e foam filled pillows in the 
shams instead of your gowi down filled 
pillows and do not have to switch at 
night. Saves dressing and undressing 
those shams every day. — DOROTHY H.

Loma Topp, a six month res>dent of 
. Lubbock, said she 
! saw Lubbock as a 
I fast growing city, r 
but qualified her an- 

' swer by adding that 
she was from a , 
small town of 400. 
“ Lubbock already 
seems big to me. but 

____ I think as it contin
ues to grow it will spread toward the 
northwest," she said.

Robert Clark, who has lived in Lub
bock four years, said 

I he doubts that Lub
bock will be the fifth 
largest city in live 

j years. “Lubbock is 
growing faster than 
neighboring cities, 
and will eventually 
be the biggest city in

__________  this area, but I
doubt it will grow that much in five 
yean,” said Clark.

Ester Gutierrez, a 25-year resident of 
Lubbock, said, 
“Lubbock is grow
ing every day and 1 
think within five 
years it will be the 
fifth largest city in 
Texas" She aMed 
that as Lubbock con
tinues to grow she 
hopes that the city 

will be cleaned up for newcomers. 
"Streets need to be cleaned. Junk can  re
moved and more parks a d d ^ ” she said.

M n. George E. Clifford, who was 
shopping with her 

I daughter, Mn. Old
ham, said she 
agreed with the pre
diction but a d ^  
that she was disap- 

' pouited with Lub- 
I bock's growth pat
terns. "Lubbock's 

I growth away from 
downtown has Just broken my heart,” 
she said.

A native of Lubbock, Mn. Lloyd Old
ham said, “It's a 
povibility that Lub
bock srill be the fifth 
largest city if they 
keep bringing in the 
factories." She said 
that she eras disap
pointed with Lub
bock de-emphasis 
on the downtown 

area, adding that "a city this size with on
ly one mall to serve everyone is prejudi
cial. The growth is not for the whole city 
but aimed at Just one area," she said. The 
blame for the southwestern growth lies 
"on the city fathen' shoulders, because 
they are the ones taking it in that direc
tion,” according to Mn. Okflum.

CONTtNWNO.___
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Sweaters 
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Health Sciences Hospital
dedication ceremony set
■r

Staff Wriitf

When Lubbock County voters in 1967 
authorued the sale of tends to build a 
hospital they never suspected the pro
ject would be tnore than a decade in the 
making.

This weekend, the public will find it 
was worth the wait.

Dedication and ribbon-cutting ceremo
nies for the Health Sciences Center Hos
pital a joint endeavour between the 
Lubbock County Hospital District ,nd 
Texas Tech University School of Medi
cine. will be held Saturday at 3 p.m. at 
the front entrance of the plush new fa
cility. 602 Indiana Ave.

Public tours will be offered following 
the ceremonies until 7 p.m., and on Sun
day from noon to 6 p.m.

And on Wednesday, Feb. 1. the 245- 
bed facility, the primary teaching hospi
tal for the medical school will start ad
mitting patients

tal's business office, plus central sterile 
supply facilities and provisions for a 
pharmacy, computer operations and 
maintenance and housekeeping func
tions.

THE NEW HOSPITAL will offer sev
eral features unique to Lubbock and 
West Texas, among them:

•A neonatal intensive care unit for 
critically ill newborns. Until now, such 
babies bom on the South Plains — 
which has the 10th highest infant mortal
ity rate in the nation — have had to be 
taken to Dallas, Denver or Albuquerque 
for life-saving care.

•Other special surgical services. For 
example, the hospital has been designat
ed by the Crippled Children's Program 
of the State of Texas as the only facility 
in West Texas approved to provide 
corrective surgery of heart defects in 
children.

The hospital will open at first with 
about half its beds available. More beds 
will be put in use as the patient load in
creases.

IN ADDitlO.N. there is 30.000 square 
feet of unfinished space which will be 
needed for utilities to accommodate fu
ture expansion of the hospital.

The ground floor of the structure hous
es administrative offices, the admissions 
desk, a main reception area, waiting 
rooms for children and adults, a gift 
shop, a food vending area and a chapel. 
Also, there are surgical suites, recovery 
rooms, a 16-bed surgical intensive care 
unit (ICU), an eight-bed medical ICU 
and a nine-bed coronary ICU.

The second floor consists of two wings 
— one for obstetrics, the other lor pe
diatrics. Each wing of the hospital, no 
matter which floor it is located, contains 
22 private rooms and six semiprivate 
rooms, for a total of 34 beds.

The obstetrics department houses six 
rooms for women in later, each featur
ing special equipment to monitor the vi
tal signs of a mother and her baby.

And there are three delivery rooms, 
one set up especially for cesarean sec
tions. This is designed to save the time 
of taking a woman who requires such an 
operation down one floor to the surgery 
department.

wings, as previously described, primarily 
for surgery patients. And the fourth 
floor of the hospital has the same layout, 
for other medical patients.

Directly off the visitors' elevator on 
the second, third and fourth levels are 
conference rooms for chaplains and so
cial service representatives. And in the 
center of each wing is a nurses station to 
attend to the 34 beds in the wing.

MOST SUPPORT SERVICES for the 
hospital — such as X-ray laboratories, 
therapy rooms and food service facilities 
— are located in the university's part of 
the massive hospital-medical school 
complex.

Under an agreement between the two 
institutions, the hospital district will 
manage those services. The district and 
university will then share in the cost and 
revenues of the various services, with 
the district responsible for in-patients 
and the university, which runs the hospi
tal clinics, for out-patients.

Church building 

mission underway

ALSO IN BUSINESS Feb. 1 will be 
the new hospital's emergency room. It 
will be staffed around the clock and par
ticipate with other local hospitals in the 
scheduled rotation for the district's 
Emergency Medical Senices ambulance 
system.

The district's board of managen vrill 
meet Friday to consider setting charges 
for the new facility. Daily rates for pri
vate (one-bed) rooms are expected to be 
set at ITS. and for semiprivate (two-bed) 
rooms, at 165.

Hospital district officials say those fig
ures reflect the community averages.

Distingutshing the new hospital from 
most others is that two out of every 
three beds are in private rooms. And the 
rooms are substantially larger — in 
sooie cases, as much as 30 percent — 
than typical hospital rooms.

In the basement is located the hospi-

OFF THE DELIVERY rooms is the 
hospital's neonatal intensive care unit. 
E i^ t  bassinets are set up for babies re
quiring intensive care and monitoring, 
and 12 are available for intermediate 
care.

There is also a large nursery on the 
second floor, with 20 bassinets for well 
newborns, eight bassinets for babies 
coming out of intermediate care, and six 
bassinets for newborns under special ob
servation.

Of the 34 beds in the pediatrics wing 
on the second floor, seven will be set up 
for intensive care. In addition, there is a 
playrocmi for toddlers and a recreation 
room for older children.

The third floor consists of two 34-bed

An eight-member delegation from the 
West Texas District, Church of the Naza- 
rene, is in Honduras for two weeks on a 
church-building mission.

The delegation includes Rodney Nel
son of Plainview, Elma Sinclair of Abi
lene, Dennis and .Mayda Key kif Arling
ton, the Rev. Terry Connally of Olton, 
Dr. and Mrs. Herman Plott of Lubbock 
(Monterey Church of the Nazarene), and 
Gene Biles of Lubbock (First Nazarene 
Church).

The members of the delegation will 
work on a church structure in Tegucigal
pa. capital city of Honduras. Also, they 
will ciinduct religious services and con
fer with missionaries of the Nazarene 
denomination, assigned to that country.

They also will work with native pas
tors and members of churches.
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Ir/F YOU'RE NOT ALREADY SUBSCRIBING TO THE DAILY AND SUNDAY AVALANCHE-JOURNAL)!

*6.42 WORTH OF M ONEY SAVING
COUPONS FROM JUST ONE DAILY

EDITION OF THE AVALANCHE-
JOURNAL

+PLUS:
YOU'RE RECEIVING A QUALITY
NEWSPAPER DELIVERED TO  YOUR
HOME, DESIGNED TO  ENHANCE  
YOUR QUALITY OF LIFE.

START SAVING TODAY BY MAILING THIS COUPON

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY'

CMCUIATION department 
IUI80CK AVAlANCHE-JOURNAl 
P O. sox 491 
LUSSOCK. TEXAS 794Qg c
DEAR SIRS:

TUASi eCGIN OEUVIRY OF THI PAPn CMKK8D KlOW TO MY HOMI 
lACH DAY.
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OFFICE USE ONLY. 

ROUTE NO............

SUNDAY ONLY 3 MONTHS 
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12 MONTHS

6 00 0  
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24.00 0

TOWN

ENClOSEO IS MY CHECK F<5» S. .FOR PERIOD s ta r tin g .

n a m e ................................... r....................  ADDRESS

CITYSTATE-ZIP.

THESE PRICES AVAILABLE O N LY  WHERE THE A -J  IS 
H O M E DELIVERED

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES U P O N  REQUEST

OR CALL 762-8844 
"CIRCULATION DEPARTMENf'
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Property owners may face delinquent tax charges
By South
Updolo Staff Writor '

C ity-school tax collections this year are lagging, and unless the pace picks 
up, many Lubbock property ownen may find themselves facing interest 
and penalty charges when their biUs become delinquent Feb. 1.

“Our latest figures show collections are running a little bit under last year's 
pace," said John Brooks, tax assessor-collector for the City of Lubbock and Lub
bock Independent School District.

As of Dec. 31, Brooks said, his office had collected $7.3 million — or about 42 
percent — of the school district’s total tax levy of $17.5 million.

That compares with a 43.8 percent collection rate for the same period the pre
vious year, he said. Throtyh December 1976, the tax office had received more 
than $7.5 million of that year's $17.t million levy.

On the City of Lubbodr ledgery^ of the end of the last month. Brooks had 
collected $6.3 million, or about 405 percent, of the city’s total tax levy this year 
of $15.6 million.

The comparable figure for the city the previous year. Brooks said, was 43.8 per
cent — with collections through December totaling $6.2 million of a $14 million
levy.

“January, of course, is our biggest month for collections. Taxes are really pour
ing in right now," Brooks said.

“By Jan. 31, we should have about 90 percent collected on both the city and 
school district tax rolls.”

Tax bills. Brooks said, “ become delinquent Feb. 1, at which time penahy and 
interest start accruing.”

Property owners who pay their tax bills in February will be charged an extra 
IMi percent; in March, 3 percent; in April 4 ^  percent; in May, 6 percent; and in 
June, 7Vk percent.

Then, beginning July 1, the monthly percent interest rate stays the same, but 
the penalty changes to an annual 8 percent charge. Brooks said.

February through June is a  “grace period” for taxpayers, he said. Although 
outstanding bills during that period are deUnquent and subject to penalty and in
terest charges, tax suits for payment cannot be filed until July, Brooks said.

Most homeowners will find that their city-school tax payments — except on 
such personal property as automobiles — are being paid through their mortgage 
company, he said. "Generally speaking, taxes on real estate probably are includ
ed in a person's loan payments."

Brooks stressed that the taxes due this month are based on the ownership of 
property on Jan. 1, 1977. Even though it may have been told since then, the per

son Who owned the property on the lin t day of 1977 is responsihle far the o n a M  
year's payment.

Also, Brooks said, property ownen are liable for tax pqfmcnU evM if they 
failed to receive a bill from the tax office. T b e fa c tth a ta b U lg e U lo s tiB lh c  
mail, or that a property osmer has changed addresses, is not accepted as an ex
cuse for non-payment.

■ Whether or not they've received a tax statement, people are ttm  liable far 
paying the tax on property that was in their name on Jan. 1,1977,” Brooks said.

Russell Hardin, tax assessor-collector for Lubbock County, said the same thing.
“A lot of people will try to tell as, ‘I didn’t get my tax statesnent’ Bet th it 

doesn’t make any difference,” Hardin said.
The county, unlike the city or school district, often a discount for early tax pay

ments in Ortober, November and December. For that reason, Hardin said, about 
85 percent of the taxes billed already have been paid by early January.

The total tax levy out of Hardin’s office this year is about $ I J  millioa. Of that, 
Lubbock County g ^  about $4 miUioo, the Lubbock County Hospital District gets 
slightly less than that, and tbie remainder goes to the state m i  ssater districts.

Taxes billed by Hardin turn delinquent Feb. 1. Penalty and interest charges arc 
the same as the dty-scbool tax office's.

)

calendar
Today

Conversations in Literature in the Making is featured at the Lubbock City- 
County Library, 1302 9th St. at 10 a m. Speaker is Mrs. Eleanor Kline, discuss
ing Time magazine's choice of the five b « t novels of the year.

Storytime presents “Just Say Hie!” and “ My Mother is the Most Beautiful 
Woman in the World,’̂  stories; “The Mole and the Hedgehog,” film; at the 
Lubbock City-County Library activity room, 1306 9th St., 10:30 a m.

Library Display features “Cotton,” presented by the Plains Cotton Coopera
tive Association and “Butter Bowls” at the Lubbock Cuy-County Library, 1306 
9th St., through Tuesday. ^

Overeaten Anonymous meets at 9:30 a m. in St. Christopher's Episcopal 
Church, 2807 42nd SL For more infomution call 762-3053 or 799-1462. 

Basketball: Texas Tech at Houston, 8 p.m.

Thursday
Storytime features “Just Say Hie!” and “My Mother is the Most Beautiful 

Woman in the World,” stories, and “The Mole and the Hedgehog,” film; Lub
bock City-County Library's G o ^ e  Branch, 2001 19th St.,. 10:30 a m.

United Transportation Union Ladies Auxiliary meets at 1 p.m. in the home 
of .Mrs. Clark Zachary, 1901 44th St.

Redbud Craft and Garden Onb meets at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Gil
bert Young for installation of officen.

Lubbock Newcomen Chib meets at 10 a.m. in First Federal Savings and 
Loan at 50th Street and Orlando Avenue to hear a speaker from the Rape Cri
sis Center.

Southside Overeaten Anonymous meets at 10 a m. in Oakwood Methodist 
Church. 2215 58th St. For additional informatioa call 746-6328 or 792-5548.

Overeaten Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. in St. Christopher's Episcopal 
Church, 2807 42nd St. For more information call 762-3053 or 799-1462.

Friday
Christian Singles Onb meets at 7:30 p.m. in St. Matthew United Methodist 

Church. 5320 50th St.
Basketball: Monterey at Coronado, 7:30 pm .; Sweetwater at Dunbar, 8 

p m.; Brownfield at Elstacado, 8 p.m.; Lubbock High at Hereford, 7:30 p.m.; 
Midwest U at LCC, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday
Saturday FUm Mosaic features “The Ascent of Man: Part 4 — The Hidden

Structure" at Lubbock City-County Library community room, 1306 9th St., 3
pm .

Basketball: Arkansas at Texas Tech, 7:30 p.m.; Santa Fe College at LCC,
7:30 p.m.

Monday
Overeaten Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. in S t Christopher's Episcopal 

Church. 2807 42nd St. For more information call 762-3053 or 799-1462.
TOPS 87 meets at 6:30 p.m. in the YWCA at 35th Street and Flint Avenue. 

For more information call 799-2063.
Basketball: Texas Tech at TCU, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday
TOPS 51 meets at 9:30 a m. at the YWCA at 35th Street and Flint Avenue. 

For more information call 792-4050.

'77 tagged as worst 
blowing dust season
By Iro Parry 
Updofa Staff Writor

Answers, so the song says, are blowing in the wind, but in Lubbock last year, 
answen weren't the only things being blown about in gusty, gritty winds. 
Out-of-the-ordinary temperatures weren't common, and 1977 wasn't any wetter 

than usual, but with all the blowing dust you may have been lucky to see any
thing of the year at all.

Weather summaries for 1977 released by the National Weather Service indicate 
1977 was the wont season for blowing dust in South Plains history, with more 
than 260 houn of straight, gritty gusts clocked locally.

Lubbock's 260-hour total was more than double tte  114-hour average of the last 
12 yean and topped older records by more than 60 houn.

All that dirt wasn't scattered out either, the weathermen said. Dust s to rm  on 
Feb. 22 and 23 raged for more than 34 continuous houn.

Weathermen said the problem may have been caused by the lack of precipita
tion and by the unusually warm days in late summer.

Precipitation averaged a little over 16 inches for the year across the Sooth 
Plains, two and one-half inches bejpw normaL Lubbock recorded 16.14 inches 
during the year.

On the average, four inches of snow fell across the area, and all South Plains 
cities reported at least one inch sometime during the year. Friona reported the 
most snowfall with 8.5 inches in 1977.

Temperatures weren’t  anything out of the ordinary, but still nine new daily 
temperature records were set and three others were tied. The last freoe of the 
spring occurred on April 4th and the first freeze of autumn was Nov. 2 on the 
average, resulting In a 213-day growing season. ’The 1977 season was nine days 
longer than normal and was more than two weeks longer than the 1976 season.

Lubbock’s highest temperature was 105 June 17, while the lowest was zero on 
Jan. 10. Across the South Plains, the highest was 109 at Guthrie on SepL 28, and 
the lowest was four degrees below zero at Muleshoe Jan. 10.

January

Daily
Max

Daily
Min

Mnthly
Avg

High Date Low Date Total
Precip

48.4 20.6 34.5 65 3 0 10 0.23
February 61.3 31.0 462 81 22 17 5 0.38
March 67.0 36.8 51.9 84 13 22 6* 082
April 72.3 48.4 60.4 86 28 31 4 2.90
May 83.6 60.0 71.8 98 30 51 15 2.46
June 92.5 86.1 79.3 105 17 60 7* 2.28
July 92.1 68.5 80.3 99 11 64 2T 1.13
August 90.6 68.3 79.5 101 4 63 12 4.31
September 91.1 63.7 77.4 90 30» 53 19 0.49
October 75.9 50.7 63.3 OB 10 37 12 1.11
November 67.6 36.9 513 81 36 r 10 0.02
December 60.3 29.7 45.0 77 3 14 21* 0.01
Year's Avg 75.2 48.4 61.8 

*Indicates last of several occurrences

105 6/I7« 0 1 / i i r 16.14

**Mooth and date tennperature recorded

profile
Carolyn Jordan: eouncilwoman to mother

By Prank Coats 
Update Staff Writer

\\\At hen I was in school we were taught the real, true purpose of educa- 
W I B  tkm is to teach people to teach themselves. The continual education 
"  ^  process is a matter of providing tools for learning.”

And the person goes on from there.
Carolyn Jordan, now a city eouncilwoman, bwyer and mother, graduated from 

Stanford University with a bachelor's degree in mathematics and a master’s de
gree in education — and went on from there.

After graduation, she was prepared to start her teaching career with an experi
mental program in Palo Alto, Calif. Her student teaching completed, she was 
ready and eager to begin. But then something happened.

“ I got pregnant,” Mrs. Jordan said.
A new career nipped, she stayed home awhile to take care of her daughter.

AFTER A FEW YEARS, her then-husband (since divorced) was offered a Job 
teaching at Tech. When th<y came to Lubbock in 1964, Mn. Jordan didn’t have a 
Texas teaching certificate and would have to go back to school to get one.

She became a volunteer worker.
She had been involved in volunteer work in California, and had been chairman 

of a committee that started an orchestra there.
She joined the League of Women Voters — and was president from 1969 to 1972 

— the Camp Fire Girls organization and SL John’s MettMdist Church.
In 1966 she was named one of the Outstanding Young Women of America.
Before the 1972 city council elections, she was approached to run for office by 

various people, and some of them even offered to back up their convictions with 
money for her campaign.

“ I was astounded people would offer me campaign money if I would run,”she 
said. “ I took the attitude that if I got it, fine and if 1 didn’L fine.”

She ran against six opponents, and won in a runoff election achieving the seem
ingly obligatory title of “Lubbock’s first city eouncilwoman Carolyn Jordan.” It 
became part of her official name, like "c i^  hall critic James G. Marshall” or 
“game show host Bob Barker” — a monicker modifier of her very own.

Update ph«t» f  AM MOSaiY

7t's flic* fo live in a world where you tan trust 
the people you're around.' —  Carolyn Jordan

That title, gratefully, has faded.

IN 1972 THERE WAS speculation surrounding a woman on the city council — 
if she could do a job always done by men.

The Tech Law School dean suggested she audit a few courses at the law sebooL 
thinking it vrould help her in her wosk. She audited dames far a year, thought it 
was interesting, and went back to the dean for permimtoo to audtt mote.

If she was all that interested in going to law schooL she shouhi apply, he mid. 
She applied, was accepted, started in June, 1974 and graduated last December.

She has since taken and passed the State Bar Exam and is a  lawyer wotking 
with a local firm.

Law is an intense study, and people away from school for a while find the ri
gors more than they want — or n e ^  or expect She viewed it m  a “ natural pro
gression” — m she has viewed all thie steps which have taken her from a future 
secondary school math teacher to a lawyer and city couneUwoman.

“Part of the law ia logic, and the tame sorts of logic can be applied to math. 
It’s problem solving, i ^  the d ty  council is problem solving.”

“I WAS USED I t )  DOING research for the L e ^  of Women Voters, and far a 
music group I once belonged to,” she said, “tbough not m  ranch research m  for 
the law."

The law was a late interest, the said, though she’d ahrays bean interested in 
justice and government — “but more in the aenm of other people doing it, not
me.

“In law there's ahrays the opportunity to learn,” ahe said, and mentianed a 
case involving mobile home construction which required her to be familiar wMh 
the building procedures.

“ In retrospect it (law study and council) teems logicaL” And she’s never loohed 
back.

Her profession also aDowt more flexibility than teaching wouU aBoar; ahe’aof- 
ten gone for two or three days at a time on council bustnem. The couskM alorss 
her to meet all kinds and varieties of people she normally wouldn't meet, m  w d  * 
as participate in things like the Texm Muiiicipal League.

SHE'S DEEPLY COMMITTED to the idem of regtonal comnL excited about 
groups of local govenment meettng to solve proMaras.

She was president of the Sooth Plaint Asaodation of Gonaramants from 1974 
until 1976.

“People in regional councib are not content to solve th inp  the same old way,” 
she said. “They're bright, innovative... it gives you a great sense of this country 
— the diversity in appearance and accents in people with similar experiences and 
problems.”

“The councils give a great senae of w d b e iag  to this country; people minding 
| .  the store on a local level wouldn’t  let a lot of these national problems happen in a 

local community.”
She spoke enthusiastically and with animation about regtonal councils, the 

council and the law ... but mood changed to one of quiet reflection urhen she 
spoke of her divorce.

SHE VOLUNTEERED the information not for gossip or to reveal the deeply 
personal parts of her life to the curious — and certainty not because the couldn't 
think of anything else to say — but only to impart what she had learned from the 
experiences of divorce after 19 years of marriage.

“Divorce hat to be well thought out in terms of what is best for the people in- 
voNed. There was too much tension while Uving together, a d  It was one of those 
things that was never right to begin with.”

“But you didn't get divorced in the ’50s,” the said.
The im portat thing about marriage, the said, is to make sure the needs of the 

family are taken care of. Those needs were not taken care of when they were 
living together, she said, “but are now, though not necessarily under the same
roof.”

When the marriage broke up a year ago last October, there was a lot of ta k  
about politics getting in the m y.

“ Politics weren't a problem in our marriage,”  the said. “The p r^ lem t were 
there. I don't think being In politica or working puts any more strain on a mar
riage. It can accentuate p ro U ra  but Pm not sure it will ernae them.”

SHE CONSIDERS LUBBOOC a good place to live, and “a good place to raise 
kids.” She has two, Beth, 19, looking towards interior design at Tech and Cathy, a 
Coronado sophomore studying debate.

“The peof^  here are good people. It’s nice to five in a world where you can 
trust the people you're around.”

She did have one more thing she wanted to say before the Interview ended.
“ You should have done one on roe with cooking. Nobody ever wants to know 

about my cooking, and I'm actually very good,” she said and '*rchfif

Traffic Update: Some streets are safer
(Editor’s Note: The foUowiag article is presented by the Lubbock Qtiaeat Traff

ic Commission ia cooperattou with Update to help k ^  local motorists better in
formed on traffic relatad matters.)

FIFTIETH STREET EAST of ()uaker is getting a new look, with the removal of 
a portion of the median. While M fic  will not be blocked, motorists should be on 
the lookout for construction crews working in that area.

RADAR REPORT; Chicago Avenue at 29th Street and the 2400 block of Flint Av
enue will be the targets of Lubbock police departmem radar units this week. Radar 
units also will be posted at schools and other random locattoas.

DID YOU KNOW THAT certain streets are safer than othen for travel in wet, 
freeiing weather?

Robert Woods, city street maintenance supervisor, says that d«y or night, wcek- 
dqrs or weakends, whenever the need arises, crews manning salt s p r e a d  go to 
w ^  on designaM routes so thkt dty  residenti can get to t h ^  jobs, to school, or 
to make necessary emergency tripa.

So, if you must drive when it la iM w ia | or the streets are icy, you may find the 
going a little easier if you will use the faflowtug streets: Slide R ^  Qiokar Ave
nue, Indiana Avenue, and Untversity Avenue ftem 4th Street to B2nd Street

Fourth Street iBtlt 34th and 50th Streets, hum  Slide Roed to Avenue A are 
beetod, afaeg wiii H id  SL, bum  SM e H eei to  Unhentty Aiefa*.'

The East 24th Street overpass. Quirt Avenue to East Broadway and north to Lub
bock International Airport as w ^  a t Cypress Avenue to  Avenue Q Drive are oti 
the designated routes which are treated.

Avenue V and Erskine Street are salted ao that residents to the tSuadalapeWknMlt 
Benson area will have easier access to work and aehools.

'P -r T lnrlt in thr m tirr i mmtmni arra sit torlndnl in Ihr tuB trantmi nl [xn 
gram.

Several flat-bed trucks are available to respond to critical Beads. The salt spread- 
ers cam ot leave their designated routes, to the tracks stand by far cdtical callB.

Entrances and exits to emergency facilities, such a t ambulance and fire depaiB- 
ment driveways, ore kept cfaar.

The State Highway Department abo maintatoa a  snow and iot raraoual psawaaa,
according to James King, state highway cnghMT.

Their crews keep Loop 311 deared of Ice asKi tnoar. tlw y ate on cafl days, ai^Ml 
and weekends.

THROUGHOUT THE MONTH of January. aM yisfadlsw a be I 
Town Criar along with theic water biOt. TMa ittua oasdaias hapastont i 
about bow the defeativa driving c 
why you should taka the course, whan asM whan it I 
andwhanyenct
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sports
Untypical victory margin displayed over Aggies
>y 0— Mwwy

Ifart* M tac

Geoff Huston has been doMii the Au>e road before.
As a junior, he has participated in some of the furious and physical encounters 

with the Aggies. He was in another Saturday.
For Joe Baxter, however, it was something new, although he. too, is a junior.
Tbe two worked together as the Raiden crushed the Aggies 71-58 in a very untypi

cal — the victory margin — battle between the Raiders and Texas A&M.
It was Huston who was In the center of the Raider offense in the first half when it 

built a lead and set the speed for the regionally televised contest. And it was Baxter 
who led the Raider charge on the backboards and negated a vital part of the Aggie 
game as Tech increased its Southwest Conference record to 5-1 and season mark to 
134

Tonight the Raiders get back in action, taking on the University of Houston on its 
home territory.

Huston has inherited the quarterbarking-guard position and is hitting 10 points a 
game in conference. He came up with a rebound, a twisting layup and a blocked 
shot during Tech's first surge which boosted its lead from 16-12 to 26-14.

The block came against Aggie guard Karl Godine, who stands three inches taller 
than the 6-1 Huston. The rebound led to a layup by BMter

For the game, Huston had three blocked shots, a steal and four assists, in addition 
to his 10 points and seven rebounds.

"That was the best first half we’ve had,” said the junior from BnxAlyn. ‘‘We 
needed to get the lead and try to keep the tempo we wanted, you know?

"Godine is a great one-on-one player, and I was just lucky to get up and block his 
shot.

"But. the first half, we got out (to a lead) and played good.
“But. A&M (despite winning but once in the first five conference games) is still

trying to find themselves," an indication that Huston realized that the return match, 
in College Station on Feb. 11, would find the Aggies well prepared.

Baxter, however, was playing his first game against the Aggia, after transferring 
to Tech from Lon Morris Junior College.

And he was huffing and puffing in the dressing room after Saturday's win.
"What 1 was concerned about in the first half was that I was t i r ^ ,” he admitted, 

when asked about picking up three fouls in the fin t 20 minutes of the game.
"I was afraid I couldn't hold out.
“That was the first game that 1 had played the full first half. Coach Myers usually 

subs for me sometime in the first half, (Ralph) Brewster or somebody, but with 
Mike (Russell) and I both with three fouls and all that (physical) contact, I had to 
stay in there."

Baxter got some rest in the second half, with the 64 freshman Brewster filling in 
at center."

Every Raider except 6-3 guard Mike Edwards left the floor at some time during 
the contest Edwards hit 13 points in the game, had five assists.

"I get some points, but that’s not what I'm always looking for." the senior said. 
"Out team is like a machine, you know, every piece is different but needed. We all 
have to work at it together"

While the Raiders were talking about the contest. Raider coach Myers was talking 
about how it's too early to get any indication of the conference race.

“Texas jumped out in front, but I think that until every team has played every 
other team at least once, until the end of the first round, you can't get any real 
trend. I think the league is just that balanced.

“There are so many teams which are about even, you can't say one is playing bet
ter than the others. I think we re playing better. This time (in the Aggie game) we 
got off to a good start lor a change (Tech has been having to come from behind to 
win).

“ It was one of our better games, and our defense was pretty solid. I think we are

playing better. I felt we were behind where I thought we should be when we started 
conference play (Jan. 7), but we're playing much better."

Tech's only game at home this week is with Arkansas, Saturday mght in Lubbock 
Coliseum.

A year ago, Arkansas nipped the Raiden 41-38 thanks to a Iqst-second shot by Ron 
Brewer. That was the first time that a Razorback team had ever beaten the Raiders 
in Lubbock.

keglers’ corner
BRUCE JOBE and Mary Lee Galey 

rolled their sray into elite groups last 
weekend.

Jobe, who two yean ago flirted with 
700s every time he rolled in league play, 
became only the second Hub City kegler 
to reach that plateau this year with a 216- 
210-274 —700 at Oaknxiod Lanes.

Mn. Galey had an 802 four-game series 
featuring games of 202-187-234-179 to lead 
the women in all three city houses.

Two other Oakwood roUen had ex
cellent nights, with Benny Bennett post
ing a 245-236-206—687 arid Sonny Hill a 
236-243-205-674.

700 Club with a 266-691 at Lubbock Bowl.
Five othen were above 600, including 

Fred Huskey (223-619), John Bums (215- 
617), Charles Lemons (242414), Don Ste
phens (206413) and Don Love (222-601), 
with Allen Ingley (222-599), David Con
nell (210-566) and Joe Garcia (215-598) 
just missing the elite.

banks (677) reaped Bowler of the Week 
Honors at Lubbwk Bowl.

Othen recording 600 plus effots include 
Bob Homer (216201-237-654), John 
Brandt (253418), Rich Webb (233-214 
—614), Donnie Dyer (216231—608), Jim 
Fm  (243404). Bill Davis (246407 which 
was 109 pins over his 166 average) and 
Leroy Springer (233401).

Jerry Mankins had a 229-206—592. 
George Holtgrewe 236205-591. Sis Blev
ins 225-584. Gary Stnnger 223573. Mar
garet Savage 248470. Cary Simmons 246 
560, Dian Ammons 207-548 which was 140 
pins over her 136 norm, Don McClendon 
223-540, Bobbie Chama 246520 and R.B. 
Young 229408.

Jack Diamond had a 212-582, E.A. 
Christensen 206581. Hicy Leonard 203- 
578, Ray Harry 236573. Dale Havens 194- 
570, Randy Pruitt 206569. Richard Mat
thews 212-566. Archie Whitaker 216565. 
Leon Minter 203561, Bob Wright 213561, 
Shirley Largent 206561, Bryton Hanabus 
214-556 which was 127 pins over his 143 
average, Ricky Martin 223556, Malcolm 
Womack 216554, Dixie Upton 216554, 
Nita Wooh'erton 206552, lUndy Knotts 
207-552. Andy Anderson 204-551, Robbie 
Neel 214-551 which bettered his 140 aver
age by 131 pins. S E. O'Rear 213550. 
Jackie Fields 216537 which was 130 pins 
over her 139 norm, Bobbie Boyd 216527, 
Linda Runyan 186510 and .Melba Forres
ter 216476.

JERRY COOPER CA.ME close to tbe

Top games were recorded by Robert 
Armstrong (246), Jan Fulton (237), Red 
Johnson (223), Mike Wallace (222), Mike 
Bums (217), An Hull (214), Roy Mooring 
(214) and Paul Deaver (212).

Nita Woolverton (631) and .Neal March-

RONME CLARK TURNED in Imperi
al Lanes' best game and series of the 
week, rolling a 267-636 and them coming 
back for a steady 212-206227—639.

The only other 600 was Charley Lush
er s 216226—601. Jody Roye ro ll^  a 178 
all-spare game in the Drifters League.

Jackie Summerford had a 235. Allen 
West 232, John White 228. Jesse Barfield 
226. Parke Neill 223, Jimmy Snook 211- 
222. John Tetley 221, Bob Drexler 220, 
Sue West 219, Mike Conray 219, Freddie 
Hogan 215, Gary James 213, Sherry West, 
Herman West, DoUie Clark, and T. A. 
C'hrestman 212$, Leon Minter 202-213 
Bruce Davis 201-213 Bob Rosenbrook 
211, Joe Shaffer, John Leonard and Wel
don Talley 210s, Charles Hoover 207-210, 
James S n ^  and Bill Baldree 209s. Ran
dy Rackler, Minter. Jodie Snook and Jer
ry Garza 206s. Bob Rosenbrook 202-206. 
Juan Reyes 205, Al DeForrest 204, Buddy 
Jobe, Roy .Mitchell, Stan Miles 203s. 
Glenn Webb 202-203, Shirley Rosenbrook 
and Kathic Waters 202s, Inez Stoudt 201 
and Carole Pruett 200.

4 ffonme (I)
5 Oonnt« Dv«r (0 )
*. SrkKt JoM  (0)
7 (ti«) Jofm  (I)
7 (ti«1 J oAa tiCA«v (U
9 J*fry Cooptr (U
10 JtcA Holland (O) 
10. ( tit)  fftAdy d tc k lff  (0 )

W O M IirS TOP 6A M IS 
1 ^rttil SaitU y (01 
7 C tr i t Ltndfi/m (O)
) SAirlty Oocdto (t)
4 O m ttt Smith (L)
S/ M trg tr t t  S tv t« t (0 )
« E v t Smith (U  
7 (fit) P tm  H tlrn tt (I)
7 (*■#) O tth t t  Chtpm tn (0 )
9 Ntncy O tfO t (L)
10 J tm i t lU tm ht (L)

M flt^ T O F S IM IIS
I to e  Willoughby ( 0 0  
7 i r u c t  Joet (0 )
7 (tie) to e  Winoughey (0)
7 ( ti t)  Jerry Coootr (L)
S ethAy ttA nett (O)
A OtthA Mtnn (O)
7 Coy W ttitfit«d(0)
•  J tm t t  t r y th  (L)
9 tohn ttC ttPh  (I)
10 J e t  C trii» it(0 )

Everything that goes up updai.phot.HouYi(upE«

Miirs ro t OAMts
I ( tit)  Tohy S tid th t (L)
1. ( t i e ) to e t te to rd (O )
1. ( tit)  Scooter Johftioh (0 )

WOMENS ro t SttllS
t Mery M cElwtt (I)
} M try M cE ih tt (I)
7 v e ry  L t tO t i ty tL )
4 (tit)  Mery Let O eiey tU
4 (titMSirigtP trodPh (L)
4 Ntncy C t r o t  (L)
7 KAtry C tt O tte r  (L) ,
•  C vt Smith iO) I
9 Judy Twfhtr (0 )
10 Mtpy te e  O tte r  <L)

(I) — Im e triti L th tt. (L) — Lwbeech I 
OthiPOOd L th tt

Texas A A M  forward Vernon Smith (31) gees flying ever the top of 
Tech center Joe Baxter during the first half of lost Saturday's South
west Conference game in Lubbock Coliseum. -Baxter had taken the 
basketball under the goal and faked a shot os Smith come flying in. 
The Aggie fell and wot assessed a personal foul on the play, but that 
was his only injury. However, the officials ruled that Baxter was not 
in the act of shooting and thus not tiigiblo for froe shots —  a docision 
which did not suit tho Toch fons. Toch won tho contest 71-58,.wilh 
Baxter scoring six points but grabbing 10 rebounds. Smith had 13 
paints and T2 rebounds.

bowling standings
NMirfElALLAMIS

1. TthmN*. t  40
2. TMm Mo 4 27

NfWOwta
I.EuiihauM  47
1. Sorytet 4  ^redvets tn n  47
2 . M#ilory's 4 t 'r
2 .Or Ptpoor 4)'y
2. HufTt's dtdgdrotion 41V|

Hodpy TWhOft
21

27 r
T61F

45
4IVy

Im derw  Trtd
I.ToomMo 14 49
lOtMOM'sFhjfhMno 44.

(n0OPt4l EofUftmi
1. Toom Mo I '  2
2. Toom Mo I  7̂ %

I 0<ksoA'tSmoii Ehgtnrt
2. ^tho Mint Golf Chft

J.C  P9m
1 H C TibOtOhOI 
2. LOht &for LOhghdCfii

OAKWOOOLANIS
A.O.W.C

1. Toom No. •  22
2. Toom No. S 22vr

1 ti thodF fttC oh tro l 
2. SOhford AfOhcy 4S

TocAFocifNV

1 FocoToce
2 West T tio t MochoAkcoi

1 Nl̂ O  42
2. Vondtyor Offtet Cdvipmtni 42

1. Toom No. •
2. Toom No If

I.O ldFotht 
2. WOhdtrfuihoss

1 HOLftoOf Fott
2 Of Ftooor

tU ifO C K  tOWL
1. High Flight
2. Toch Awto 1 FoAdy-Vhodtt

2 Adomt

1. io h  Grohlhom MooN S2'T
2 VFW

1. fryoh ConttrucMon SI
2. Four M 29'^

1 Toom No. 4 2r<<l
2 OuA'i Fivmbthg 27

Ovf9trGoN
1 CldorodoMtg. 40
2 TKhENCfric 2S

Coprtef Aon A O mMi
1 G E Sporkt 43
2 Eondoidh Mfg. 42

Moot ScrofcA
1. Joy McChirt Pro Shop 41
2. Touch of CIOM Motor 47

1 Mld<Oh 
2. O&L Motohry

i: Select Group

t Oroggin''S" 
2. L4H Drug

1. Toom No. 1 
2 EoeANt
1. Aobco WtH Sofvict
2. G.T. Poihtlhf NOW o f f .

IM0JU 4

. Hi PtO'rit Oiygoh 44
!. Cueoock impfomeftt 44’»

tmponol Juh(or>Soh)or
. Toom Mo 4 
I. Toom Mo I  
t. Toom No. 9 
I Toom Mo. 12

I. LutAOy's 
L Stommot<

importof Jodot 
4l''i 

47
Novof On Sowdoy 

Toom Mo 22 42 »
VOhtwro Foods 42

PloMniftoo
WoM Auto Supply 97
Hsghwoy 17 Sfoom AM 94

Eorfy Afrdi
Hi Pioms Otygori 44
S-Pofht Aoouty soloh 37

Nigldiiid AopNtf
Mil'Upt

1 Gidf0t'lFo4M09»t 91
2 tuAboch Spood Aowi 49

lIvsM im EfwployMi Loto 
1 AAF ApplOlhCO 4f
2. Aodortoh Agoftcy 47

44ôhtOffO
1 GothOtlAodyWorks 47
2. Aoyd's Coetnots 44'S

AwsHioiswomoeit
1. PortLiBroy CNOhlng 99
2. AH-Sfor Llpwor 49

Top of Mo PloMt
1. F lowotloh CoNOh Co. 90
2. W olttf't Automofivo 44'^

KNift A Ooooot
1 . L.G. F N rttC om th t 99v̂
2 Lrooy'4 92

U M U tM o t
l.ScottiotPoodiot 92
2. Howto of HOir 44

1 LtvotlOAd Form Aurtou 91^
2. Cottogt Gross Shoo SOW

Potrt ASporot
1. flAortih A Lowit Eostourohf 42
2 Didi Loutr lot. 40

1. Ooot't Mochint Shop
2. Tho WhotKhoH

1. PuliNPttOCO 49
t  O'Jibwey Cootffucfitft 47

F k if  AopINf Owrtfi 
1 AhdortOh WoNor 90
2. Tho Poyt 90

1. OOhtdfl Giht 92
2. Tom 't Trot P loct 91

Strfkort
1 . ChorfttNOfKOCOhtf. 29
2. Whifhorroi CoOp 31

t.C4rlSohdoriCOAfvry21 42'<S 
2. NoblKO 34

P rtiirPN H ot
1. EOh'tToioco 42'^
20riginolM out4 0fPohco4ot 29 

Adorn A to o
1 Aryont Form Supply 40
2 EdwordsShop 29

Odicott
I. Unitod VonCihtt 
2 Lucky Thtrfodh 29VS
I F rtoF ind  
2. Toom No. 2

Reg. S a l e
37.00. . 2 7 . 0 0

'■<*3

1. Profort Turliow^
2. Tho Attocioffs

. Stop Stops 4t

. Toom No. 7 

. Toom No I 
L Toom Mo. 9

LiNoo
40 
40 
24

Mr A M 4S P
.O Oh'tA r440 Shop 44'y
. Toaos Motor Co. 42Vg

Gwyt AOoPt

I. Oodord Shot! 29W

1 cot Moiht Foods 
2. J. Potrick O'HAoDoy't

Aon Tot
1. Eood Auhhort
2. Phohots

1 Toom No 12 
2. McClotkoy't

40.00. . 3 0 . 0 0

1. Oostroytrt 
2- Shody Ook A ombtrt

1.00. . 3 3 . 0 0

47.00, . 3 5 . 0 0
U l t (

. A A SorvKO 

. Toom No 1 91
I. Strohg P tv ih f 45
L Aumposs Shell 49

iMptrlol Ifnpt
. South Ptoiht Ihtornotioooi 94
. Toy Aoi 47

C4tfoopiclt4rt
Sotoh Alo Trto 44Vb
WytloOHCompohy 44

lp 4coAloior t
. Aoftohrs welding 42'-^
L AoIvN^t TrontmistiOfi 41VS

1. Poodori World 
2- Andrews 4f

LodtotO iinor
1. Coctitlne 47
2. Andortoh Ptwmbmg 4S''b

Mbps Cottwworclol 
1 TMMAO SO
2. Owens Food 47

Merry M liort
1 Skiof 92
2 Mintor Sl'^

LAC Lo f l i l CAOfMr 
t to y 's  TV 49
2. Shipmon Intvrtnco 41

Town A CodOfry

BRAKE SHOE
1. Artnttey 
1 AAF Apptionco

SPECIAL
1 Mr Donut 
2. StumbN Inn

C onceU ed g o m e  
irks B IS  coach

1. City Aufo Ports
2 . TIME-OC

1 AXLE SET Of BRAKE SHOES
Twice the Eztacado Matadon and the 

Lake View Chiefi have tried to get to
gether (or a game, but both times the 
weather bai kept the two District 6AAA 
tcMOi apart. And Estacodo coach J J .  
Wood thM u Lake View ihoaU forfeit

[Lake View officials) wanted to 
laow  If we would play next Saturday." 
Wood nM . "But I feel that la out of the

I. Mr. N«. a 
I. Mdwfbofh Motonpry for Any Amtrkan Car
1. Shwrt Wood Shrpddiwp S9
2. A uck 'tE h fln tt 49
2. M dM 't 49

I I x c h o n g e

I Adwtlng Tornpdopt 
2. Afenfe Aowlort

1. SklAwmo
2. AdwffngWittrdt

ALSO: With the purcahaa of 7 axle aeta of Brake Shoea we wiH 
turn your 4 drwma for $7.S0. Reg. $10.00 Value.

Hwrryl Special Bnda JAN. 31, 197B

i.i 
t  KxMfv't 
t  W w irirw ii iteu»X

n m o s o r o t n i n o t o k i c k
AROUND W H ««  THOMS OO  BAD?
TRY O N I o r  OUR SO C dR  BAUS.

aEV ELA N D  ATHLETICS
a tT iM b  TOUfROi OTNRRtOCATION8
m -IM O  R06«f643II

i-n
KEY A U T O  SUPPLY

4413  3441 
m - S 2 3 5 K ey

1«30Ava.H
74S-SS5I

i-ii

49.00. . 3 7 . 0 0

'■r-.j

DEXTER SHOES

... 2̂0
O N E  TABLE S O A O O
BROKEN SIZES..,VoluM to $50......... . 2 0

BLAIR
FLORSHEIM SHOES

SOUTH PUINSMAU
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Outstanding students
Nomod m  outitonding vocotioftal studonts in lwb> 
hock for Iko month of Jonwory oro, from front loft, 
Joo Don long from Hutchison Junior High, Arlono 
Coimor from Cstocodo, Gilbort Tiondo from Ownbar

Updolo photo PAUl MOSfUY

oftd ivongolino "Angio" Horrrandoi from lubbock 
High. Bock row from loft, Jimmy Williams from Mon- 
foroy and Jimmio Noll Butts from Coronodo.

'T ra s h y ' Batm obile shatters m yth  

held b y  generations of youngsters
By frank Coots 
Updoto Staff Writor

Nights were lonely in this port of the city. The occasianal 
street light pierced down to reflect damp, cold darkness. 
Suddenly the comer becomes bnght. the sUUness a  broken 
by the approach of a powerful motor and bat^shaped lasers 
screech around the comer to stop suddenly in a squeal of 
brakes. The Batman!

Batman has been the idol of millions of youngsters since 
he fust entered the comic pages in the days before World 
War n . A superhero without super powen. be vanquished 
foes and conquered evil with his great strength and agility 
■suig weapons he designed and his deductive abibty — the 
combination giving his the title of ‘'World's Greatest Detec- 
Uve ” .

He resolved to be a crimefighter when he was young, after 
watching a cheap hoodlum gun down his mother and father 
outside a movie house. He strengthened his body and trained 
his mind for the task before him. and used the symbol of a 
bat to strike terror in the heart of the underworld.

HIS FATHER LEFT KIM a siiable inheritance, so Bruce 
Wayne was able to conduct his Batman alter-ego without any 
fmancial difficulties. He later added the services of Dick 
Grayson, a youngster from a rim ts acrobatic act billed as 
‘Thie Flymg Graysons” whose parents also were killed by 
hoods Grayson became Robin, the Boy Wonder.

These stones stirred the heart and fired the ambition of 
generations of youngsters, surviving the "holy commercial
ism '" aspect of the televison show, which turned serxMis ert- 
mefighting into a spoof

Still, dunng the TV show, the costumes were slick, the 
utihty belts omnipotent, the Batcave a wonder and the Bat- 
mobile a dream. The myth was changed, but the myth was 
preserved

The myth was shattered last weekend at the Civic Center.

TOE ANTIQUE CAR SHOW hosted can  of many differing 
makes and models — many of them even old — a Playboy 
bunny who wasn't at her post when I went in, games which 
were fed quarten in hope they would regurgitate tenfold, a 
|2  SO admission price and the ^tm obile.

The Batmobile was the wont of the lot. An image-shatter
ing reahty, it had none of the sleek, jet-black power of the 
comics oCthe TV show It looked, well trashy

The sign by the side said it had a Ford chassis, a 500 horse
power engine and was hand formed from fiberglass It had 
20 coats of acrylic velvet glow, “Bat Fuzz,” black paint and 
it was trunmed in flourescent red.

IT WAS INSURED FOR 1125,000
"It's a real shame,” one bystander commented The per

son standing nest to him agreed. "They shouldn't have 
brought It out here,” he said.

It looked as if it were covered with felt, felt of a quality 
found m dunestore hats. The revolving red light on top was 
like a beckoning siren's caU, sweetly asking to "cofne hith
e r ”

The car was dirty, the red trim was worn, and the inside 
was ludicrous. T h w  were little signs which showed the ra
dar scope, the emergency bat-tum lever and anti-theft de
vices.

The rockets on the back were stilled now, and cheap look
ing when they once propelled the powerful car through the 
more powerful imaginations of children. It looked duU. taw
dry and...sad.

"Where's Batman and Robin?" a little boy in a Big Bird 
stocking cap asked his mother

She grabbed ifus hand and patted i t  "I guess they couldn t 
make d."

No. they couldn't But be glad part of the dignity of myth 
survives. /

ik

UpdmaptwtoOAlY OAVIS
Holy commercialism, the Batmobile

Playboy bunny  IH a U o  poaod w ith  tho  BatmobBa during lo ti w ook'a car th aw  a t  th# Civic Contor.

Insect control study scheduled
Control of harmful tnsecta and the en

couragement of the beneficial ones, in 
addition to increased knowledge of both, 
will be dealt with in more than 130 schol
arly papen to be presented Feb. 14-16 at 
the IMh annual meeting of the South- 
westem Branch, Entooiolo|ical Society 
of America.

The entomolagisti will meet at the Hil- 
Ion Inn in Lubbock. In idditioa to tyin- 
poetura on teeching n d  on bMo^cal 
control of Ineecta, the apcciaUsts win pre- 
aent their moet recent findtaip on inaect- 
reiated proU am  In forests, tanns and ci- 
tica.

The local en angmenta ccwniittee b  
iM ded by Dr. D e ^  P. Seaden, chair- 
man of the Department e l EntBBMlogy at 
T eue  Tech UnhrcnHj.

President B.H. Olasa of the national so
ciety win veek , and th e n  win be a ma
jo r  addreea by the preeident of the South- 
wertcra B r e ^  J. Pat Boyd of Thm w  
Indartrioi lac., OaBaa.

At tha awardi aa

Feb. IS, invitational addresses win be 
made by Earle S. Raiui, of Pest Manage
ment ConsuHanta, Inc., Lincoln. Neb., 
and D.S. CampbeD, area director of the 
U3. Department of Agricultore, Animal 
and Piant Health Inspection Service, 
Plant Protectioa Quarantine, San Anto
nio.

Papen win iSacuii crop protection; 
c c o l^ ,  behavior and btonomici; medi
cal and veterinary probtant ; urban and 
buhiatrial problemt; physiology, biocii- 
endstry and toakolagy; k r a t ;  and lya- 
tcmatics and morphology.

Although there wU be one puper on 
tmtie Oy reaeurch and a t r a i ^  pro-

High school instructors select 
outstanding vocational students

i t

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL A
NKHItiaUMNmrOISCMAUaAOSOttatONT “  
w t f i t  ANomoa.

1095
BROW N TIRE 15th & Ave. L M  &  M

C O M P A N Y  762-8307 Service

Lobhoek’s outstanding vocational atu- 
dents of the month for January, selected 
by the vocational education imtructon of 
the achoob, are Jimmie Nell Butts from 
Coronado, Arlene Conner from Estaca- 
do, Jimmy Williams from Monterey, Gil
bert Tienda from Dunbar, Evangeline 
Hemandei from Lubbock H i^  and Joe 
Don Long from Hutchison Junior High.

Mias Butts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James M. Butts of 4312 32nd 8L, is a aen- 
ior student in the Home Economici Co
operative Education (HECE) program at 
Coronado and has served as president of 
the Coronado chapter of HERO her jun
ior and senior yean. She presently terves 
as president of the citywide FHA-HERO 
organization. She is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society and plant to attend 
Teias Tech after graduation from Coron
ado. She is employed at K-Mart as part of 
her course work and plans to continue 
working after graduation.

Miss Connor, daughter of Mn. Joyce 
Conner of 823 E. Fordham, b  a second- 
year cooperative training student and 
works for Newsom's Venetian Marfcle 
Co. A member of the Estacado Student 
Council and a former member of the var
sity track team, the b  an honor student 
and president of her VICA Gub. She 
plans to attend East Tezas State Univers
ity after graduation, majoring in industri
al education.

Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Strong of Route 9, Lubbock, b  a senior at 
Monterey and b  employed at Latham's 
Department Store. He h u  been involved 
in the Dbtnbutive Ekiucation Clubs of 
Amenta (DEXA) for the past two years, 
and currently serves as Area VI president 
of the Texas DEXTA association. After 
graduation, he plans to attend Wayland

Baptist College to prepaie  for the miiiia-
try-

Tienda. ion of Inez G. neada  of 101$ 
Ave. N, b  a senior at Dunbar and works 
at Reese AFB in the commbaary office. 
He b  vice president of the Dunbar Office 
EUhication Association, vice president of 
the Science Club and a member of the 
National Honor Society. He enjoys all 
sports, especially basketball, and plans to 
major in math at Texas Tech after gradu
ation from high school.

Mbs Hernandez, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Febpe Hernandez of 2102 Colgate, b  
in the second year of the cosmetology 
program at Lubbock High and serves as 
the president of the Cosmetology VICA 
Club there. She b  active in the Catholic

Honor lodcty and pfons to lahe dw tap  
as Slate Booid Eumtoation for cosow- 
lology in May to obtain itato HoonainB. 
She hopes to continue her training to bn- 
come a licensed cometofogy inatnictor 
and to teach the lubject in A beanfy acad
emy or in a high achooL

A ninth grade atodait at Hntohiioa
Junior High, Long b  the son of Mr. and 
Mn. J.W. Loi« of » «  42nd a t  H r ssas 
named outatanding toduatiiai arts ato- 
dent in the seventh and eighth grades and 
was named recipient of the Moolciuy 0 ^  
timbt Award in the eighth grade. He has 
participated in school rthlelies for throe 
yean, and has been named to the honor 
roll twice.

Realtors hold m eeting
A large number of Lubbock realton at

tended the Texas Association of Realton 
(TAR) annual Mid-Winter Meeting, held 
recently m Austin, according to the Lub
bock Board of Realton.

Don Osborne. Realtor of the Year in 
Lubbock for 1977, was elected to a sec
ond term as vice president of Region 1. 
Leroy Land retired as a director of the 
organization, and Pat Garrett. Don L. 
Hams and Jeff Wheeler were installed as 
directors.

Texas ciupten of the Farm and Land
Institute. Women's Council of Realton, 
Texas Property Exchangen, Texas Real 
ECstate Political Action Committee trus- 

le Multiple Listing Service held 
sessions a \ ^  with TAR committees to 
formulate w l^ n g  plans and policy for 
1978

lasuet covered during the samtona in
cluded government intnnion into the 
free enterprise system, public awarenaaa 
of ethical practice, q u a ^  education for 
real estate licenses, staiidard contract 
forms and neighbortiood rcvitihiatian.

Representing Lubbock reuMon to the 
sessions, were; Brownie Brownlie . 
Haynes Baumgardner, CamiBe Barry, 
Jerry Bradshaw. Harold Chapman , E ^  
Crazier. David Hewitt, J in  Horton, Roy 
Middleton. Patsy Nidiolat, Nadine Rodg
ers, Bill Schwati enbaeh, BiU Stinson, Iris 
and Jess Stinson and BiB York. J. B. 
Rhea, executive officer, and John Brum- 
mal, educatioa director, were also on 
hand.

American playwright Eugene O'Neill 
died in 1953.

gram in Mali. West Africa, most papers 
will deal with problems encountered in 
the Southwest.

They include boll weevil and range cat
erpillar control research resulb relating 
to the Red Imported Fire A nt the 
■crewwomi and other insects conunon to 
crops and livestock in the area.

In the forest sessions several papen 
dert with h the Southern Pine Beetle.

In the sessions on urban and todurtrial 
entomoiogy, subject matter wiO include 
diyurood tennltca and carpet beetles.

Regbtratioa will begia at 3 p m .  Tues
day. Feb. 11

THIS WEEK'S

Luefylhnse
W IN N E R

Is Yours If Your Car License Appears Here

Winner must come to the Avalanche*Journal 

and have State Automobile Registration slip 

verifying License Num ber to claim Prize Money.

W A TC H  FOR A N O TH ER  LUCKY LICENSE W INNER IN  N EX T 
WEEK'S UPDATE. IT COULD BE Y O U !!

Update Lucky License Rule$'^
1. Cloan roar bumpor of vahiclo fro# from dirt and grtoso and stick lucky Uconso bumper sHckor on roor bumpor as 

doM to Hcomo plato os possible.
2. Watch "Updato” every Wodnosdoy for promotion od with picture of winning Kcontu platu vdiich wW he puhlbhad 

in ‘'Updotu" each wook.
3. Winners must doim prizM within hvo doys at the circulation counter of Iho Avoloncho-Journal. Winners wM uol he 

notifiod over the toUphono.
4. Each winner must show State outomobilo registration slip in order to verify Knnso numbar and to doim priao.
5. Employoot of ”Updofa” or Iho Avoloncho-Journal and their fomiliot or* not oSgiblo.
A. Only vuhidos with ”Updoto” roor bumpor itickor attached will bo oligtolo oa a photo winner.
7. S100 in cosh to winnors.
I .  No purchoM nocosaory. Copies of "Updoto” ovoBoblo for inspoction at dreidotioa counter at Bib Straot and 

Avenue J.
9. Winnor's nomot and or photos win bo pvblishod in "Updoto”.
10. "Updoto” bumpor sHckors ovoilablo from any portkiperting morchoM or frooi the dreuiotien oountur ol BBi 

Struorehd Avenue J.
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Travolta 
quizzed 
on fame
H M W A TC N

NEW YORK -  “The wont thii« I 
could haw  done.** says John Travolta 
about his o(f-scrc«n b ^ v io r  on the set 
of "Satarday Nifht Fewer," it if "I'd 
been sort of this ‘mystety man,’ no emo
tions, sullen. I |c t  to do that in tbc mov
ie. I don't have to do that in person.

“Some people get very distant: They 
shut off any feelings," he said sriicn 
asked If his fame from his television se
ries and wide publicity tends to put off 
bis co-worfcen. The sohitxm it openness, 
he said, and mentioned one example.

"Working with someone like Lily Tom
lin — I'm probably her biggest fan. I 
told her, 'I'm  so nervous about working 
with you because I'm so impressed with 
you.'

"She Mid, T m  impressed with you 
too, and I'm not nervous about working 
with you.'"

An as-yet untitled Film with Miss Tom
lin, the comedy star, is part of Travolta's 
current milbori-dollar. three-picture deal 
which also mcludes the screen version of 
"Grease.” the long-running Broadway 
musical.

While Paramount Pictures attributes 
"Saturday Night Fever's" bou ofFice suc
cess to “word of mouth." the studio has 
budgeted slightly more than $3 miUioo 
to catch the public's attention. The film, 
which opened in mid-December, cost a 
little less than 13 million to make, ac
cording to studio executives 

"Would Travolta have succeeded with
out the marketing campaign? Yes, he 
would have succeeded." said Gordon 
Weaver, vice president of marketing for 
Paramount "But it would have taken 
longer ” Weaver said. He said a $3 mil
lion budget is average for the marketuig 
of a major film, released nationwide 

Travolta's role m “Fever" b  an exten
sion of his portrayal of the high school 
"Sweathog," Vinnie Barbanno. in "Wel- 
rome Back. Kotter,” a television series 
aimed at the adolescent audieiKe.

Surprisiiigly, Room 1141 — John Tra
volta's hotel suite at the P lau  — is not 
besieged by mobs of teen-age fans.

During the filmuig. actor Jeff Zmn. 27. 
Travolta's stand-in on “Saturday Night 
Fever.” had to be used as a decoy to dis
tract autograph-seeking fans. Much of 
the location shots in Brooklyn were 
rdmed in the early morning houn to 
avoid the crowds.

For the interview. Travolta — 6 feet 
talL quick to smile, slightly nervous and 
not always given to verbal grace — was 
wearing a gray turtleneck, very new 
jeans, and loaferv No floral bodyshirt. 
no tight trousers, no platform shoes, all 
of which he wean In “Fever ” for the 
role of Tony, a young derk in a Bay 
Ridge paint store who escapes from the 
tedium of everyday life at the 2001 Odys
sey disco.

Asked what draws people to the loud 
music and the crowds at discos. TravoKa 
said. " !  think it's a search for CKite- 
ment 1 mean, people like pleasure. Yon 
get great pleasure out of dancing and lis- 
temng to music You know people like 
to feel alive. And you don't so much in 
everyday life."

cb radio
Volunteers help 

enforce rules

smith
Robert Mitebum. Or, maybe you remem
ber her from the Freddie Fields sleeper 
"Handle With C are.'l 

Well, anyway, Miacha and Candy had a 
date after be opened in "The Nutcrack
er" in L.A. and, for the moincnt, they are 
hot and heavy.

“A LOVER IS a man srho endeavors to 
be more amiable than it is possible for 
him to be: this is the reason why almost 
all lovers are ridiculous." said Nicolas 
Chamfort. (Oh, I don't know — baten 
are just as obsessive and absurd.)

ON POINT: Speakii« of loven -  Mik
hail Baryshnikov never balks when he 
wants sooiething. and be teems to want 
something different every day. The ballet 
titan, who is fast becoming a movie idol 
via his premiere outing in "The Turning 
Point.” is also fast becoming the No. 1 la
dies' man in the United States, making 
such venerable girl chasers as Warren 
Beatty and Jack Nicholson look positive
ly erraky.

When the Ballet Theater went tq.play 
at the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion, Misha 
said in advance that there was only one 
woman m Hollywood he wanted to meet 
— Candy Clark, the girl who won an Os
car nomination (or “Amencan Graffiti.” 
(Candy will also play in the sequel. She 
was David Bowie's leading lady ui "The 
Man Who Fell to Earth" and just fin- 
Bhed "The Big Sleep” in London with

TO DIVORCE, or not divorce, that has 
been the questioa TV's eccentric dar
ling, Cloris Lenchroan, is tearfully telling 
pals that she and her longtime husband, 
George Engluod, are going to make their 
apartness legal at last Cloris and George 
have been married for years and have 
maintauied separate abodes (or some 
time in spite of their mutual affection 
and many children. Now the xany star 
says she is finally going to divorce the 
p i^ucer, vrho is a partner to Paul New
man. Hmmni-just let me tell you that 
Clona and George have both said this be
fore — about a jillion times. But maybe 
thu time they mean U.

r r ^  LEGIT! Mary Martin is back 
where she belongs — on Broadway, look
ing every bit as good as she did when she 
played Nellie Forbush or Peter P aa  
That's legitimate theater. But what's a 
crime is that she h u  to appear in a frail 
little Russian play, "Do You Turn Somer
saults?" that can hardly support the 
weight of its ever-changuig Olivier Smith 
sets. Mox n a  — or "never mind," as Gil
ds Radner would My. Go to see Mary and 
her grand costar Anthony (Juayle, any
way, because they are worth i t  Two 
charming, beautiful pros who manage to 
invest even the banabtites with a touch of

class. 1 would be grateful to producer 
Cheryl Crawford for bringing them back 
in even a reading of the new DtS 1040 
form, so here's to her finding sosnething 
else (or them to do -> quick!

NOTES ON THE CUFF: The Jean
nette MacDonald Fan Chib is f-thr-lKHi- 

‘s! They feel the pcoducen of "Dracula” 
on Broadway should at least include a 
note in the Playbill that the voice heard 
singii^ “Dream Lover" throughout the 
pUy is that of their adorable Jeannette... 
And here's something — the battling 
producen  of this hit seem to have 
stopped thiking their fangs Into one an
other. They all attended a recent birth
day party for their star Frank Langella. 
Maybe be just fixes them with his Count 
Dracula stare — be sure doesn't brook 
any nonsense from anybody ... Remake 
"Camille” while Garbo yet lives? 
Abusrd! But Larry Gordon b  going to 
produce a Marilyn Goldin-aciiptcd ver- 
sMO of the old Dumas romance for P m  
mount with the lovely Isabelle Adjani as 
the coughing La Dame aux Camelias. 
They are talking right now to Franco Zef
firelli about directing. (Oh, maybe we do 
need a new Camille; we needed a new ” 
star” to be "bom ")...

NBCs recent Ed Newman special 
"Land of Hype and Glory,” was rated a 
triumph for the punster and language 
purist-reporter. Applause for Ed, but 
how about a hand also for producer Kar
en Lemer, whose behind-the-scenes ex
pertise gave us a look at how promotion 
shapes our Uves.

and one new one we should not overlook 
b  between the hot new comic Steve 
“Think Small" Martin and Bernadette 
Peters. It's a nice tb o u ^ t ... Heather 
Menxies, who plays Jessica in "Logan's 
Run" on TV arid her husband Robert Ur- 
ich expect their first little baby right off 
heaven's carousel thb summer.

HUSTLING: Larry Flynt’s new pub- 
Ibber-in-chief, Paul Krassner, win an
nounce any minute that the owner of 
Hustler magaxine b  abo going to help 
resurrect and distribute Krassner's d ^  
funct magaxiiie. The Realist, which used 
to offer something to offend everybody.

You can see Krassner m  a performer at 
New York's Village p t e  on Jan. IS, but 
he teems to abo be taking hb new pub
lishing chores seriously. He spent New 
Year's down in the Bahamas with the 
now "Bom Again" Larry Flynt and hb 
constant mentor, Dick Gregory. It seems 
Gregory has almost a t much influence 
over Flynt as Ruth Carter Stapleton, who 
guided him toward hb mucb-seiiMtional- 
ixed conversion to C hrbt But where 
Ruth b  concerned (or Larry's soul, Dick 
teems to be concerned for hb health and 
hb political attitudes. He even has Flynt 
fasting.

Mrs. Althea Flynt, who balked at her 
raunchy husband's conversion, b  said to 
be getting used to the situation. One insi
der Mys that the whole story b  a combi
nation of "Network" and "Oh, God! ”

ROMA.NCE Ib  spell is everywhere

ENDQUOTE; Barbra Streband was 
asked if she thinks her personality has 
been captured by the press: "Captured?? 
???" she retorted, "Slaughtered, barbe
cued, pickled!!’”

CiMUya r r i b m  IMwt S y itd iu lt

The bad guy
Peter Cushing os Ofond Meff 

Torkin, govemer el the Imperial 
Ouriond regions and cemmander 

of the frighteningly powerful 
new boHle station called the 
Death Star, b but one of the 
many stars offering sterling 

performances in the 30th 
Century Fes film "Star Wars," 

still doing excellent businoM on 
its second run at the Bockstoge 

Twin in Lubbock.

A government advisory group b  rec
ommending the use of vohmteers to help 
enforce CB radio reguUtians.

"The partKipatioa of civic-iniiided CB 
operators in motorbt-assistance organi- 
atioiis proves that there b a large 
potential base of responsible indhridnab 
... willing to help ... srith enforcement 
efforts.” says the User Rule CompUance 
Task Group.

“The successful self-poHcing in the 
Amateur Radio Service further supports 
tius approach.” it adds.

The Citizens Radio Service, which re- 
qunes no test of radio operating proce
dures. long has been plagued by viola
tions of Federal Communicatioas Com
mission regulations 

And. the task group notes. “ ... present 
FCC enforcement manpower is too 
small to have significant impact on com
pliance"

BUT THE USE OF volunteer CBers, it 
contends, would increase public aware
ness of the FCC and ib  enforcement 
role, permit more efficient use of FCC 
persorwel and help dbaeminate educa
tional and mformational CB material. 
Such a program augmenting current 
FCC enforcement efforts, it adds, proba
bly would "have a stgrafleant positive ef- 
f e c tM la w o r n o c a s t t o th e  commb-

What would the volunteers do?
They would provide "fiiit-level saw 

iig of cotnplaiiib and identify the worst 
daaa of repeat offenders" and bane ad- 
vtaory notices to thooe offenders, t 
task poop proposer 

Thar It addr "the technical staff pres
ently need in . .  CB Mveatigative efforb 
eaald he releaaed for other actlyttier" 
The compWab relayad ta the FCC bom 
uohmism then wonid be proceaaed 
loawr level, low coat clerical penoaoe'"

• 0 ^ 1
U ie lb

•MFCCi

[ group plana tosnbmit Ms pt^ 
t  month to the FCTs Personal 
iAdvbery CflsnmMbie, Map 

, which In ton wil e

THOU
SHALT
NOT
STEAL

Shoplifting is Stealingl

Shoplifting is a crime —  
not only against thy 
neighbor, but also 
against thy God! \

'O i ls  AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING R R M S '

rCOMERY WARD
TIr Frinffltst Stin li Tom’

50tk aid Bostoi 795-8221

WOOLCO
”11 WMt To h  Tur.Farviti StMi” 

Menphls An. 150tl St 792-6101 3249 SOtli

ALBERTSONS
Drop Md Foods

50th aid iRdiau

GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES
”H R ri Too Moots hr Tko lost Fir loss" 

50tl I  An. I  50tl t  SHde Rd.

W .D . WILKINS 
CATALOG SHOWROOMS

2210 An. ( 747-1666

K M A R T
66tk 3 Uoinrsity 745-5166

SEARS
Sott PUB MlB 713-2611

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
a n iM icI

80? An. I 713-2811

LENA STEPHENS
34111 hUM 711-3131

LUBBOCK
AYALANCNEJONRNAL712-1144

R H A IL  TRADE C O M M IU E E
i t t n .

liMoet auRbr of Cobbtci

FELIX W EST PAINTS
^ I M f  r M u

2311 Clfiis M. 713-3444
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Current films offer wide variety of entertainment
•v  WMtom 0. Korn*
Updoto Hno Aftt MMor

With the Chriitmas fUm releases still 
drawiiii huge crowds (just try getting in
to Showplace Four on a Friday or Satur
day night) and even more acdaiined ei- 
travagauas on the way, H seems time to 
do a rundown on the current product. 
After all, with all the concerts and dra
matic offerinp coming up in February, 
it might be wise to set your movie-going 
in high gear while you still can.

So here's the l i n ^ ;
Aneo-Bcasoa: “King Kong” and “Or- 

ra. The Killer Whale." Both monsters 
are monstrosities. The first boasts a 
budget that would choke a horse, but 
the movie still turned out to be garbage. 
And when you have another film about 
whales seeking revenge against a hunter

who forced his wife to abort her baby, 
wen, what can I teU you? The latter film 
does offer some good musk, though. As 
for the first; the last 1 looked the Fox 
theater (where “King Kong" originaUy 
played) was stiU trying to get rid of its 
Kong cola cups.

That should teD you something.
Backstage I: "Star Wars." There's not 

much question this film has a dermite 
shot at Best Picture honors. You can de
pend on that when you outgross every 
other movie in history. But for me, this 
movie was not the best — only the most 
fun. Catch it over and over again.

Backstage II: "Freedom In Germany" 
Rated X, I don’t think it's a political pic
ture.

Qaema West: “Beyond And Back." 1 
got an interesting letter last Friday, 
blasting me for not telling the world

critic’s voice
about this stupendous picture. The letter 
had to be a parody; nobody could be 
that serious about cinema t r ^  such as 
this. Good news, though. The movie will 
be replaced soon by the acclaimed “Ju
lia," with Jane Foiida and Vanessa Red
grave.

Fox Four I: “Telefon." Don Siegel 
proves he, too, can have bad days. A 
weak plot and weaker acting make for a 
pretty duli espionage tucture.

Fox Foot □: “The Gauntlet” Clint 
Eastwood in his silliest role to date. 
Look for a good performance from co- 
star Soodra Locke, but plan to dodge a

Lubbock tv viewers surveyed

few billion bullets while you're doing i t
Fox Fow ID: “Saturday Night Fe

ver." This picture had the potential to 
be a claask of the 70s and simply blew 
i t  Good performances and great dancing 
can’t make up for the cliches and the 
language. Look for the Fox to get 
"Looking For Mister Goodbar” on Feb. 
17; now that has raunchy scenes, also, 
but uses them to good effect.

Fox Foar IV: "Pete’s Dragon." The 
animation? DelightfuL The story, maybe 
a little too cute. But the songs and the 
choreography and the dragon make for a 
pleasant two houn with the Disney nuts 
from SIX to 64.

Home Box OfBce: Tonight alone will 
offer Katherine Hepburn in “The Lion 
In Winter” and John Wayne in “The 
Shootist.” Thursday gives you Robert 
De Niro in “Taxi Driver” and Friday an

other look at Bmet Dcm’s Inspired per
formance in “Black Sunday.’’ On Mon
day you can catch the reincarnation 
thriller “Aadrey Rose,” wMch never 
played the theaters in LHbhock. With a 
h n ^  like this, need I ay  more?

U adar “DevU Wosnan ” and “Drag- 
o a  Never Die.” Not reviewed.

Shawplaee Fear I: “Which Way b  
Up.” Not reviewed.

Showplace Fear II: “The Goodbye 
Girl” One of the very beat pktares in 
town and a seUout to the point where 
the theater is adding another earlier 
showing on weekends. Don’t let it pea 
you by; you’ll adore this.

Showplace Foa O: “Grayeagk.’’ No 
doubt the worst movie in town. Yes, 
even worse than “Oica, The Killer 
Whale.”

Showpiaee Fear IV: “Semi-Toagh.’* 
Butt Reynolds charms the laughs out of 
m time and time again. He ha to. No
thing etae in this movie is even remotely 
appealing.

Soah Fhtai esneaa I: ‘̂ Cha Bn  
counters Of The Third Kind.” A mcaor- 
ahie danler to awaken the aM and
make a  love the nwvia fa  the Jay and 
good feeUngs they can bring. Sure, the 
film ha mistakes, but they aa  pudmd 
aside by the shea scope and hnighm 
tion of its maka.

South Hobs Cbenm H: “The Choir
boys.” WeU, I’a  afaady awarded Weeat 
Pictua honors. This one is a d oa  a n  
ond.

Village: Same a  Arnett Benson.
Wlachcata: “The World’s Greatest 

Lova.” Aaotha nea raia for Gene 
Wilda, who can’t teem to find the right 
combination of comedy asM nmana. 
Here his touching acena cotne off quite 
weO, but the joka -  his Joha anyway 
— are hard to find. It’s ssorth seeing, 
though, if only fa  all the woudaM sup- 
potting bit pats. And keep to mind the 
Winebesta will soon be openhig the 
beautiful Herb Horn film, “Tlie ToniHg 
Point."

By Joff Savth 
Updola Staff Writor

Martha Jo  Talbot found a new way to 
teach h a  Hunt Elementary School sixth- 
graders about survey skills and tele
phone mannen — by assigning them the 
task of determining the favorite televi
sion shows of Lubbock viewen.

Mrs. Talbot asked each of h a  30 stu
dents to pick 10 telephone numbers at 
random from the Lubbock directory and 
poll adults at the selected homes about 
the TV shows they p refa  most

In all, 300 calls were made — and 
about 76 different shows received votes, 
Mrs. Talbot said.

Balloting was "very close,” she added. 
In compiling a list of the local Top 10, 
students found the No. 1-rated show gar
nered only 19 votes, and the lOth-ranked 
program, about 10 votes, Mrs. Talbot 
said.

The top shows, according to the Hunt 
survey, from No. I through No. 10 are;

What’s Happening?; Good Times; 
CHIPS; Happy Days; SUrsky and 
Hutch; The Jeffersons, James at IS; 
Eight is Enough; CharUe’s Angels; and 
Welcome Back, Kotter.

"The results didn’t come out the way I 
predicted. At least they weren't in the 
order I personally would have chosen,” 
Mrs. Talbot said.

And they seem to run contrary to A.C. 
Nielson ratings.

The Hunt rankings may have been af
fected, Mrs. Talbot said, by the days of 
the week the class conducted its survey. 
Or they may have been tainted some
what by class preferences; perhaps a 
few students tended to call adults srhoM

favorites matched the youngsters’ own.
But those quirks were all part of the 

socmI studies lesson: even careful sur
veys can produce some discrepanaes.

And. Mrs. Talbot said, the fact that so 
many programs got votes and the tabula
tions were so close suggests the Lubbock 
viewing audience has a very wide range 
of tastes.

The lesson had a few added advan
tages besides involving students in sur
vey!^ preferences, charting results and 
making graphs.

The sixth-graders had an opportunity 
to practice interviewing skills and tele
phone etiquette, Mrs. Talbot said.

“We even conducted mock telephone 
interviesn in the classroom so students 
could get used to it before they made 
theu actual phone calk," she said.

Convention trade 
expected to 
double this year

Lubbock City Council members 
learned Thursday that the city’s expect
ed convention t r ^ e  for 1978 will almost 
double that of last year.

That status r e p ^  was delivered by 
representatnres of the Convention and 
Tourism Bureau at an informal work 
session with several city council mem
bers.

Bureau executive director Lew Mul
lins, who will resign next month, told 
the council that 107 conventions are 
booked into the city this year, with 102,- 
605 delegates expected.

The students, who were instructed to 
make their 10 random calk from home 
during early evening, were “very excit
ed" about the project.

“They had two nights to make their 
surveys, but most of them were so en
thusiastic they came to school the next 
day with all 10 calk completed,” Mrs. 
Talbot, who has been teaching at Hunt 
for two yean, said.
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'TKXEEPER’S DAB6HTER" 
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Will soon be offering their famous pixza 
along with your favorite beer, wine, or 
beverage at their three level, Olde Eng
lish style location at 1309 University.

OPENING 
JANUARY 29ih.

“ TAcreY JVo Pizza 
Like a Martians Pizza^*

I C A R W A S H
1 Wfli Prtssnre-lidividial Pomps 
j Soft Water Pleoty of Soap
|. COUFON

I BURGER BARN CAR WASH
i 1935-19th
I across from Lubbock High School 

(S h a n n o n J ^ h o t )

TATER
TOTS

JOHNNY PAYCHECK AND FLIPSIDE'S PUP
BURGERS

$■179

"TAKE THIS JOB... 
and Shove It! / /

NOW  THRU FEB. 3rd
33rd A  H 
1935-19th

744-3677 | 
747-6264'^ I

SOUTH e iA IN S

C I N E M A  I
I loorxovaiuot ao«om -4

^  2:00.4:30.7; 10-9:40
i  happy mat -  61 »o 
0  UNTH 2:00 OAST

FROM TH i OUTRAGEOUS K
BEST SGXER.. F

THE CHOIRBOYS
CONTAINS STUFF YOU WON T SEfc ON TV

S O U T H  P L A I N S

C I N E M A  II
n e x m o o  4
ONSAU3 2 

HOtJtSaCPOM P
$ 
0

PCATUMTIMfS 
2  1:30-4:13
P 7:00-9:45 ______ _____
P ^  NO nATum
0 f t ^  |lOOr2t9*SUDEIK>AD«799-4Hl |

0 
0 
0 
0

-Contest—

c u n \ / E l T *  s w o ' w i

ON STRIKl

. "CLOSE ENCOUNTERS’ 
IS ONE OF ;

THE MOST SPECTACULAR 
MOVIES EVER MADE.’.’

m m  SHjfUT Hzc n

JUST TELL US HOW OR 
WHY YOU WOULD TELL 
YOUR BOSS... "Take 
This Job and Shove

ipp

“SHOVE IT"
TAPES 
AND LP'S

LOOK AT THESE GREAT P R IU S  

1 St Prize JVC-3060 Block A  Whit#
Pertobla T.V. Radio A  Cosaatta Dock

2nd Price 15 Celwmbia or Epic IP's of
yeurchok*

3rd Prize 10 Celwmbio or Epic LPa of
YotirCheica

4th &  5th Prize a 4"x4“ Rapredwetion of Jehimy
Paychacka Now IP "TAKE THIS JOB AND SHOVE ITI"

C L O S E  C N C O U N T E R S
O f  Twf. THtflO XlN'i

OPEN 
10’TIL 6 
’TIL 9 ON 
THURS.

ENTER AT BOTH LOCATIONS.. .
•34THANDFUNT 

•TOWN AND COUNTRY

1 ■ • .Ok, s r w  <*•
. aa*a 'T * .e '4 i- a
P poo- A
- .  .9N S/>« MI*C

I  QQQSCQ

reco rd s  ̂  
•t-sh irts  dai



UPDATE WtdnMdoy January 25, 1978

'X -* ..
'p ip * p » p -f n r a p i^

jrr-

OH*ii-~4b  ^  
WWi»1€ # M
CO»SB\M l

4^1ate
OASSFONIEX

I  BunB u M W ii Service*

S . L a s t  a n d  F o u n d U .  B u i l d i n g  M a t o r l a l t

t IM  IIEW AVO *or relure e< M d 
bm diHi ceeNriH lake* Iron) pKk- 
ue el McOerwM'v Jenwery Mm. 
I*n  » I 0  Uiti Streel Tiie cerrteel* 
ere el no value lo eev oilier iiiee
wirteH CeM7«e-n«i_____________
l o s t  treOTi Miiicaie on Mw» M 
beiwaen Abilene S Moieeiu*. Oe-

O V E* i w m  utee red brick ter 
Mie tlSJJS-7*eC Sweetneier, T e i
e*
iSteo F E E T  Redwood. I  lool 
lenglM, varrine Irom 4 lo l i  iiKhet 
widiii. J la 4 iecli n ick Cell 7*4- 

or T U 'I in

ceinber I4lk He* *11 m r deudhler* 
—  II Reward lor return

1 7 . M i s c .  S o r v i c o s

Am ouicem enU
V .  -

t. LeBtee a  tedeWei
3. ^beaabal MaRco* 
1  C v d a f  Tliaak*
4. C tm tttTf  Li9s
5. Laal and Paohd

•

Buepteu 
m d  fm ancui

e
9

 ̂ -  ............ n i i i iT i r i
iw x m n m b I  Oabarlbaiki s

9. Boatodea Par Idto 
UBeabwesWaaied 
11. MwaeMiaat* 
iLLaan* 
a M a a e y wawtod

X u M ittt  SerMceL

t l  BaRdhiB SarelcM 
H . BoRdtog Matortoit 
17. iMacaRaaaau* laretcas 
H  PraiMiiia*i Sarvtces 
19. BtomaxYs CatoMo 
21 O R d  Cbfb^Baby SNRiR

Empleyment
f l

2109 ttoiPiBf htoto
TX 09 latoresf Famali 
H  Rtoto er Famato 
25. lB9099>Sato*Rab> 
H  5Raa8toa BtotRad

E  d M d t io n -  T r a in in g

n i E i m i  
JlK la d e i 9BF9BX 
31. adM M w barr

Xecfeet— c x

YARD Meft -  tipcrrVflcM •  riAvl 
of»v«< 4 din  ^iti hom . Cut oTBtv 
Ytc 78}-)15l

• 0 «rm «n  SA«p- G E N E R A L Contrtetor —  R*>
4 C»mm*roAl R»tnttAg 

-  E ittrlo f 4 Interior Gonorol r ^  
M if i  Alltvork TvoroMteotf. I 40H 
^Eeftruory! 792 77M.

ffttvrn 4-montft m «it 24 HOUR
M O VING S ER V IC E

■Rpliowre OAR oHtet i m t M .  
fcpocMiiM M R uM . reeoeAW i i

jenuery 22 Blood molt 0 ort ««H. Ca n  i  4  0*t H t t l  H AM 
idnrtct.

your rtd mmstturt
>d. ttm tie PitOM CAN

7 4 7 -4 U 1

Bustttu
Id fmAAciAl

PRUNING —  T r t t t  tttitn Out 
t4Aui>na etttnup worn. E to tw  
Beds 7ad021 744AI00.
HOME ropAir» CArptntry. ptlnl-
in^ windowt. deorv odd |06s. R tt-
VOntOH TfTdTIO

I .  F r a n . , D I » t r . , l n v t s t .  j g .  P r o f t s i i o n a l
20 AC R E tith term for m H  tnd diS- 

I tnOutertnip AutiitOit tor 't r^ t  tt«h 
I term m CotP Ado X»d9-*091 5*9- 
91)9

Th  tuto'ina 
ittchtr 744 43*7

by tapirrrtnctd

t .  B u t i n a s s  F o r  S o lo

BO O K K EEPIN G And l«OM typtrt^ 
*» Home E aptr>«nctd A-P. A R, 
eipensev pAyroli 799 7111

LlOOOR ttort 4  b ttr gtort in Lwb- HIGH «oorfe ptintina «nd 
House pdinfmg done. TV  A toe* And

nt

Hortitv BtAMorv 795-7541, or 824 
S87I Ni9«in4 SuAdAfV 49V3I44

1 $ . B u l l d t n B  S f v I c W

up Ca H 744 IJ02 Avh And yOU STh U 
rtetivt. srt« A M  you \a a II find 
Knock aM  tNt door «t ll be open 
unto you

PAIN TING bet* retei in tewA Re- 
terencet Interior 4 eaterior Cell 
BilL 743-4H4

PROFESSIONAL Typing ServKt 
m  i4i4 799 80IS

CAR PENTR Y. Remodeling. Re- 
pAirSe Addltiom Custom tremmg 
p#Nos 9fiCB Buerenteed R*aso«v

b o o k k e e p i n g  4 income tei 
'ktrvKe Ewperiencfd ReAsoneble 
r«l«s  RutnifOlASSCOCk 799-5051

19. W o m a n 's  C o l u m n

P A P ^
Nieybi

f H an g ti^  painting, vinyl 
•k 747-f9*l\

L4|W5(>N BackheeX ServKe. all
types backhoe work and hauling

.0«rry Lawson, owner [>*3-5943

ROOF Leaks reoa<r4 d Speciaia
•ng in comaesitien i Plot work All
work fwarenteed Ca> Y^-2437

Qu a l i t y  seortAg tor ledies end 
childrrn Mfiii Also do mending 
370) Mtn 797-4HI
HOUSE Wide CleAnmg Service 
Cam 797-1515 tor tree estimAte 5er 
«< e  AAAt*er West T obias

PLAINS FLBC A 
HEATING 
ALL YOUR 

PLUMBING NEEDS

SE'WiWG mv pirevure rrwn'c 
ch<ldr*r.L wortwr draoe*. lerrti* 
nereo vhede* RcetorrebI* prtcet 
m  use '

2 0 . C h i l d  C a r t .  B ' y  S i t .

Reppie *  PBmodels Geo Leeks 
• WA«er Leeks — Complete Repip- 
ig —  WAter Heeters — Wah Hoot- 

«rs 7 Deys a Week Free Est»- 
metes Anyttme 
74M2U 7944U7

Ch i l d  LAre. mfents e M  over, 
ooentngs Ho* limcnes. saacE IN 
79tn 7441131

LOVING dAv CAre ReAsoneOle 
rA*es C o m p i^  Aursery tACiiities 
CAri^tten AOAte Registered 792 
U53

PLUM BING. keAt'Ag, Air<OAdt- 
ftoAiA^ cerpentry Remodeling 
repetr Ckeeo '̂ ates ^5-0'Al

E K P E R iE N C E O  registered ctuld 
cere m my home, southwest loCA- 
tion Cam 793-33)1

CERAM IC tti# repair end new 
brtek querry petios end floors 79V 
I3t|

GOOD Times Ckitd Care 74 hourv 
7 oays School trensporlAt>OA 4204 
Ave H 744-3AB0

CA M P BELL’S Ptumbtng 4 Heat 
ing Remode*v repairs, reotpes 
Reasohebte rotes 795-434*

INFANTS, newborn up. licensed, 
d e w  AAohdAf-fridev No part 
time 7 JO-5 X  79455S5

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

NANCY'S Nursery 74 Hour senr- 
«ce lM*T*duAi AttentiOA Home At, 
mospnere Pre-school classes L»- 
censed 794o2A4

O V a te
CLASSinED ADVERTISING 

DEADUNES 
WORD ADS

For W td. Publicatien...4PM Monday

DISPLAY ADS
For Wed. Publkatiens.4:30PM Friday

n  NOMAO it I r  Sleeps 4  elr 
coMitiened. seH-conteined. 9Bcei 
lent cOAditloA 797 X7I. #Her «PM 
end weekends 7*3-9917, 45

V IV ITA R  300 mm lens. Universdl 
screw AYTunt, filters, 575 797-73**

< 2 . F a r m  E q u l p m a n t
FARM ERS ell purpose sprey adiu- 
v*nt Makes water wetter end will

UPDATE
Qoasifiad Advertiaing Daportmant

7 6 2 -8 8 2 1

Cell 79V12M  between 8AM-_______
DAVID  Evans Custom Farming I
do all types of farming, Trefiafv 
listing, chiseling, discing CaH 794 
5332 from TAM to 7PM

Lubbock, Taxes 79408 

710 Ave. J  Bex 491

2 0 . C h i l d  C a r e - B ' v  S i t .  2 4 . M a l t  o r  F a m a i a

R E G iS TE R E D C h ild < a f4  Quaker 
Hrignts 795-077*

A HOME eway from hon>e. 'nfants 
to 3 years, registered Christian 
mother 797 7157

WANT a tevety horrw^ Room 
board and salary tor a >ady or cou
ple to live in with a slightly peiysi 
CAlly handKepoed lady Light 
housework ideal tor retired ceu 

7A4 7804
W ILL keep children in my home, 
any age 79V2775

b a b y s i t t i n g  and lignt house 
Cleaning TAM to 5PM 744 0951

FOR tob information and referral 
call Community ServKes. 7*7-*4ll. 
extension 502

W ILL do bebysitting m my home 
)4th end Quaker Ave 7940041

LOTS of love given to your mtant 
m Christian horne, newborn and 
up South of Loop 745 4000

E X P E R IE N C E D  keypunch oper 
ator wanted for 2nd shift Good sal 
ary aM  benefits Contact j  Biem. 
7*3 4547 Equal Opportunity E m 
ployer M F

W ILL babysit m my home 
Monday Friday 795-07V

g e n e r a l  ettice. bookkeepma >n 
car dealership *700 Pius

monthly hospital'ration. pa<d va 
rations Don Johnston. 00429*^3*3

LICENSED, my home Baylesv 
Hodges. Parsons Part time, lull 
ime After srhooi transportation 

*104 Ave O 745-5340

RN'S -  LVN'S
r e g i s t e r e d  full time opening 
eges43 5*0* l*th Place 792 1000

tfRpioyinenl i t

7-3 RN
Emergency Room 

Experienced 
Unit Clerk

2 2 . O f  I n t e r e s t  M e l e
P A R T-TIM E  Night Auditor >  Ap
ply at the Johnson House Motel 
SeeErK 747 1471

Excellent Benefits 
Immediete epeninImmediete epeninos

UNIVERSITY Io t TaL
D E LIV E R Y  men wantyo Must 
have commerciai license to apply 
Irtquire 1101 Ave A

6 61 0  Q u a k e r  
7 9 2 -7 1 1 2 , E x t .  U S

D IESEL mechanic needed. d>esei 
and or gas repa*r Must have own 
hand tools Apply Jets Dtesei Serv 
ice. I7*C 4*th

W A N TE D  Route Supervisor H>gh 
School Grad 5 years eiperken<e 
Gas and diesef trucks Musi ret» 
cate WiH pay moving expenses 
Good salary p*vs fringe benefits 
Appty Weste Control of New Mexi
co 2720 Lovingten Highway. 1505) 
)92-*57l

m a t u r e  person tor genora* eft 
ica. floor seNv and inventory con- 

Must be dependable and per 
manent Appty ih person Food 
Service Equipment. iTJOAve O

E X P E R IE N C E D  cook 4  dishwash
er needed Call 7*2-900*
s a l e s m a n  with management 
potential Aggressive dependabH 
person for route sales ~ h«gh 
school graduate with some sethnq 
fxperierKe preferred Salary plus 
commisviOft with insurance, retire

some to 1819 Avenue N. Lubbock, 
Texes 79401 Suniite Baaery

RetreMien H erd utx b M

3 1 . T r a l l t r t - C a m p x r s  $ 2 . M u s i c a l  l i u t r u .

SUNN PA *. Two Cerwtn Vtgp 
speakers, brand new CaN pHer 
*PM, xxeekdays 7942009

M cfdundna

S S . M a c h ,  a T a a l s

HOLE digger, mounted on 
truck 7 * > W  If m  ansx

*7 Ford 
•ar call

7*3-7*99

BtfttoH

65. Fumltkad Apt*.
TV»0 ■e<reew» f  urwibed tM****,
•I. bviiMn kKcken. • * »» «  rerV

3 t .  H o b M a t  a  C r a f t s

lierchandisd

STEiN W AV protesslonpt sfudio 
piano, ebony fintsh, 2 ybbr Old Aft- 

'4  745-21 IS.____________________
MUSIC lessonv children 4 ye^S 
up Adults elso Singing Autoharp. 
421244th 797-1101

C O M P LE TE  FertiNter plant for 
processing bagging, steer manure 
Aluminum reclaiming smatfer. 
Ford and Farguson frent-end load
ers. 1 ton truck with compieta 
welding aqulpmanf 914334W1L 
4*5-4432

pienty at ppfking Bill* pbM. 74f- 
t 4 J ............X3A t4M45*

ONE and two bodroom *ep#r»
------------  TfflOfli

ID EA L (or cotton trai<erL I  by 10 
by 25, steel beds. 995-3329
HESSTON JOA steck mover with 
headache reck, excellent shape, 
priced to sell 0047*4-34*7

P I A N O S  a  O R G A N S  
REN-' A PIANO AS LOW 
AS tIS.OO PER MONTH, 
FOR « MONTHS (with ap- 
provtd crtVil). FULL 
CREDIT OF ALL RENT
AL ON PURCHASE. 

WOnO-S RNIST HANOS
tT E IN W A Y . *OHM Ea, w u a - 
L iT Z E a , KAW ki. a v E a i T T  a  
CABLE NELSON . spmeH. CPh- 
setes 4  OkkhO*- 
•Weriitier used spinel,
bargain .................................5450.M
•Werttfier esad slwdia
nKe .............—

Y EA R  end clearance en used aufo- 
metK floor scrubbers l - I I T '  re
duced lOOBi 24" reduced 52000; 1 
>32" reduced 52000 These uniH 
are food workable pieces of equip-' 
ment Huce Products Company.' 
iOl Sherman Ave. |

menfs, 51744214 MIH pMO- 
51, 743-4B23
REAR apertment for rent New 
carpet and point, living rgenv 
both, one bedroom. Good lecttian 
7413 30th Six month or yeer leese 
Furnishod i f  unfurnished. 0150 
monthly plus bills. 79434)4 )TT- 
5015
SPACIOUS two bodroem apen-

$ ; .  O f la  M a c h a  4  S u p .

menf. tirapipce Me yard. e>ceiienf
---------- 1 Sin * ---------location 792-2554 $imp4tlCO Ap4rV ReoiCstoft

USED office desk, chairs. fiN 
Usad store fixturev wall and island, 
uniH CHECK OUR CARLOAD 
f i l e  SALE I

TN B  PAPER C U P  
MI3 TdBb* Aee.

E F F IC IE N C Y  raer apdrtment, 
furnishad 5125 monthly plu* pills 
New carpet and pamt SU month* 
to yeer loose 2102 3lst 9943*70. 
797 5015

M .  H O U S t f

7*15 40Pl  4BR. 1 
cellar, central hea

U M .W  S I .  M o v i n g  a  S t o r a g x

1972 JOHN Deere 4320. one owner. 
Cleon. 4100 hours, cab. afr<andt- 
tioner. healer (OM) 45413*3

..S799.M

.5995.00

1975 I4 X  JOHN Dewe. 1*00 hours. 
Dual 10 4x34 for sale. 512 0542537

4 3 . F v x d ,  S M d ,  G r a i n  o2<

perfect..........................
PChKkermf grand,
used 5* enfy ...........
• Baldwin used grand,
*• rtbutif..............................52405.10
• W U R L lT tE R , A LL E N . 4  MAM- 
h ^ N O  FUN m a k e r  o r -
OROANS. sale priced from . 5S95.0

NSlOE Min«-5torage lOxIO'S 
ivoiiabie Located at 7*00 **th 
Street (2 1,2 mites west of Slide 
Rd on t*tM 9940410 7940504

SW EET stubble hay. 90* per bole, 
phone. 7*41352 LUBBOCK MUSIC CENTER tk6 1 . B a d r o o m s

4 4 . L l v t t t o c k
HORSE w*ikers >  by Globe Horse 
Walker incorporated, now eva<ta- 
bie in Texas Advertised tn Quarter 
Horse Journal **0* 19th. Ince 
Tra'ier Sales 797 X35. 797-*334

for 32 years setting everyltung 
musKai. 2 lecatiens
1721 Oreadway. ............ 7*7-95*7
South Plains Mall ..............7941451

BEOROOAAS “  Kitchen privileges 
Ladies, references After *PM and 
weekends, 799-4159

6 2 . U n t u r n .  H o u m
I )'

S 3 . A n t i q u t s

NICE throe bedroom, one both, 
double car garage. prectKaily new 
carpet and

n e a r l y  2 year-old liity. 'Go April 
Imp' ('Go AAan Go'l Perfect 
breeding for brood mere 074317*

4 7 . M i s c v l l a n a o u t

WARDROBE antique trunk for 
sate, call 7*4 3220 between 9a m - 
lOAM. mprmng. after 1PM 
otter noon

plus biit^ one yeer loose 4402 44«h
' m  MFt 7Y7 W IJ

P i s t o l s , rrttex shotgunv 6euo< 
loaned Hi

H .  P a t s

NICE two bedroom, one bath, nmm 
carpet end pe*nt 5250 monthly 
plus bitiv one yeer lease H02 3ist 
795 3474 797 5015

sold, traded Money loaned Hub
er's Pawn Shop 00* Broadwiy
197* LINCOLN Cont>nent*l M*rk 

excellent condition 50000 
Hobbs. N M 504X3-4750

CH IH UAH UA. 2 males 1 >  10 
rrtonth old 4 1 >  5 month off 530 4 
540 Floydada. OOM045I15

7 COIN Operated Spe^ Queen 
Washers. 35* com slots, rebuilt, 
luaranseod 50 days. 5150 aach 
97 3*4*

ONLY 2 L*ti* Registored Per 
Si*ns I 9-month old mete, neu
tered. 575. one 4month-o>d Sheded 
Silver female. 5125 792-2*02

s o u t h  Lubbock Brick 4 2 -t buHt 
ms. central heat 4  air. beautiful 
clean, nearly new Parsons. At- 
kinv Monterey 5390 —  deposit re
quired 792 9571 792-1509

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Doberman

AFGHANS tor sale W>ii do any 
kind of crochet X I2  30th 797 95*7

TIR ES Five 11x15 Ridge Runners, 
like new Five 10x15 Desert Oogv 
excellent condition 795-4X1

Pinscher black 4  rust male puppy 
------------------  * >5*23575 7*40704 after 1 p m 7*2 5

F R E E  tour mixed breed pupp*es. 
^wtM be smell dogs 745-3053

b e a u t y  Shop equipment tor 4 op
erators Pr<ed to sell* 800-094-3434 
094 7419 Leveiiand

WE buy AKC puppies*
Pet Center 792 3131. before I OO 
p m after 7PM

R ED EC O R A TED  4 bedreom. 
gameropm. 2 bath, large kitchen 
dining raem. stovt. dishwasher, 
drapes, carpet, fenced, lots of cios 
eH. central a*r-heat. sterage bu*id- 

Deposit required Loce*ed 2105 
39*h 5t Shown by appointnsent. 
744-1337

SEARS EtectTK Dryer 550 Sony 
tope deck. 550 FM  Stereo receiver. 
525 797-0057

COCKER Soan>ei pupp>e^ AKC 
reg'vtered. colors 5<25 799-0*59 er 
795-1750 CeMatttrS 30PM

AKC DOBERM AN pups, lOO to 
5125 7*5-7300

WE move ooriBbie bu-l4«''«u» Ree- 
senabie Also portabi* buildings for

W H ITE Germen Shepherd psfp- 
piev I  weeks e i^ femeiek unreg
istered 7*4X10

FOR Sale Vpitce dmettt. retng- 
•rated air<ond«tioner. portable 
washer 79? X17 e«ter 4PM

SINGER Touch end Sew. buiit-m 
button holer, walnut cabinet. 1 veer 
Oid. must semi 5150 792 7*54. 
745417*

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  show Poodle, 
black Also white Pood'e (lost pafh 
ers) AKC Doberman PmKher. 
black 4 rust Good bloodline 094 
X49

FOR sale old Mexke t>re agate 
stenes and lewetry. good ouo><fy 
Call Mtdiat^ collect 9fs *4* 7*43

H IM A LA YA N  kittens Silver 
tipped. 530 each After *PM 744- 
*oso

4 -  * 5*b 14 *-pty fires 4  r»m* (t  
mud-grip) 795-1179

OOBE RMAN puppres, 7 weeks o*d. 
Mack and tan. good watch dag 
petentiei t50 80*4*9 7505

KENDAORE cabinet style sew mg 
machine 7941034 ask ter Daniel

GER M AN Shepherd psjppies lor 
sale 7*4-7150

50 YARDS Of used carpet end pad. 
550 15 Window screens with metal 
frames. 515 7954>M

F R E E  puppres le five to gei^ 
hemes Short-haired (a ti 7*41335

2X 000 B TU  W HIRLPOOL wmdow 
air conditioner Good condition. 
797-3280 after 5 30PM S t «

PUR E Bred 10-week-old female 
b*eck Chows. 575 each 5503 9th 
795-9*01

Oak study table, tor twa 550 195- 
7070

TO  GIVE to good hemev 3 box
trained, dtciawed kittens Shots

m a l e  kitten lo give ewey Has all 
shots Four months old 795-3931.

AKC SILVER Poodit puppies. * 
wrwks 014 good Moedune 
792 7302

FU LLBL(XX> Brittany Spamei 
puppiev excellent for next hunting 
seesor> M*ie% females 3709 41st 
79? 7513 after *PM

2 BEDROOM, single garage. 51X 
.....................  ‘ May be5250 per month 
seen at 3320 33r« 744-0521

FOR Lease 41 1 House, west Lub
bock Deposit, references required 
Call 797-747L bafve 10AM or after 
5PM

TWO 4 three bedroom houses 52B 
andSiSO Both near Tech 747-04*4

U N IV E R S ITY  pines 4 2 1 0
months old. buttt-ins, centref heat 
end air, S3MI monthly, no lease nec 
essary. deposit. ReberL 747b910. 
Ted 745-3033

6 4 . U n t v m i i h x d  A p t * .
l u x u r y  duplex 2-2-1 F if apiece, 
swimming pool, private petio. eiec- 
tr<  garage door No pots 1325 A 
uhiities Coll 79I-2DI, otier *PM
ONE bedroom, kitchon aopi*onces. 
central OiT conditioning Gas and 
wator pa«d Adults only 5iW 
Monthly B4B Townhouses. Mam 
and Ave R Appointment, 744-4202

LU X U R Y  Duplex. SM*2nd 3bed 
oom. I  oath, refrigereted eir, fwa-

place, private courtyard and back 
'  '  plus utHrties 794070

t h r e e  bedroom. I  I 2 bethv 
Spanish style with ceuftyardl cir 
cuiar staircase, firepiace. carport, 
iviury throughout* 5JN. Plus etec

at Kaietfh After a .x  or on xxek

TW O bedreems. brick quadrapieB. 
carpeted eiectr< auitt-ins. refrig 
orator, disposal, piumbod. wired, 
fenced, oft street parking 570. Wa
ter. ges paid 799-304 
7940015

6 S . F u r n l i h c d  A p h .

TV90 bedroom apartment, 
nished After 4 M, 795-4425

3-2 2 LARGE Con 
•re4 4390 45th 791

M A TU R E  lady, no drmkmg ar 
Iking, 2 room apartment 7*4 

4554

OW NER! Bette 
Draped, fpndso 
Brick 41 3 4-7 Oa

CEDARW OOD Apartments One
bedroom and ffffK*ency available 

Tei*February 1st Close to tech m  bus 
route Call 747-I24* after SPM and 
xreek ends only

B E A U TIF U L  nev 
drapes. basem 
Rtadv F tb  H t II
ff Heighfi Cad A 
3548 Thpmpion B<

6 6 . M o b i l *  H o m « 8 - P k » .
NEW Deal Village under new own
ership and managemont, spaces 
•veilabie tor rent at 135 a month 
7974150 Business hours. 799-0I2B 
after 5PM

N EW LY docerete 
cwnert Gorogd. 
7*41*43
BY Owhdr, VA ip. 
merit 1219. 42-1. 
1775

C O U N TR Y Living -  Mobile home 
With horse stabtes avaUabto. After 
5 31PM, 747-95*9

52500 DO W N'!! N 
bedrooms, dentl 
t o n "! R 0#h J 
IC4-7U3377

COOPER Otsl 1 bodroom. 1 1 2 
baths, partially furmshod 0*41X0

6B. Builnwi Pfopxrty
c o m m e r c i a l  Buiid'ng. 23f7C*st 
50th Stftet TVae ovtrhdad dpprs

R ED EC O R A TED  
New formica cab' 
tr"*  R Dan J< 
•3*-7M 3322. aven.

Zoned M -l Call 7*44X2 or nights 
in o

W ANT to buy
equities in Sou 
Nancy Kenrifdy.
21. Big State. TfT-

n .  F a r i m  F a r  R a n t
SECTION Of lend, good wator, with 
sale of modern I  row oqutp-. tong 
term toast to right party Call after 
4PM. 790 2953

Real (itO le  lof Sait

CHARM ING tour 
estobiishfd neig 
b4ths. large tfmi 
p*ace, buiit-ins, 
and laundry roe 
throughout, f  ca 
relocating 154.501
3 BEDROOM hot 
*0Ct 820-594* or f 
Agency 828 *251

7 S . I n c o m a  P r a p a r t y
N E W LY campietad aaartmantv 
with mobde home rentatv on tO 
acre perk Excettont deprecietton 
edvaniege Ceil Fort Stocktoh. 915- 
33*b91t 4444032

1 7 . M o b l l t  \
1*79 14x10 FUR 
tryer 2oedrpom 
744-1321. Otter 5

77. Acraaga
LA TE  model 43 
3 4 bom compie 

1S495 CanbetiiH
15 ACRES south of Woodrow, lays 
good, water evoilabto. ll.OBO acre 
Assaamebto smalt VA loan By awn- 
er. aftor 5pm 794123*

1t74 U a72 BRIA 
room twe bP

7 t .  O u t  a t  T a w n  P r a p .
H E R E FO R D  -  Nice 3 
brick, next to e«ementpry Kheqi. 
near hospital 130 Ave K Trade 
tor comparable Lubbock House 
793-3413

• 4 . H o u s t t
BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick 
rage, u 
7991517

large tot SBb I X  I t U * 7*21st

FOR sale by owner. | bedroam I 
beto. 2t29 *4lh 52L9M. After «pm. 
7*3-2 « «

OW NER Tech Terrace Comptokp 
ly remodeled 0 roam brick heme 
A  fabulous rental epartrvwnt S1R7 
70th s**,«9 792-5991 Appomtment

747-117*

PDiCCC) ie>e<i
croft. 148*1. fire 
SX fI na e«c 74 
792-8927.

r TraASporlt

to.
1955 CHEVROLE 
4 door. *3.989 be
•h ng' worke
Owt 51*95 Call 79

1970 MAl i RU  I  
• r 5158 RCA 
tojr spetkorv 59

UN D ER  WhCesi 
r-o. 4 door solid 
1707 37nd. Rear.
197* T h u NOERI 
formation, call 7*

R. Dan JeUniwi, Rm Uxt l«fs CADILLAC 
Ttifa  hice Prict 
7078 or 797-1371 4

B V O W M EV  Sele. Tra«c. Me, k e »
room, renting |I*L payments 
---------  -  .9911

1974 m e r c u r y  
er 53459 CaN 74i

5*3 81 seven years 740-91

E X TR A  speciai. >3-X corner fire- 
pfece. isolated mestor. sunken den. 
br<ke ges grHL buiit-mv garage 
opener, drapes, landscaped, excet- 
lent leotien 5212 71st Appoint
ment >  F letchor Reel Eatott. Mb- 
4421 797-T197

BY o w n e r .
doer sedan Au 
condition. 794091

m e  c m I v 4 t t i
w *h red iPtfriQ 
twMy equipped 1 
n.ce 521M 4401 ]
V ER Y cteen I97i 
14'. loaded, new 
7010
'7 )C U T l AS$ Su  
lion Cell 745-1**

1974 CADILLAC 
ye'tow *nd Wh
f ’*ah. new t .rr  
792-4444
1974 TO Y O TA  Cl 
t oning.
condition Good 
gnje rack

197* LINCOLN < 
lent condition. i 
es*ed inseihng q 
*"d moke 
792 0773 for dftel



Fyfwitfitd Ohpm 
t tm .  <«nc«d y«rtf 
419 ti iH  99W w *

kMiHpM. rmtni
tn t for r tn l Now 
»int. ilvWM room, lom. GootflocotroA 
worn or r«or Itoto 
unfuroitfioi. tf)0 

Nlii. m -W 9 k  1*7-

Wo r«rdL o«co<NM 
iO. Sfmpoftco Aporv

roor oporimo^t. 
moorftfy Nut N<K 

t  poinf Sii monffti 
210}  J itt m -M IQ .

I ooortmont. fur- 
m  »M<25
f. 00 OflokMit or 
>m oporfmoot HO*

AportmooH Ono 
iffKrOOCy OVOilOtolO :k>M to TOCtl 00 Out 1244 Oftor SPM ood

H«mM>Pk».
•noQOmooi. ipocot 
vot pt il4 0 ffioofti 
9%% twr%. m 4 l2 «

tog — Moptto f«omo 
40t OtrolloNO. AHor 
0
. } OtOroom. 1 I 7 
•uroithod 04>H «

%% P r o p t f t y
iwtltfrM. 72fT Co«t 

rot ovtrW od Ooprt 
II H i- im  or Mgfitv

For Rttif
nd, pood <ootor. wlftt 
I I  row ooutp.. loop 
got pprty CoH oftor

le tor Spit

iplOtOd oportmootv 
lomt rtofolv 00 It  
ctfioot dtprtcioooo 
II Fort Slochtoo. t iV  
B

to ot Woodrow. ior« 
rO'IOOtO. SI.tot ocro OH vA tooo t r  oww- 
WVITIS

Town Prop.
-  Mict 3 podroomf>twWr»tOfV k HOOI. 
130 Avt K Trtdt 

40 Lutdock Houto

Podreern. PricP oo- 
I lO ilI t  I1 U  2Ht

rwotr. 3 ptoropoo. I 
t2 4 .m  Attor 4pwt.

Tofrpct CorwNW 
I  room prick homo 
ttpl ppprtmowl 31C7 
IM tfX  ApQP otiwipt

E0UITI5
Mntoo. RooNor
A - x m

M rt 74*-!
ii. >2-2, coroor tiro- 
mpstof. wwkto dto. 

41, pum-mv tprpgo 
I. ipMdicppod. picoi- 
S212 21«t Appotot- 

wr Kppl Cofptt, BO*

CMH-40 ^  W T  
W M O il 'M irT l IK )  A A M C  
C O M tP lA N T / u o r

M M TIHA  
A N P i P A j  
J O 9 0 K ,  
ACT.'

C O O E C R m

MATRE Mb< 
IN T(9WN t

\  ■

COULP R Sw rouvou
r v f S K - C ^ i «  lAfr Tiro Rju w « t HUE' 
U te^ U M O  HE4AW 
AFTU WU WMNtr TMf

a*TMM ON TNt
(Fire e» c a p e

.TfeHAcres 
L0N6 

<S0<?PByE5-

/

lOCM. tn* Mmv m< V«lv« M 
OiiMM, c iM ii cwOHtaa
i n oOirA KM tlTM. d r  tm m » m  
ML tid iw i » lQin UMt. C*ll 7H- 
a b .  M «  M il. AtNr MM

«..*■«» IS Mid / - I F

■»« OkAN TOnno: I  Om t , « I ,  
IIM. Cdl: ItMJH «r ItMMt.

. .  CMIVV InM tld 4^_________
•Inrliia krdm. OtsI Mfflnl 
IIM  H Ia YO r r t i i l i t .

Rtd C»t«U loi Sd« Tim nerU IKM i

M. Housts
241$ 4•t^ 4tR, I I '2 ppth. »form 
co<l4r. CdotrpI hppt. prick. 7PS-17H

S'?-} L M O f  Cootpmporpfy Mvioo 
• rto 4Jif4$th ?S721tr

i t H  CAAN AO A. powpr sipprlwa 
pir, VS  3 Ik ttip fippr. SUM. 1 ^  
2 ni. ’ 44 3411

O W N E tl tottpr mpo nowl 
Drppod. ItndKOpdl. ttrppipcp 
Brick 3-T 3 4 f Opfe Aprk. 74$-34St.

BEAUTIFUL opw kprfwf Custom 
orppov Ppftpmpot, Mmroom 
fftPdv F tp  Ht n o t  Tppdkp Oupk 
t f  H tionn CNI Adrlon S tttit. 7t7 
7%U Tkpmpsoo Bprtd tool E»rptt
NEWLY dpcprpttdl 2 Ppdrpom By 
ewnpf! Odrpgp. 2 lots. tHOOB 
7i3'l443
BY Owfior, VA io4H. low S40l poy 
<* t̂ S21t. 3>2'2. TOtk Strott. ’IS
1̂ 71
\2m DOWN •!! New tiopocloB. two 
Dtdroomv dPN'M Eictttoot loco- 

B. Don JotiAitOfk Bppitpr. 
tOS-744-3372
BEDE COBATE 0  t«o  POdroomvin 
NtW formico CPPtAOtl! I I44S0 fOwt 

B Opa  JpAiHtOA. Btpitor. 
•OS-’a  3323* tvpmAgft l04-m<07e7.
WANT to buy — impll to mpdium 
t o ^ t ' t t  in Spwthwttt LuPPock 
Npncy Ktnnpdv. 7V7 MM Cootwry 
21. P>9 Sipit. 797-4)11
CHARMING four ppdrppm hpmp In 
t\to tii> h td  ntipPPcrhopd. 1 1/2 
tOtM. Ipryt tomtiy room witP tiro- 
p>pct. Pviit lnt, corp tifd  kltction 
«nd ipundry rppm. tRt*p itorpgt 
t^rov9^Pl/•. I  cPr fSrpoo Ownpr 
rt>xot«n9 SS4.$tO 74>-«4h
3 BEOBOOM KOUM 
*•<1 I7$'4944 or Bpm 
Agtncy ITS 42$1

% Siptpn Cor^ 
wr Inswrpnci

17. Mobil# Homos
ItTS I4I4Q FutN iSH EO . wpvhpr 
-rypr 2Mdroom. 1 1/2bpt\744-133V plttr $ 3tp m
tATE ’̂ Odti 43i13 2 PPdroem, ) «00tn comptotply fvrnlshpd. 
SM9i C«n bt tinpncod 7S>7992
1774 UaB SBiABWOOa two ppd room. N*0 ppm. wot PPT. Bprtiplly 
turn vApd 74$*JI3i7«7-ni4
FRICEO to ktll ovichly'l 1974 ArV
croff. 14i4l. t«rtN4<9> RPtlP COvOr. 
»«irt.f*a 04c 747-1411 ‘ ‘792-4923. I-MI Atttr SBM.

TrpAWtOrUtron

to. A«t*moMlo«
17i$ CHEVBOLET VS OAo ownor. 
4 door. 43.ti t OCttfPl mtlpo Evtfy •n worst Now intortor ttirouak- 
cwt t1*9S CtM 79V2r7or 792 2m
1970 MAUOU 347 CIO. BS. pwm. • r (lit BCA Owod Ptrpck pad 
tojr \popfetrv S144 79V4I34
UNCEB WPpiPTPNk '7S Ford Tprl- •‘a 4 door MiW wMtt. pood ttrtt 
1707 32nd. Boor
IfTS T h u n O E B B i BO tor mort in- 
tormpiton. CPU 744 49M.
I47S CAD ILLAC CowpO O f Vit»f. 
ri»fO  "Iff  Brictd to 4PI» Coll 792 
7074 or 797 I27S pfttr $ 34BM
1974 MEBCUBY Compf. oip. pow 
er S24$4 Com 7444)51. 1323 Itm
e v  o w n e r  i t n  r o r «  l t d .
door tfdpn Automptic VS good condition. 799-4437
m *  C H t v f t T i .  1 o m d .  llh rd  
w m rod tntfrior, Bpily I 7 litpr, 
telly toiiippfd Low mlifppt v try  
n e t 17m  44P4l4tli 7954114

V E B Y  ctfpn 1914 Lincoln Contlnon- 
t« . loodtd. now rpdtPlL npw 799- 
7S30
'73CUTLASS Suprtmo. pood condi
tion Com 745-1494

1974 CADILLAC $Pdon OoVHtt. yf'tew pnd whitp. loodtd. vory 
ciro*' new tirn C4H 7̂ 1444 or 792-4444
1974 TOYOTA CtliCP CT. plf COndl teninp. 44.044 milpt CiCfHont 
condition Good Mi mitoopf Lwp- 9*̂ 9 rxk 4 792 fs37 wookpndi or Otter 5PM S
1974 LINCOLN Contlnooto* CfCtt iprit condition, low mHoppo IntOf 
fiifd <nit<t'np puKkly — comf Ml 
«"d mpSf on etifr 
79? 077) tor dftplls.
il OPEL 4 ipfod. now vptvf- t'4kti, pood ti cntpertption S4S4 
or Pttt oHrr! 797-4301 or 797-0441
spotless 1973 4- 4'ovpnpm Loodod 
'n.tft CPU 799 27U

oor MofCury 
Only ll.r-^

to. AutomoMln

1972 CHEVY Cpmoff Boilyo Sport; pir, pewtr itpprinp-prpkps, lup* PPM rpcS fictllont cpnditipn. 
7974)54 Pttpr 5PM
CHfvBOLET -  1947 Oolpir, 4 

r, VS 4ir. power. Post otfor. Cvtninpv 797-14̂
'44 MUSTANG. 4 cyllnppf. pulp- mptk. pewtr. pir. 1495 IB-4S49.
1971 FOBO ltd. 2-door. tictllont body condition )94 motor, cioon In- 

or C4H pnytlfwt. 7B-79I4 or 742 7932
44 CHEVBOLET Novt Sictllont cortditton. ttwntr Ptit rMMrMbN 
etttr. Work. 742-2421. homo. 797 
3142
1972 CHf VV Comoro Bpityp Sport
pir. powpr itpprinp-prpkts. popt rxS ptctlloni condition. 792- 139. Pt«tr 5PM
FOB Son VW Bpb9lt, Whitt. 4> 
door, low mlltpft. 1974. Atlff 4PM. 799 5414
'73 OLOSAAOOILE Cut tom CrtMStr. 
3 MOttr, ilotlon wopen. tufty tood- 
td. oeod condition low miloopo. 
S2495 74M52S 795-9441
MUST itit 1977 Codillkc Sodon Dt- vmo. loodtd. tow mlltppt Eitrp cloon. Com 7974122 er 797-4491

'44 C H A B G EB  B T. m  mpp. pvto- 
mptic. powtf. pk. 747 39^
3144

799-

GULLWINO Oncmin. 1971 ipw ml- itppt. ont of m# iptOPulit ot 3.M4. 
PoupM pr>d cprtd ter p« ceitpctori epr. in put»tpndlnp COr«dltion S11.- 
044 firm, np trpdt. tnttrtited portlet only. pitOM.747-4414
1970 VW, S504 GOOD condition. 4303 (Apt. A) Conton Street, otter 5PM
1944 CADILLAC. S254 Burn pood Con Mt pt Century Hpum Apt ppr- kinp let. 1415 I4tn St
1914 MUSTANG CfCOHtnt ihpoe* BePuIlt pnflnp New proket pnd
drums trpnimltft*pn. mpp whptlL rpdiptpr pnd cprppurotx 1544 mlloi S1.l54tkm 7454544
*73 TOYOTA Coronp Detuit itptlon wppon. luppppe rxk Will tokt low 
btuebOOkprKt 744-14)1 797-4970
'74 Cutlass Sown troufhom. Olr, PS. PB. AM Fm. Strock, low mlto- 
ppe. tnt. cruiM. rpiiy wheels doy. H24S94. e êntnps 7ft 3521
W. Awt*nwbiltt
1944 PLVA40UTH Fury. MvO HT. 
peed condition * 4541 794-JM Ott- 
er 5PM_____________ ____
It7t MONTS CorlO. vmyl top. ti- 
ceitent condittô  744-1321 otter 
5 24PM S1.975. See pt 3rd S Unhr-PTiity__________________
CLASSIC '77 Otdi Torpnpdo XI iTv vor with red interior, pil the ei- trot 1IS544 797-2704 Otter Sp m.
1975 CBtMLtN. low mtieopt. leod- ed Stfrp eieonf One ownorl Coll 
79 7 4729 If no oniwtr COH. 
745-7449.

TramsofUtioti

M. AyfomebWw
new Mfts f<04 e t j

IMu. UN. aqultr. Vw r*.|lMnc«MM m «tt.

71 CtilVROLfT Kln«W«M~iv 
tttt Wofon. 44S Nr. powor otoer- Wf. 74S41SL 7414391. Jimmy.

72 cutlass Supromc^iTPi. 
AC. AAA4AL HH. crNsO. SSOtL 14V 2144 (Boom).
ion MASK V. 1X444 milts pood- rosonk. sllvor/slhror, rod Nothpr. 
91S442-7345.
MUST ioM. 1974 Ford Grtn Torino Spuke itptipn wpppn, 4 ppi4onftr. IfliloS OkCNipnt condition. S4it5. or I97S ppNty. Tpkp up ppympnts 
7924025.
'74 CADILLAC Cpwpt OtVItip. 
wttt't cor. )l.444 miits loodid. Sot ot BB4 44th. IS9I4. 7924434.74MI71.
t944 MG OT 0. 51,47$. CoM CtwrtPi 
t4ordihi 44447V23H or 44447V2S43
24 PONTIAC t Spot, oh powtf ond Ok. 79V195S
1921 BUICK Bitetro 221 hordtop. 
PS. PS, AC ptwi cruiM CdntrN. 
Good condltiM. Soil Nter 74342M.
'74 VCGA. 5 ipedS Mty ipulpped. 
low mitoopi. NSdd to MtM 295- 4421.
NEW 1922 Grtnodi Ohio. Fully eouipped. ttoctrk, moon roN, lup- 
pope rock For uN. pick-up ppy monti or trod*. 792-7414.
TAKE-Up poymtnti — 19H Grond PriR. T-*oe. power windows M4ti 
A door xki. ivory ovoilobl# Option 745-5709. )41M«fh
IfeTFrAT. 124 Spem Coupe. Btit otter, doy 242-)Sa for Oonny. or nlphti 742-9S52.
wanted '71 -  '24 VoBtiwopen Beetle, body S intorler condluen gnimportont Cnpino to be over- 
houled repordteti N condition CoU 
$97 M4l foil trot. BNxe 4 34PM
*74 CHEVY Vorv Cuitom windows COrpettd Interior, tutomdtk V-4 
end Ok. U404 CoH dOy. 745-5711. eit. IX oNor 5 30pm. 744-9407
GBANO*Prlk. clotn '21 — now 
tiffs vinyl lop. conMlp. bronif Ot
ter 743-4541 797 1230
19M POBSCHC 914 Tprpp Cl4iik. rebuilt enpine. Good condition Ac- 
^tinp bidi After 4PNL 915044-

1922 TOSONAOO dtmonitrpter. 
looded. 21X4544 tor CoMond. till orSlonche
'49 IMPALA. 4 door. 
er5 «p m. 293-4544 . Coil ott-

'22 IMPALA. nook doon. runi 
peod. 799-1422. NN. 5PM 4nd on 
wotktndi
1974 BUICF Skylork poê COnN- 
Non After 4PAA. 4443 Gory.

PtCHip—V #n—J f p
t975 BANCHCBO GT. 414 trwins 
Mt 4t 5th ond Avt a  oHdf 4PM can 795-4244 or 799-4445
MUST Se'M Will iocritke. 1974 Jetp pkkup wtth compof ihoii ond 
eitroi. 795 4444 94 m m. 4 So m -Op m. pik for Nxmon
1973 DODGE CKW CPd̂ loPdOd. e«- CNionf condition. Ont owner.0214
1975 BANGCB XLT F-15S 44S AM- 
fnl Ok. food Ikes cioorv Htfi 799-7113
'74 X 4-TON Cheyenne Super < 
compor. looded. Cotl 292-Nvi •4PM
I97S FORD F-254 pkkupc pood condition. 742-7424 ott. 31 oa tor 
JetMny Horton doys 744-4923 niphti
1924 FOND Trpdoimpn von. V-1 
Ok. pwt«k SI344. M924 Ford corpo vans 4<vMndtr. oir, 13544 each. 
Com 747-4431 or MO at 14SVS NormUnnrorilty.
1922 CHEVY Suburb0̂  V-1 very p99d condttlont 52)44 792-1904.

1978 V2 TON CMC PICKUP
LONG WIDE BED

Color: Soo AAilt Grtofl 
6-cylind«r, Vondord »Wh,

Unit N0.I 
hoovy duty

FOR Sm : EiC .K tnt csMt'IWVl li'S CrM. Rri>. AM-iftTMil 
ntork wnLtwt Ctll TiJ tTTO.
I’iro POtiTI.C TtmMit -  Krihlotr. tt»M»r4, . t c n.MIfc gM«| 
»9Tk c*r. AikMt ( IM |ruAU/.

»prin9t; ppwor stoonng, gougM.

*4095’
TRUCK COMPANY

'SfRVING WIST TEXAS fOR 4S YEARS!'
1802 ERSKINE RD. ... 762-0611

DON < m a a n o f f M
USED CAR SPECIALS

loor 289 A SUOE RD. 792.5141

1 2 / 1 2
e MonTte on 0 ooo Ml s M04AMTJR ROPUnCI COWMOt *<viu«Of.Aneuwns

1977 CAFRIce Covpo-Blvt M Rlw. iMdad, comptny dtfnonttr*- 
Mr, Mw milts. Frietd M Still
1977 CAFRICE 4 dr-Oarh C rttn , LigM Grttn top, Ltadtd, Ctm-

: J 977 MONTR CARLO U ndtu , bwcktl stats, Mtdtd, Mss than MM 
tnlMs. Stiarp.
1977 OLDS CUTLASS SUFRRME. Buckat stats, law milaaga, 
Black on Black, spill top- Baaotlfwl car
1977 CAMARO Fawar A A/C, tilt wtiaal, AR4-FM, Rally Whtals, 
split vinyl tap, ll,0M -f milts. WMM with Rad lop.
1977 RRCAL COUFR. 4B48 staU, powtr A A/C Brawn with 
Buckskin landau Mp, Rally Whaals. Rxtra Oaan.
197* LUV Truck, 90M milas, 4 spaad, WhlM spaka whaals, sptcial 
strlpas, Lika Naw. Gas Savar.
197* FORD F-2M LWB, 4 spaad, pawar tMaring, air cand., duai
tanks, axcaliant cand, Naw Truck Irada-in..............................S439S
197* OATSUN FkkuB, 4 spaad, spaciai stripas, Nica Truck... u m  
197* CMEV. 4 W Oriva, 1/2 Mh, Bananta Fackaga, sparl whaals, 
Wf mtrrars, LWB, aaM trans. pawar A air. Meal I awnar. Nica 4
WO...;..................................................... - ................................S499S
1977 CNEV SCOTTSDALE 1/2 Mh LWB, pawar A air, tilt A 
ervisa, 2 Mna paint, chrama hitch, fibarglass campar. Mss than
*M8 mllas-Uka Naw .................................................................*549$
197S mAv e r iCK 2 dr, 2 spd. *>7 cand, vinyl tap. Rad A WhlM.
Sharp • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a a a a a a * a a a * a a a a a a a a a a a a « * a a a a a a a a a a * a ta * * a a * * a « » * a » a a a a a a a a * ta *  S2I9S

'  1977 CHRVETTES 2 M ckadM tram, a«M trans, air cand, law
mlMaga......................     SJ499
1977 ORAN FRIX Fawar A A/C, pawar windaws. Nit whaal. Rally
Whaals. Mw mHaaga. BMa with WMM landau tap .......... .......SSS9S

Tammy AtcMsan Bill Ravan
Otck LanM C A U  T O D A Y !  Allan Davis
OkhM Mcktaw Haward WhiNiald

l-Mi

UPDATE WidtiBiday JaRMOty 23.1971 74
Tranipotlaliaii

ft. Pk-ue-Van-JRde
11 XLT. ik  wa FOA, AUtg-I, urilllMATIC kpnwniMî  
79M9I1 7924491

I WWT

'74 CHSVV ChtywiM H IppMV4Py cNM wWI C4MB4f iBitl.
ttm. 744.44)4 wocMnfî OP 99V 1291 W99kd9yi 9 *tU 1
'27 blue SuBurBon. 11414 mUn.phont 79VBI45 from VINNL I74I4.
1971 FOBD XuBtrcdB, X/4 ton, V tpe^ Mt ft ffh md Ago. a  thtr 
*Km csll TiM bi er 74VW1
74 BLASSi, 4 wBpN Britt. U bV 4dl Good condttton. BMB7.
192)CHSVV XwBtraityonnt. 1/1- 
•on. 454. L M B t l  eery cNon. One 
owner. IIS51

1924 FOBD Bpnfdr XLT tupor cNl 
Bench MOt, power 1 pk. »hort Bed with cpmpor ihott IHi4 new. 31444 
milot. 24V4441 24M452.
1924 CHSVBOLST XcomdoU 
leode< tscNiont condition. 5434 
SUdtSd. 792-)l51 AfNf 4 4 Sun- doyi 792-42H
•SST Buy In lownt 1425 Chtvy 
Luv: lowmilopft EiCftlont condition 52214 thii wooki 543) 4UI. 14V ------------  ^42«1.1259. TOMItl 242-4
f7. TrudcS'-'Trall#rt
1945 INTSBNATIONAL Truck, I ton. now 24* sloN Bid. Stilly nkP. CNI 74V1444 or 742-4444.
1974 NSW 2-Ion Perd Truck, lent wKoN B4M. M pciuN mllpi Bei^f now pnd Jpn*l nppd. CpU 
795-1444 4T 792-4444.
LIKE now: Two 4T tIpM fpr MiP, one 1927 Arrow hooey duty (mode by Gropi Opnp.). One IfH Aitoc 44* tiopt. orpin BoprdE. Both hpvo 
11 24 5 tktp 4 Budd whooN. Cen- tXt JulUn Bipk 44HS7-4419.
f3. Scoottrs
FOB mN or kode '2) KpwotPkl 
941 full dro5». Under 4.444 mllti AduH owned. Will kpdt fpr 4 wtMtl 
drive vOhkN 44V4IV4424.
'22 GL-1444. *94 YAMAHA 544 
MoAodi end uMd Nket. LuBBock BMW. )4l))4m.
MUST Mtt mit week VompN 
btit otter. 292-B492. 5114 442th.
MEAN MPChMe! Vpmohp 544MX; 
escNient condWont 5254 Or Bnt N- 
terf 2fV1B)l OoMN.
1975 MASOON Ypmohp I2STI low 
miioofp. %m. Mutt »NII 7M4B51 24144M.
1923 SUtUKI TS44 EiCNIOnt CM»- diiien. Sunt woof. 5354 er Pott N- tor 29V14)1 ooniel or Bripn.
GOOD Dept. Butuki 141 *25 mpdN. 5444 24V4IB2.
M. RtpBir. Parts, Ac- 
cast.
FOUS 14r2U S. mPMforOM. Twp 9tf4 ST mpft pnd firet 394 Chov- reiet enpine, 3 ipeod trentmteplwv 
T-14 4-«pePd trpnvnltNo  ̂hPPdPri for 4V 42 ChpuNle 29V4BM.
4 — 4 S4il4 Vpty tktP 4 rtmt (2 mud-grlpl TPVIlW.
1923 OLDS Cutippt trpnt-end 5)45 O'dt enpine 145 192) Ot#5 rppr bumppr. 544 292-5145
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Tech gets first endowed chair 
established by leading citizen
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I. Wylie Briscoe, a leading Lubbock cit
izen, has endowed a chair in bank man
agement at Texas Tech University — the 
first such chair to be established at any 
Texas university and the first to be en
dowed by a Lubbock citizen at Tech.

Tech President Cecil Mackey an
nounced the establishment of th e!. Wylie 
Briscoe and Elizabeth Briscoe Chair in 
Bank Management of the College of Busi
ness Administration last week.

Bom in Abilene, Briscoe was reared in 
Greenville, where he was graduated from 
high school and junior college. Beginning 
his career in the cotton business with An
derson, Clayton & Co. in 1924, he contin
ued his education at The University of 
Texas at Austin during off seasons.

In 1926 Anderson, Clayton & Co. of
fered him a permanent position in its 
Houston headquarters. Three years later 
the company transferred him to Lubbock 
as a cotton buyer. In 1944 he returned to 
Houston as Assistant Manager of the Cot
ton Buying Division and in 1950 he was 
named General Manager of that division.

Upon his retirement in 1965 he and Mrs. 
Briscoe returned to Lubbock.

During his years of active association 
with the Houston-based company he 
served as president and director of the 
Texas Cotton Associates, as well as direc 
tor of both the American Cotton Shippers 
Associates and the Houston Cotton Ex
change.

He is a longtime member of the Mason
ic Lodge, including Blue Lodge, Knight 
Templar and the Shrine.

In 1936 he was married to Miss Eliza

beth Mcacham. who had come to Lub
bock in the mid-20s after her graduation 
from Winters High School and from an 
Abilene business college. For several 
years she served as a legal secretary and 
then as secreUry for the Citizens Nation
al Bank in Lubbock until the Briscoe's 
move to Houston in 1944

Mrs. fiVIscoe died, in 1977.
The only other endowed chair at Texas 

Tech is one given to the Department of 
Chemistry by the Robert A. Welch Foun
dation of Houston.
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Genie give* you ieeturee 
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• Superb slytmg • Sensitive safety 
device • Choice ol drives e U L .  
listed e Solid-stale
radio controls e Complies with 
F.C.C regulations
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A.G. Edwards

6 S -4 M 1/3 H.P. Screw Dme

$ 1 5  9 9 5 Pnow
priced

$gg95
MODEL G S -200 
1/4 H.P. RATED 
CHAIN DRIVE
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p n « d  * 1 3 9 3 5 *
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By Cussie Allen

The fireplace is no longer considered a 
luxuryi feature but 
has 'become as 
much a prerequisite 
for the homebuyer 
as the second bath
room.

Perhaps a fire
place sparks the 
romance in us all as 
we visualize those 

we love gathered around the crimson
glowing fire. However, the toasty
warmth of your fireplace is more fiction 
than fact.

the fire in a tube and grate system. The 
heated air is then forced out into the 
room by the blower arrangement.

When planning a newly constructed 
home ask your contractor to install a 
prefabricate fireplace unit with a simi- 
lar heat circulating mechanism. The 
newest models gain exceptional heating

efficiency by drawing combustion air 
from outside the home.

As energy costs continue to rise the 
homeowner must constantly seek meth
ods for reducing utility Mis. Making 
your fireplace more functional could be 
an impoitant feature for future marketa
bility of your borne.

Om Cw
AM-B <a

T̂HC A L L I A N C E  MANUrACTURm6 C0.mC,AUIANC(.0HI0 44M1
I A NORTH AMUICAN miUPS COMPANY

» T « « m - M w V ..‘̂ b SfMr CdsT CfdBrrIW a r ft *B tBMM Am m  Mm i w

HOME IM PRO VEM EN T 
CEN TER

120 N. UNIVERSITY 
765-7738

Guttia Allan

Scientifically, a conventional fireplace 
pulls air for combustion from your room 
and sends it up the chimney. This air 
must be replac^ by drawing coM air in
to your home through air leaks around 
windows or other sources.

There are various modeb ol fireplaces 
on the market which attack the energy 
loss problem. For remodelen a prefabri
cated fireplace unit which simply slips 
into the fireplace opemng u  available. 
Room air b  drawn into the unit, usually 
by a blower system, and circulated past

Death of Reese 

pitot probed

B A C K  BY POPULAR D E M A N D

W E ST

, Investigation is continuing today into 
the Monday crash of a T-38 Talon which 
claimed the life of a Reese Ab Force 
Base student pilot on a routine solo 
flight two months away from gradua
tion.

F A M O U S L e v is

BUY ONE ITEM, get 
another of equal 
value or less for a 
penny! Spring Mer
chandise Not In
cluded In This Sale!

SALE ENDS SAT. 
JAN. 28th

Second Lt. Glenn A. Mathb, 23, of Ol- 
ney, Md , was killed when bb jet train
er, making ib  final landing approach, 
crashed and burned two mUes north of 
the base. Lubbock Justice of the PcMe 
Charles Smith pronounced Urn dead at 
the scene.

Mathb lived at 502 Slide Road with hb 
wife, Jeanne, and 1-month-old daughter, 
Khsta.

Cause of the 8:50 a m. crash will be in- 
vatigated by an accident board with the 
result of the study expected to take sev
eral weeki.

Teams from Reese blocked off the im
pact ana, pending the board's on-scene 
study, and- secuiity policemen stood 
guard to aamre that debris remained in- 
t i k t

Later, all debris will be removed to 
ReeK for intensive study.

★  GIRLS TOPS -k
Levi's 

La Fama 
Kennington

FASHION JEANS 
FOR GUYS

i t  GIRLS JEANS ir
Levi's For Girls 
Jean Machine

★ SWEATERS^ it  SHIRTS FOR KIDS^
Kennington Levi's

A rrow  Kennington
Donmoor

LEVI'S FOR FEET 
AND MUCH, M UCH MORE!

★  FOR G U YS &  GALS ★
Faded Glory 

Rags

★ STUDENTS &  KIDS 
JEANS

OPEN 10 AM — 6 PM 
m  9 PM THURSDAY

4902-34th St. tzz

Terrace SHOPPING CENTER
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